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Waal Texan: Partly ( M j i  and a Uttle 
warmer with a  few aeattered showers 

afternoon and tonight. Wednesday 
cloudy. Not much change In tcmaartiy ck  

perature.

WATCH THE BUSES
Tow may «ava a  Me M yaw flap  «  tha
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Seoul Falls, But Battle Still R a g a
U.N. Sources 10 Convicted Reds Al Least 80 
Remain Silent i W ill Remain Free Die in British
On Malik Plan

NEW YORK — </P) — United 
Nation« diplomat« shied a w a y  
today from a quick verdict on 
new Russian peace and atomic 
control statements branded as 
propaganda by the U. S. State 
Department.

Interested but cautious, a n d  
careful not to appear to reject | 
any really sincere Russian olive j 
branch, they pleaded for more 
time to study a declaration byj 
Deputy Soviet Foreign Minister 
Jacob A. Malik to a group o f : 
Maryland peace petitioners yes-1 
ter Jay.

The declarations were made ( 
public by a Soviet delegation 
spokesman at about the lime that j 
delegates were going into an 
afternoon U. N. assembly session 
where speakers harped on one 
theme — Soviet words are not 
enough, Russia must prove its 
Intentions by acts.

Although U.S. delegation m em 
bers declined comment here, the 
State Department in Washington 
early last night said its indict-1 
ment of Malik's proposals was 
framed after consultation with 
the delegation members

Malik’s spokesman announced j 
that the Maryland delegation, j 
Which had distributed a peace 
ballot In that state similar to 
the Soviet-supported “ Stockholm 
peace petition,'’ hut not connect
ed with tt, presented tour ques
tions to the Soviet diplomst and 
that he answered "y e s "  to all 
o f them.

The' questioners, headed by 
John Wertheimer, a 25-year-old 
Baltimore student, asked Malik if

*  *  ★ Mine DisasterWASHINGTON —UPl— Justice 
Robert H. Jackson of the Supreme 
Court has ruled that 10 U. S. Com
munist party l e a d s  must remain, CKKSV/KUL, England _  m  -  
free for the presc at because jail- A raging underground fire trap- 
ing them would violate American p*d and killed at least (io men 
rights and might permit them to today at the Creswell coal mine, 
cla.m  martyrdom • ' Caught behind a wall of flame

„  . .. , ,  , from burning rubber and timber
He reasoned they could claim „upporti, they were chokedloir u'nrp mortvrfi if Inpv u/t»rp * r 1 •

i t  € ■ B "

they were martyrs if they were and {ume()
ijailed now and the Supreme Court I . __.,___.v ,  “_____ _______ .
, later upset their conviction for Another 120 men crept to safe-

>

Writer Says Combat Fiercest% 
He's Seen in 2 World Wars |

TOKYO —(iP)— General MacArthur announced today tha 
liberation of Seoul from North Koreans who held the capital 
in Red bondage almost three months. Fiery mop-up fighting 
still raged in the city.

16 Taken Out 
Of Wilderness

, _  ty on their hands and knees.( j conspiracy to overthrow the gov , >An o(flcla, death llat iaaued.
e,n  n . this afternoon contained 80 names.

Jackson late yesterday signed Eariier, estimates of the toll had
an order which continued their 

¡freedom on bail. It will remain in
ranged from 83 to 90.

Smoke and intense» heat drove

V
.11 STICK JACKSON

effect until the high court disposes ,,ark rMruera and hop? for the 
finally of an appeal which the 10,,  d nl(.„  vvaa aband.,ne.l :.t 
men are expected to file shortly. , p m  (g a m ( ^ Tl wh(.„  th<. 

Jackson said in effect that the fne  had been burning for nine 
'h a r m  they could do free Is less ¡hours.

than the damage to American free- Thl. decision to give up rescue 
doms that would result from jail- attempts and seal off the burn- 
mg them now. : ¡ng scclion of the mine was an

The government, contending that pounced by Sir Hubert Houlds- 
the men "should not be al large I worth, chairman of the E a s t  
in this hour of national crisis,’ "  Midlands division of the national — 
had urged Jackson to deny their coal hoard.

‘ application for continued bail. He said a check showed that
/  “ There is a very practical as- 80 men were missing.

4 ^  pert of this application which must More than half of the approx- 
^  ’ not be overlooked or underesti- imately 200 men working in the

l ’ .U  I. HOFFMAN 

★  ★  ★

A
WIM.1AM FOSTER 

★  ★  ★

Hoffman Quits E C A  
Post; Aide Named

Vienna Hit by

United nations forces represent- 
53 non-Communist countries 

scored theii first big victory in 
the U .N ’s initial peace-enforce
ment campaign.

The liberation forces and die
hard Reds Iqflieted terrible dev
astation on the city.

Seoul is a flaming. » m o k . - |  HALIFAX. N.S - < * > -  Am al- 
fogged city of horror, AP Cor- |fln off(ciate today ....edited ex*

HI I I FTIN cHlent Nurvival training with a
... . . .  . _  ' ' ' . I major role in^toe escape of I f

, ^  T  U A  military men from t h eman tonight said I S. troops U brad or w,|dernes. after theii
“ i',1 ?  r  r  f  i 'B-50 bomber caught fire • n d 'with first cavalry tanks speed- |,.rashed
Ing up from the southeast beach- B|ollgh| Ooose Bay for mf<?1

„  , , „  , leal treatment yesterday, the menIf thev linkup Is solidified. hH(, e , tliree days in 0 »  
thousands of North Korean |,.ht||y wnslelaild hefor«  a Royal
troop* will lie hopelessly trapped 
in Southwest Korea. ('anadian Air Force Hearch ph 

spotted their Nmoke signal*.*“

unit* of the Neventh division |»e- 
tween Osan and Suwon.

m ated,’ * Jackson declared in turn- mine when the fire flared es- 
ing the government down. j caped, crawling through d e n s e

. "That is the disastrous effect on smoke rubber fumes to reach the 
the reputation of American jus- main shuft. 
tice if I should now send these m en1 Thls afternoon Sir Hubert ami VIENNA — Mb — Communist 
to jail and (he full court later de- ,,le mineworkers union. in a demonstrators rioted in the heart 
cide that the conviction is inval

WASHINGTON - <>Pl - Paul G 
Hoffman is leaving the multi-bil
lion dollar Kconomic Cooperation 
Administration (KCA) which he I respondent Don Whitehead re
organized and headed for two and ported from the Marines lighting 
a half years.
. President Truman hasihii lias named 1,1,1 1,1 " * 11 1 1,111 c * .-»rr" | ,|ipi|.,,„ chiisIiI fire and a third
William C Foster now demitv ad- anything to equal the battle for . u,s LHi R 110 an<1 * k °  v> 1111 a in r o s ie i . noR uepiu^ ho Ko;ylI, . u/llJaw, stalled. The 12 iiew  mem ber»

The .poke.m an .aid the flr.t SuppliM W(,rC dropped and", a  
contact whs made when two 111(.dKa, of(i,.er parnchuted totlm  
lank, of the flr.t cavalry met jM.emv |,ater n helicopter and *

Canadian amphibious plane tegflT- 
eil up to recover them and fly  
them to Goose Bay.

Tlie lioniliei was on a routine 
Iloni flight from Goose Bay to T ic .

"Not in two wars have I seen * " " ’ Anz ■ Thursday when two

succeed Seoul. He added
“ The Keds chose to d e f e n  d J111

Hoffman’s resignation as admin- Se? ul- A,,d 'he Americans are
not sparing « single building In1 0,1

minisi i «tor of ECA. 
him.

Riots, Strikes
the reputation of American jus- n,am snail.

Marine Group 
To Send Beer

s r S , r r  s r r t . r s s  r v •£w r ©  "■ * - ¡ 3»  r... k  3 ^
(o rp s  L «giie., * derground . .it was the imam- 10 hr,,«k through « police ‘ Mv resignation carries no im- heavy aiullerv and air bomliaret- *om r
r.hur has ap_ l nder no eircums anres must n,011s opinion that tbere waa no cordon thrown around the Aus plication that the usefulness of the ment and Hie hatlle of machine ,a

passengera hailed out 
miles southwest of

.id. \
I "The worst they can accomplish 
in the short time it will take to m!L1'

lend this litigation is preferable to | The statement declared: 
the possibility of national embar- A possible steps were taken 

John rsssment from a celebrated case '** com bat the fire but it was

m e  111 m e w 01 s e i s  u m u n . in  a .........-  .............................  i . I i  a l o r  o f  I he h ie  a v e n e v  vvliii h  1 "  ’ o ig ie  im iiu m g  in
joint statement, said despite res- ,,r Vienna today ami thousands ot)era,es ,|lp Marshall Plan v as wh,rh ,he Reds had established 
cue efforts "it was not possible of workers in Russian-controlled piesidem \.eM,.r. defenses.
to rescue any of the t r a p p e d  mdutrial plants were reported , 1 • | Great fires are raging. A black

to have struck in protest against

One man who landed in watdr 
broke his leg. Another suffer
ed only minor Injuries.

American otfieers at G o o s e
it some signal of destine- »"> ’ !,a" '  'he survivor, o w e d

their rescue In great part to
•street by st.eet, Marines a. e ' ' V 1,1' "m nlng forsuch an emergency.

Ken

dome of nmoke hangs in the sky!
government plans to raise prices ^  *ia<* widely anticipated ;l fe;j
along with wages * fnl' time, as was the selection

. . . . . .  .................. ...........  „ „  The hard core of some 500 <>f Koster to succeed him
PASSAIC. N. J -  '  ‘ -------------- ------- “ .............................................

he would pledge Russia would, ^  O’Brien, senior 
not use the atom bomb first; ‘ I3” 1 of the Marini
whether Russia favors general, K!'VS p e" era.1 MarA . ., „
disarmament and outlawing „ f  proved the league s offer to send we permit their symbolization of poasibi|ity f f (h trian chancellory. A >» waning; on the contrary, guns and rifles.
atom ic weapons under a U. N ^eer to Americans fighting in an evil force m the world to be | V the district affect- 1 whil<- workers from Russian- i believe that the ECA’s period of . Seoll| ia not be,ll(< apnl.ed p '■>' k .iday m orning They built
control system; whether R u ssia  Kmea hallowed and glorified by any sem bem„K allvP operated plants outside Vienna greatest usefulness may l i e ' , ,  „  flghl tbl. deatb wllh »  » '""1  parachutes and

The league wants to send an blanre of martyrdom. | ..jt also' conaidered that ^»«red into the city. Soviet au-,» 'm »J "  the Reds defending from houses, "v"*1 olh' ,a 10 *‘8nal «• «• «««•

they landed, 
men lit huge bon-

attracted the others. 
All ia Imd handed together again

•greed to  a peare negotiation
meeting between top leaders of P*tra -an  of beer daily to every The justice said he was "not j attempt to recover the bodies thorlties barred the entry of po-1 He could leave now "In good con
tlie 8oviet Union and the U. S.; Amesican fighting in Korea, re -:naive enough to underestimate the was pou,,,, to fa„  and ,hat SU(,h lice reinforcements summoned by science." he said, "only beoans« 
•nd whether Russia favored free p rd lea s  of <u* branch of serv-| trouble making propensities of attem nts would Inevitably involve tthe ministry of in terior ,. |of m y complete confiden-e In !h.

(See MALIK PLAN, Page 2)

CIO Steel Workers 
Open Talks With 
Aluminum Firm

tee. The allotment would be in these defendants,”  but he indicat 
addition to the free daily can ed he experts the Department of 
now provided for com bat men. |Justice to keep a close watch on 

" I  hasten to accept your offer,them , 
to contribute beer to the welfare! K lfvfn  Communist leaders were 
and com fort of our unified fight-, convlcted m New York last Octo-
ing: forces in Korea, who are ber of conspiring: to advocate vlo-
g:i\ing: theii all to re-establish jen  ̂ overthrow of this government, 
peace, * »* •' » -O’Brien quoted Ma< Ar- Bn',‘ öiVly'To 'applied 'fo7  continued (See MINE DISASTER.
tliur’s message. ¡bail. The lllh, party secretary Eli

sili h expressions from patri- genP Dennis, is already ill jail He
PITTSBURGH   IJ A  T h e  ° ' °  01 gamzations will continue to bs serving a year lor contempt ofPITTSBURGH — -  I n e maintain morale at a high level,”  ryineie-s

powerful CIO United Steelwork- t|)p „.essage continue,! ' K , ,--------------  ---------  ----  ---------- . . .  Ho wk| Ma|.Arthur , The had oider continues free-
dom for Robert G. Thompson.

attempts would inevitably involve 
further loss of life.

"It  was then unanimously re 
solved that no course rem ained! blocks »"'1 refused to permit any

A government spokesman said A organisation In Washington, 
Red arm y soldiers threw up road *i' ’ lroP* and Asia "

Hoffman told the president he
except to seal off îhe ‘ ï w  ' P» " 1 ’ .•» " ' « « ^  ' ‘ h f ' ''¿tetrtVt _ *« Priv««e »•!* by
part of the pit. This work is to which lie was assigned 
now taking p lace ." The protest was against

A long moan went up from government proposal to raise
price of some foods along

“ b  *' II iilunnn.l minlmiini 1

idges and rooftops.
Whitehead's dispatch was sent 

from Seoul at 6 p.m. Tuesday 
IS a m ,  CSTi. MacArthur an-

planes.
I

2 :1»  p. 111. Tuesday
, (NTl that V . N.

compie ted “ the en-
and .seizure of the
liberateli it ‘ in such
H.S to CH111*© the least 14 New Directors

ars« talked wages with the world's
biggest aluminum maker today as d„|iVf>r the '^ e r  " io  the ' m'.'ri 
the union braced itself for an pmbarkuti(OT ln San Frarf( Iseo.
all-out fight for more money and _ _______
increased benefits from the steel 
Industry.

T h e  Aluminum Company of 
A m crict has offered its 45,000 
Workers a 10 percent wage tn- 
c r e a s e .  The USW represents
2 '000  of those employes. The' ThP Hate for naval 
union has not indicated whether examinations in this area has

U .S . Prosecutor 
Hired to Clean Up

thougji some prices ai e to be (1< s< * potted builtHoffman sAid that in compliance ......... ..  m,mt. . . .  piísonei* who were put to forcedwith a suggestion bv Mr. T. 'iman, , . 1 * *•> u**1*r,r' * labor dotted th

1111 Font teen now director» wer» 
! elected when member* of the 

ie Top o ’ Texas Kodeo and Horn» 
uai. Show Association met Monday in 

K l'ven of then© wer»

Naval Academy 
Exam  Date Changed

-John B Williamson, .Jacob Stach- 
|el. Benjamin J. Davis, Jr.. Henry U a u i  V a t I /  P a I i /^ A  
I Winston, John Gates, Irving P " I lC V v  I  V I  R  ■ U l l L v  
lash, Gilbert Green. Carl -Winter

. ... . bv American
Irozen. an Austrian trade union 
federation s|H>kesman said t h e  
new prices would mean an in
crease in the cost of living of 
54 73 schillings per month for f
married couple with no children. \\\'\ "'ll"'*. ■'* J'* « V. * " ‘ ¡the Keel barricade

The demonstrators failed to •» | An estimated 5 000 Ked ho
break through the police l i n e ,

|and Gus Hall. Their aggregate bail NKW YORK «— </P) — Thomas put the riot tied up traffic in
,' * 280 000- * A i, r ° f H w , T ?  ,hC Cer lr ' , ° f " ,e , i,V thp H „ffm -n  said ilis. Mr Tri.maii s 0 WHIis Fin e. John Sims, Homer

Thompson was sentenced to r i  K " i n  ernationsl zone rontrr....... by de, ision to appoint Fostei •'will! *1- ( one.spondent Stan Swinton T:ivlm., w  B Weatherred and
three years In prison; each of (he gotfernment, t a k e s ,,|| four occupying powers Jointly be appl |pd and w ek d repo.ted Irom the extreme South QllPntill Wlllmms

academ y:othors’ ,nclu,linf  Dp” nii' ^  v  i  m0re " m"  h,,ur’ T " “  eryone. " He called Foster as at " ........ ........ ................. ..academ y. years_ And , ach o( the „  was I s*oner of New York s graft-shaken policemen were injured. „ „  administrator
police department. ------ known "

lie would he glad to make a final , ,  , elected lor a lull three yearterm ,
visit to the European nations in 1, . 1 '" ’ M al" 'PS hu,,e<l 1 ershmg wi,h „iree  filling the unexplred 
Octolier as a consultant to E l’A ;!? ,,kH WlUl KUII!<’ f l emi s of directors who h a v a
and would he gla.l to continue m and Inill.lozer prows at lnt,vod fronl ,,tP ,.,ty.

, that capacity "as  long as my .serv- .  Ked ban h ades Elected for three year term «
*° ices are needed." ! A"  e.stimatcil 5 000 Ked Ko- w,.ie  |, rank Carter. O. W. (lamp*

Foster's appointment was a n -l’ ea"'s w,‘ ,e  making a death stand t()„  Siler Hopkins, Floyd Imel, 
nounred In the cxrhange of letters fro" . '"»use to house and street , c  M< Williams. Doug Mills,

to Hired.

cm  Korea Battlefront that a US

fined $10.000.
RH I have

It will accept the proposal. been changed from Oct. 2 t o r " « -  " . , ' ^  . « ia  first lob — in the fat e ni
A.eoa « i d  the Offer will not Oct. 23 a. the request of Hep- be^ e e .  TOe u T b m 7 .  S ! «  L o r  "  may hi

, deter any of the nine unions reseniative Ren Guill 
vzith which it has contracts from Young men from th< 
demanding further increases at 112 to 21, who wish to enter 
contract reopening time — No- academ y will take ithe examina 
vem ber 1. tions

More Rain Sends A n (I
at New York on Aug 28 ordered1 turn 18.000-man department

ages of them jailed within 30 day* uni©** "pside down and shake loose its T  X I 0  I I
th° iu .„  ..................................  o -  rotten apples. He apparently | O T O l  I C l S T  Z InClICS Hoffman has been reporte,I as ^  |,vi:n

planning to become director o ' llu* a,r n,,*es northwest of llaman.
For that reason the FSW may 0uil1 »«'Oursted the change In 

fiicept the offer as a down pay- because the necessary ar-
jj.ent on a new wage demand ?angeni.'nts <ould not be made

by t h e  t i i^  previously an

they obtained a stay from a 8u 
preme Court justice. Jackson’s or- Lias a free hand to do so 
ler came two davs before the dead- Commissioner W i l l i a m

more than 30 miles northwest of 
Foster, formerly undersecretary i ^  t hmju Tuesday

¡of com m erce, joined K(’A as dep- motorized infantry
uty admimsttator in 1948 H 
native of Westfield, N .1

within 48 horns. Kunsau is Ilo

Filis I«ocRe. Miami, and H. B. 
Taylor. Jr ,- were elected for two 
years to fill the unexpired term»
»f I*. B. Wright and Jack Os-
borne. Irvin Cole........  .................... was selected

is s ' nnks were expected to r e a c I. s m v  VPal. flu
Korea‘s west coast near Kunsai, unexpirod ¡)f Jack Sui.(lit

nounred

der (
Tine.

Carver School

•ampa’s total rainfall for the Ford Foundation, a research, edu ^he flth divisions kickoff pomt
¡O'Brien quit last night ill the week was raise,I to 2.22 inches ,.uttonal and philanthropic organi- 11 »K«

bite evening u«t h». tr.., . , The 2ftlb

Brooklyn grand jury 
“ J find my positirm as

I commissioner- untenable,” said the south of the Mty
Of hi» union. , , ' , , -vlun i,nu _  . | ft9-vear-old O’Brien, son of a More rain has been promise«

¿ r s j t .k j * .  ? z ‘  ,F t - W o r , h  M o n

........... . * * ’  *m e haste steel industry join -  or ^or information on the exam- for the eonstruction of
' Jones Seitz

A Spokesman f o r  the AFL
aluminum workers already has .. •
indicated this will he the poiicy ^ I ^ ^ Z p a ^ P e X t o n '" 'and C o n t r O C t  G l V C n

Childress. Youths from Lefors. V / 0 r | h  ¡ ^ Q n

The directors whose terms ex
pired this yen  included Hopkins,

middle of a police-bookie scandal last night bv a lale evening zatlol, sc, llp hy glants fr„ , , , l l r j Tlie 251 h division has b e e n  ,{ M Brown McWil.
unearthed hy a rackets piolnng downpour which brought .27 inch Kord al,tomol>ile family. Il-forc '••*»|»-up all Sotilhwesl |lalns Inle| Weatherred, Hamp-

ton, Hoiiin Taylor, Cole a n d  
Price.

The next meeting of the board 
of directors will be held Oct 9

according to weather rnstn 
police menta et the KPDN transmitter 0f

bake

its drive to Kunsau iscoming to KCA, Hoffman was iiA:ul • Korea
Ford competitor, the Htude-{Pllrho(* to ° ,f Heds south

r Corp. Pai alici iîf* m the west
________ _ Swinton said the Reds were

f iv e  up hi* job. matron. * new Acting Mayor Vincent R. Tm
Th» "HAW ««k .d  th . National n , , » ! . '  ' e- . 17' ^ W com ' building for Carver school. Knox pcllitteii also said O'Brien s posi

i  . , '2nm ,-,f,nk Wl,son' principal’ Kina,-d. school superintendent, an lon was untenab
^  « ° " ' ' 1 to hoU1 of hl« h or Jack Graham, nounred Monday afternoon hey With agreed
s s  a , “ ’,  A r ’ j i r s s i " " 1“  o' " “ r' m ,>' T" s  ™ "
the C«rnegie - Illinois S t e e l  ___________ ________ T Ta>lor’ For'  Wor,h K" '* ,d

Fine, Sentence 
Given Pompan

Army Calls 1,644 
Women Reserves

killing American prisoners of war 
before retreating Americans ro il which tune new officers will

Corporation in four states TEXAN NAMED
During World War II, the steel WASHINGTON 

Industry *nd the union began nier publisher of

retreating «m e, n ans re .-|)p e|P(:trd lhp audii fo|. lh 
ported finding bodies of ina- 

jehinegunued doughbovs in <’hin- 
ju. Three still were alive.

-  The
and t h a t  a 3t,-year-old Kampan a R Army has called 1 «44 women ' f i r s t  VICTIM 
resignation fined tlOO and tost and sentenced ’ ' " ' l ' s •" a<’tiVe ' uty' I.AMESA </)Ti — James Iiat

h. 30 days in county jail today' lh o  ,rHl <al1 ,or Arn,v women w(n. j ,  „  first grader, is Game . _  ,  ,  .
The acting mayor revealed he by County Judge Bruce Pnikei *ln, e '»e^ services slaried expand- sa'a first polio jialient tills year D C l C U S C  J O D

...., . ....................... "" . . .  ypsterd,iy

WASHINGTON -  IA’  i 
Army has called 1.644

1W.V) show reviewed and new 
committee* selected for the com 
ing year.

Gurney Hints .
said woi k will begin in about decided definitely on the .»fiei he pleaded guilty to driv- wen* ou* yesterday to U36 was hospitalized .............
*wo week* O ’Brien Murphy switch vaster.lav ing while intoxicated officers and 70S enlisted women.; WASHINGTON iA’ i — Seim.

,h ~  » Km’" ' 1 Hlso reported the con- receiving a communication James Marion Dottglcss m .  pusonne] were ordered Better get youi heating syatems loi Chan Gurney ilt-SDl say#
• n arrangement called mainten Texas Daily „ 3 " , , " ’ hlr" ' 1 s * ' Harvest flom  u „  Brooklyn grand jury poked up aiaiul 5 30 p m Mon- *»V Nov '»• Various dates checked. Why not make a not.- lb . i Mil Truman has indicated
• n c a ^  membership whereby un- mott will go to the A*« n  M rf ' *r s ,a ‘ " " " '  f" progressing rapid- T„ c [K)li< P commissioner is re- day after his car had s to c k  "*•' ,or h,lt « "  *» r" M A »1» »«* n“ ' v him to a position

-  - .  ** }  - . 1 1  K° To the Am encan cm- lv, with the erection of the .steel movable !»y the mayor or th»» the »» '•» »•» « • "• h*-, <»,» t, • were to he in by Nov 29 N. Ward Phone 152 Kstmint y m tin military establishment be«/Ion statu* i* frozen except for ba**y in London next month as frames for the 
'»tA ted in te rv a l*  betwen c o n -  public info rm atio n  o fficer
' tract». That system  » till 1* in  ------------------ -------------------------------------

# 'e f f e c t

8- ,»w Htand be
ing cffhipleted Monday.

car driven b

Kiwoni, Barbecue 5°*ershoppers Will Blend 
Will Be in Gym Voices; Champs Coming

e Top o Texas < hapter of Jesteis. Dalla.s. Soul uvext di* the fir*t non-poli« eman to head
Society for the Preservation trict hampion*. and the Black '’ #H__ , ,ROS« ( . T(|M i»...,. •», w O n f l l l U e d  U r i l l i n g

l * i ; .... -  . - s « * n
Guill to Make

I The Psm pa Kiwants Club will ToP °_- "Texas
hold a fam ily night picnic and ^

.barbecua tonight in the Junior and
, | high gymnasium according to KhoP '*'">*"> omgmg in sm er- somnwest district runnersup

Frank Wilson, who la directing ir*- ,nt' " i l l  sponsor its fourth Two hanl foursomes will par-
'plana for the occatton annual Parade of Qu. nets Sat- ti-ipate Tliey are the Squeaky

» All clubs members, their fami- ,,r' lay niSsht, Ort 7 in the junior Dooi Four, romjstsed of C () | ) a n n , i  T r i n i n l f t  
lies and gucsls are Invited to hlKh s> h«oI adultorium. Wedgewortli. D u d e  Battlnope. * k " P ° r i  l U f l i g n i

governor. Im|iellttteri s term runs |.;Van Allen Reid Ji 5ok Kent f)nlV single women without de- gladly furnished on new units an 
out at the end of tile yea. Reid h i I stopped ’ W Foster Pendents were called. repairs, adv.

ImpHlittcn. campaigning f o r  for a traffic signal wh#*r o the 
election in November, « l i t «  li trect inleise<t* with i ’uyler. 
ed any plan he may have had I»am tt>e to Reid’* car waa ©a- 
t«> pick a new police commi.s tiniated at $250 while damage to 
Hioner from the rank*. Dough*:«*’ automobile whh placed

Instead, he turned tr» the 44 at $100.
-  -  -  |

By AKTHI K Is. RDHON p.m . <(!8Ti and laated until
WASHINGTON T h e  a m .

vear-old Murphy and made him

Scientists' Sigh of Relief 
Eclipses Eclipse of Moon

r** lh«» first of the year.
(¡ni rus. who hended the Sen« 

— ¡nie aimed service* committee In 
¡the Republican - controlled 80th 
( ’migre»-, leaves the Senate at 
lh«* end of the year. He WAN de« 
lent i foi renomination by Ytepf 
Case i k SDi

Gurney * name has figured ii| 
13 »-Peculation alami a succe**or to 

Deputy Secretary of D e f e n a è
ecllpae of the moon took place J In aome part* of the nation Stephcrw F.arly. who ha* resigned 
la*t night a* advertised, and n ot- — Detroit and Milwaukee f o r  oii,*rl,vp Saturday
< ne * astronomer waa shot. ’ example — the *kie* were fine -  ---- ~*

T*his show* /despite the out- and clear and onlooker* had a S h i v C f S  D f i s i o n O t C S  
oil industry will keep on drill- c y n ic ,  how far perfect view In otho parts, how .

NEW ORLEANS (/»>, — An 
official of the American Society 

I of Mechanical Engineers says lh- - . . . .  c* «» numv Vjnn m mm ■ a i ; pri ict.i view . m (Mlii'l Jlill IN, IIUW » . I
mankind h»s advanced since the ever, great smoke layers blown N e W S p O p e r  W e e k

lAh — Tex*« o ff!.
• .lprislona that th* („ ,1.,, U1 ye«i ■„ me u rn  eo our me say. rial« Will Join the nation Oct.

. . . . .  „  <lm l-uckc. Jay Kratli. Bob t«> the Panhandle tonight at a 45 , _  . |h eclipse ever recorded In New York, a television a h ow il-8 in obaervam
-eats will b f on sale at C lyd e« Buzbee and Ivan U>Uh k . , »v «r  Radio Station KPDN The not lh"  "U ,M  -  "The sun and the moon did not of the event was a flop At Newspaper* Week
Phatm acy °«rt. 2 through <VE T ' T h e ,« wff! also br „ t i  m in  report recorded In the nation's m,I l* meet ha.monira.aly "  -  ...................... '
In the h ,Iltr‘ i r L  .h* h<,|d rh3 ru"  hy Hiatt capttol before the recent recess rh, 'lrman ,h*?' nrimleum dro! ,h'  * nr,rnt <-hin,‘ " ' ‘ reporter put hadn't beep able to see through designated the week In Texasin the huge quonxet hut across Money from the lr«el show Is of Contree* ariinumed promises rnB,rm*n <" tne petroleum divi-

^ '• tten d tW e  "picnic, which will ise- ^ " ' r «» * h c Mack Hiatt and' " llunrö' '.sVa''""  Rep Ben H    will make ^  in ^  year 1952 B C  ] from forest firea in Canada black AUSTIN
gin at *:30 p.m. today. Wilaon Harv**t'’ t Drug. Clyde a Pharma and Tlie P.mhanulers. composed a 15-minutc recorded ladio report 1 * H , y, . h p, , 1 * That's the vear of the first ed out the skysai<|. cV ar.d Cietney Drug Reserved o f .........................................  _  . . .  ................................ . Oerisions thal the federal rn ,. - 3

of National

» Esfimated 100 Dead
I I I  Morocco Floods i Jn ln,\ huge quonset hut across Money from the lr,< eI show Is of Congress adjourned, promises .

n a i D i  i w c i  «r-ow w i i0? 1 Park an Weit Brown, usod lo fin»n«-e the rhspter’* pro- some very revealing farts and * . °  . . . , ,  A(-n im ,nK 10 im m i
CASABLANCA French Moroc- On v t*e out-of-town quartets gram of sending talenle.1 voi.ng -fig u re s  con, ermng the Korean yealertay. He ■ sp ok e ,. . a i m e r s  Hs

3 hT ^ <>n. orr,‘n“ * 1 * ni ,,,n«  •* ‘ hU post-parade af- ater. from Pampa High School ?o dbnnict. Gu.ll said -  h'  P*,rol*u" '  divl" ‘an » P « " 'd * were supposed to at.r up a racket
-  ¡ r r J L  . - ^ ' 7 ’ ^ '  f" ^  'ho Gunniaon. Colo . m.U.c school Rep Guill also goes into the ^ l e r e n c  on the theme Y "  m . “ P S J X  ,!

1^1 k P T,‘X* ,  ' h«P'*T has O ffice ,, of the local chapter «object of wbethe, or not the *  roBt re^ ,c l 'o n ________
P*n o n t ' »  » * «  af '* r‘ ,̂ d 'h -  natUn'a top are Bunny Shultz, president. United Nation's forces should go REPI IJ4E ATTACK unfortunates took on snothe, kind did the citizens,

estimated d a m , « .  ?hu -  — h y *** . ' ° r Bflh ' « ' « ' ‘nson, v i e  e president, paat the 38th parallel. RANGOON. Burma -  m  -T h e  of moonshine » „d  were dead There was a time
««jm a ted  damages Ihi* y e a rs  show They Include C. WS t o we l l .  secretary • Uess This morning Guill was on a Burmese government said todav drunk 

^ ^ Krrnek, Omuhs. Nebr., the u er. th .  Cmlvln Jones
sent »  flash flood | number one nkow quartet

Allan Shivers yesterday 
to

today, 
las eat
M,ooo.ooo.

w w S * ’

the A8 MF made the The smoke screen i*llrd a new* un »im public attention on one^of
According to legend the beredi- pspei office to **k if the e< lipse the outstanding services to m *f* 

and Ho. hsd been postp<»ned k.rd •
But as T Maid, most of out All t I***©* sec ts, races an4 

—1 to keep the monster from dr- astronomer* i am© through l a s t  creeds are served by thl* group
vouring the sun Instesd. these night’s eclipse unscathed Ami so of people, who are BtaUonM|

thioughout the world T h e » # *  
though newsp*|»eis keep our nation wall

when the giea i moment when eclipse* were considered informed on state, national snd
rehd cam e. rAl.IPNE. Page 2) » o '* d events, in a world wher*

and have Result execution. — — -— —-----------------------------' msny are deprived of
the u ©r. Dj . Calvin Jones I* pres round-table discussion over KPDN it* forces have repulsed *

coursa af nouatrv a rut kn„-m  ^  ^  ,h^ 8<>,5 hY -  ^ l*trict Y " ch t,m * ** • " " * ' ‘ r- d ">•"> *<»ren attack on Paan and have Result execution. ----------------------------------------=--------------msny are deprived of t R  a i
iouartei " i L e S í í Z ?  . J ' ’ ÜTb!.r r.f  *** lnlarna question« concerning the present retained posseaalon of Uta south Accoitllng to the experts, last If It com es from a hardware poriunit; to read ohjectlaa r*.

—; ------ ‘*Tb«rahopt .  UM Baau(tiooal board o f directora. and national situation. Icoaai town. im g h l ,  acllpao began al 7 .20, atore, w , hav* It. U w i*  Hdw. , ¡ » r U ."  Uia governor said.

• *r '* .  -  '  ' !  * ' < + .  , v  #  t-i * "j H
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ASSOCIATION’  EXECUTIVES— Mr». Churlr» V. Ru»lin, Au«tln, 
left. 1» |>r<-slil«iil 1.1 thr Trull» ('«HiRr«-»» »1 I'arent» mill T rarhrr»- 
Aamii'laliiiii. Shi- roudueted a sihool of Inslmrllon hen- .Monday® 

lor (he I ¿ray « minlv I’ aruil Ti-aeher A»vniialliui group. Shown 
wtill her are Mr». James Fitzgerald. I'ampa, » lee president of 
eightholintrirt, renter, and Mr». O. k. Smith, Childre»«, president 
id the district. Mrs. Itustin and Mrs. Smith are making a tour 
III the eighth district, conducting the courses In larlous cities. 
(Ni'uit Photo and Kngravinji)

*  ★  ★ ir ir ir

State PTA Official Leads 
One-Day School Session

Stream
Discussed a t M eet

Stream pollution and water and 
sewerage problems id the Pan
handle area were diacusaed at 
the September meeting o f  the 
Canadian Water Works Associa
tion. held in Spearman last week.

Speakei* were E. 8 Lowery, 
city water superintendent of 
Pampa. and Wayland Merriman, 
consulting engineer. W. D. Pow
er. engineer of the state health 
department, was a special guest 
at the dinner meeting.

Films concerning city and rural 
watei supply were also shown 
to the group of men and their 
wives.

Attending the meeting were «4 
members from Pampa. Canadian, 
Higgins. Miami, Spearman, Per- 
ryton and Shamrock.

The next meeting will be held 
Oct. 18 at Perryton

Pampa Soldier 
Arrives in East

AN AIRBASE IN JAPAN —
Private Fiist Class Bill E Elling 
ton. 19-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P C. Cotham HOI East —
Francis St.. Pampa. recently ar
rived in the Par East and has 
been assigned to an air base In
Japan for duty as an aircraft and g% »| • • a
engine merhanic with a unit of I  A f f 1|ï||f Ç l l l l f  I 0 P  
the Fifth Air Force. | V V III1 * R 1 < »  J U I V I V V

A formel student at McLean 
¡High School, Ellington first en 
i tried the military service Ini 
February 194» at Amarillo. After

'

C O A C H  61  Y E A R S
— Amos Alonzo Stage. 88. talk« 
to his squad at Susquehanna 
Fnlverslty. Sellnsfrove, Pa., at 
■tart of Ids flat year aa football 
coach, with ton, Amot Alonzo, Jr.

Playwright's Son

By Slashing Vein
WOODSTOCK. N Y. — UP\ —

^ KPDN r
1MC Ob  r o w  Aatfto M i l

MUTUAL APPIUUTI '
T U E S D A Y  a f t e r n o o n

S:3ft—Ladi«» Pair.
4 mi—Queen for A 0»y. MBS.
4:10—Kay Faiuher.
4:35—Mu»lc tor Today.
6:00—direl«hi Arrow. MB«.

I 5:*>—tfky Kin*. MBH 
! 6:WF- Boot» Be neon. MBH 

4:00— Fulton UwU Jr. MB«.
4:15— Sporte. Kay Pancher.
6:26—rtporte Mamori«*
1:30—.Ntwn, Bert Conway.
6:46 —Kunnv Caper».
7:00—Pm radix« Time.
7*16—Cat-riel lleatter 
7:SO—Dream» In Ivory.
7:46— Lullaby Dane
• 00—New». Dave Bargor.S:05—Dane« Time.
N :SO—Officlal Deiecilvt , MBH #
#:46—New». BUI Houry, MBH. 
h:W)—Frank Rrfwarrix, MBH 
»:15—I laove a Myntery, MBH 
» 30—Dane« Ore«. MBH 

m oo—Nt-w». Dave Beraer. 
lu 16—Dance Orc-h. MBH *
10:30—Frank Kdwards. MBS.
10:66—N*w». MBH.
Il.oo—Dance Time.
11:56—News. MBH 
12:00—«Urn Off

W E D N E S D A Y  M ORNING
6:53 -Sign On 
6 00—Yawn Patrol, 
ti .56—Weather Report.
7:00—Mu«lcal Clock.
7:25—Weather Report.
7:30—New». Kay Kancher.
7:45—Coy Paimor Hie Sooxhln« Man
* «*0— Robert Hurleiffh. MBS 
2:16— Tell Your Neighbor». MBS 
H :3o—Tennea»ee Jamboree.
8:55—New«, Bert Conway.

Plain» Hr reel 
» 16— Iaeder'n I lift Club.
3:30—KPDN Hiaff Break fa»t.

10:00—Behind the Story.
10:15—Cahrlel Heatter'n Mailbag. 
10:36— Mid-.Morning Muxlcal.
10 45—Lighter u*t Doughboy*.
11 on—Kate Smith 8peaks. MBS. 
11:15—Danny Kona, MBS.

¡11:30—New». Bert Conway.
'11:36 “  ---------------

" " T
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O N  K O R E A  P A T R O L  -  The British destroyer Co-sack ships a heavy sea « ¡ j b  •» Mtral 
_____ oft Korea. I f  i» one of the British la r  Fast Heel unils oiu-rating with t . N. naval tore««.

ur inp the* eighth district of
T«*xhh Ci,ingi t*ss of Pare nts
TV;. H i<*IS, Mrs. f 'hurles N

ili, Ans! in vu »• pifsjdent of
'»l l'uni /.;itu>n. conducted a
.1 of m.st i net ion here Mon-

M ALIK  PLAN
(Continued from Page 1» Kilth Air Force, was .subsequent- man Htoics 

Iv feassitfneci to hi* preaent ata
exchange of ideas and informa* Uon.
tifili between the two countries. _______________

the 
arid
Hus
tile
s<hool
tiny at the First M e t h o <1 i s t 
Church education building

Inning the morning .session 
M is Hu. tin «li^cussed the |m»Ii 

ms of 1 lie Parent-Teacher As
sociation. Her speech 
I eilcil by a dev«illonal 
Mis. fb»h Tn|»|ilchorn. a welcome
address by Knox Kmaid, super- jamming the Voice of A merit' 
i-'tcnd. nl of Pampa schools, and ,.pfj,0 there would he an i mined i- 
ii.t i r»du< tion of guests by Frank t e x c h a n g e  of information.
V. i! on, principal of Pampa High Malik's statement, said White,

"smacks of the Stockholm peace is.imi-2o 
petition " He added:

"W e have had enough of words.
What is needed now is action to

completing basic training he was Eugene O'Neill, Jr., 
selected to attend a course in son nf famous playwright, kill* 

raft and engine mechanics a t , ^d himself yesterday in a fit of 
«.* i* Hn(| fiespondency after a broken en* 

«»K^Bient.
A classical student and a teach*

Ellington arrived in Japan on er Qf <jrama literature and an* 
May 30 of this year and after cient Greek, he chose a form of

Sheppard Air Force Base 
I from ther e he was ordered over
seas.

, Recorded Melodies.
dn von r /.Ul 11 s46—Checkerboard Jambore«. 4‘ i-year-oiU i j :oo—cedri« Foster.

12:15—New», Kay Faucher. 
12:30—Western Waxen.
12:45—Paul Erosnman Show 
1 :oo—Game of th« Day, MBS. 
3:20—Dadles Fair. MBS.
4:00—Queen for a Day. MBS.

T O N IG H T  ON N E T W O R K «

rb »",g  RHHigrml to th» war-fame»! ¡ suicld«~" traditional" with" t h ¿ " 'l t ¿  t o ^ ' í í  U r t i?
'pie Are Funny.

State Department press officer 
Lincoln While told Washington! 
reporters that a U. N atomici 
control plan is not in operation; 
tf»day bei ause the Soviet rejected

proper

M A R K E T S
was pre- it thHl the u n  in th« 
given by forum Ut negotiate on world

problems, and that if P.issla quit w*».»ik i

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FoliT WORTH. Sopì 36- «Al 

* 'a  M le  ’..OIM», 4 a i  vt-rt 2.H26, . { t i l l  
a n d  w e a k ;  M lm iK h t e r  <*a lve» m Io w  h im ! 
w e a k  lo  2»- 5 be

m an  hioich.
He sat in his bath and opened . Z’1**!..'.7.™, Mr a,,d MrM ^ orth: • 

the vein« nt hla ivriat «vitt« ■ tA1* U **h Lula I; » Hit the Jackpot :tne veins or nls wrist with s i :30 I’anitol t'lockroom.

Mil.

K r.t

razor.
Ulster County Coroner 

O. Kelly listed the death as
suicide.

Before O’Neill died, the coroner* 
said, he staggered downstairs. His DoubU or 

louei. sto.-kern un wa* found on the lower floor
ie> !«t. n«i>. oilier bv ^  neighbor who c ame to call.

The house is located in an artists 
and writer* community in the 
Catskill Mountains, north of New 
York City.

spitol t'lockroom.
ABC—7 Paul Whiteman; 7:30 Gen- 

E meat j tinmen of Press; 8 Town Meeting; 8 
Time for Dcfenne.

W E D N E S D A Y
NBC*—R a.m. Red Fo|«y; 1 pm.

Nothing; 3:30 Doren solJones.
t‘H8—11 Wendy Warren; 12:45 p.m. 

Guiding Light; * Strike It Rich. I 
ABC—8 a.m. Breakfast Club; 1 p.m. 

Welcome to Hollywood; 2 Surprise 
Package.

lo w e r ,  m e d iu m  « r a i ie  h la ii» )  
ter s ie e r «  a n d  y e a r l in g * *  24.50-2H.t»o, ]

«-oniiiKfii 21.00-24.iM»; h#»ef cow»' r.». »0- 
22 0" .  « a n n e iF  a n d  * u tter«* I IO O - I 'J . 5 0 ;  
l • 1111 *~ 1 H 0" - 2 4. i0 . kooiI ;inr| choice
. l in iK l it e r  ' i»| \e s 25 .00-23  00. c o m m o n  |

, . .  Fil ? i r f n  lit **•■»•••* •»  ............................................  nml medium kind* 20. oo. 25.00; «•nil-'
,(no(ii. .it •.( > N • ■ "smacks of the Stockholm peace ivoo-2000; k<"»»i and «link e »tocker house later, said they found an

I , ; : : ; ' ' ; , i « '  "°!* readr g: s e c u r e *  w a g «  H i k #"W e have had enough of words. Ho** i.toro. i.uk her hogn 25c lower:' Never let it be said that *
A' n l i  w . « « . « » n o w . .  . .n o n  ° ' N*111, fa,led ,o  • botti*

m  the Methodist I* .-llowsiup Hall 1 1 . 1 f  . f . "Hail and farew ell"
».y tin- .1.0,. KU.1.1 Of tin- . lnii''h K 'V ‘ «> *“x' .-.¡.ob»,'; »««L  i; U-U Friqndn said O'Neill hsd b « « 10'  *mptoye* wrOved .

In the afternoon sesKion of the prcssinns of good intention’* feed# i h;;.o i s ,o. jn Heep depression since Ruth|SX P*1*0®111 across the board
m »«moI of instruction. Mrs J» it/ While noted that U S. Sec re* Ka ns a s  c it y  l iv e s t o c k  Lander, an artists’ agent, h id
g . i i l d  introduced Mis O K larv 0f s*ate Dean Acheson six Ka n s a s  • ti v >T,,» 2» • A I*» broken off her engagement w ith1 The Independent Union of Petro-
4S1Uit t ( ’luldi c .o  newly - . h cted . . .  1 i,n,H * ,M0 " mmi; k««<hI »«m*i him last Saturday , leum Worker* announced it had

n»4‘Si,leiit \t»S Smith IS Ilionthk ago had listed 111 detail ( lu»l<« fed JdeerM fairly a. live, fully an a (7.00 mors» fnr-rhstint pn si.lint .Mrs Mi.nn m . . ..e .dx . medium to i..w »«...it «h..ri 1 ‘ Everyone know* about m y en- ®n agreement for the wage
a . 1 ting Mis. Bustin on her tour what the I nited States consul- 1Hli1 , ^ 8« »leers »teady 10 weak, gagement being broken." .Mias increase for employes in the fields,
of the eighth flistrict. er.s tin* minimum needed to ease • n|,,|' ri" n ko<mI

State polire, who searrhed the Standard Oil Union

SAN FRANCISCO — OP) — More 
than 8.500 Standard Oil Company

percent "across 
pay boost yesterday.

, , „ , i v  rannrr. . , „ „ r."sn d ' Zander said after learning of t h e '"10“ ” - tranaport, pipe line, cler-
Aitcr Introduction of giicstH by le s i o n  between tho 11. 8 . and i„.,( „ i„ i,„,IKh,i . i„,h.  death. ileal, natural gasoline, purchasing

Mrs Fitzgerald. Mrs Bustin re- Itussta. ¡»»d veid-r» »tra<i> I-iiiimk .«ire»! "I 'm  very sorry, very unhappy, j ant* »tore departments.
cci\ed written ,,uestions from tier Ache.son at that time called on 5 , " weak!'hlaiiWmnl*umk< i n < l ,an<* brolten UP ab<,ut the whole! The union signed a similar con- 
audience of about £0 members Russia to agree to peace settle- »leer« 2:mm>-:ii..Vi. medium ehori fail» | thing." -tract with the Union Oil Company
of the association, answering meiits with Cermanv. Austria and a '̂oo"2 ,̂J,5.ii,iTt7°il, lu» gw'ii^Tlmri^ed'ii' The,m arriage was to have taken ; laat week,
tlicm informally. Japan, to *p,it using fotce In -ga ,r»u-2S (Mi; i nintuun and iiiMtiuni iieef | place next Saturday.

In the ses international relations; to cease "• »- ts,.'.e.j|.5r.; icoud r a n  2If'" O ’Neill had been married andSchools r,p,< tied  m he . , t N jom . lue.ilum aud ....... f .« le , .  S4.S»- dlvorced M vera, tlme,. Hla
ku.iiH inclihloil a II the P a m p a  k
,st hools, Lefors, Miami and Alan*
iced.

IV N action. lo join l,,e'lu" “  »"d  au.«' fsedei» J4.M-
N plan for atomic M„'„, r.m>: a, Hve. mn»tly r.n l»* .r ; mother is Mrs. George Pltt-Smith 

energy control, and to .stop try- «»d • -hoi« •• 2oo-27t) lb« 2a.75-2t.«n; ! 0f Dougla.ston, I»n g  Island, and hi*
m g  to undermine other govern- 5'.'-«d>,,to zs V.wer*aM 7.?;.tl!ji';1 half-eiater, Oona. is the wife of
ments, mistreating foreign dlplo-1 sihk» tfimi'and down. " , Comedian Charlie Chaplin.

of saf- mats and c ease distorting western j  — ------------------—— , O'Neill graduated from Yale,
iv in m o t iv e s  in propaganda and diplo- Ginkgo trees, which have sur- earned a Ph. D., and taught

« 'ommereial product ion 
flower seed is under 
Nehiaaka, Colorado, Montana and mary,
North Dakota, areordmg to the - ------------
National (ieogiaphic Society. 1 Read The New* Classified Ads

vivrd .sine« the »ge of dino*atir*. 
have no close relatives in th« en
tile vegetable kingdom.

We Are A lw ays Happy to Print Proof

ACTUAL CASES WHERE HADACOL 
HAS RELIEVED NEURITIS PAINS

Due to Lack of Vitamins Bi, B?, Iron and Niacin . 
in Their Systems!

Greek there y id  at Princeton and 
Sarah Lawrence College 

Later he went into radio act
ing. writing and recording, and re
viewed books for the New York 
Times and Saturday Review of 
Literature.

Vital Statistics
Temperatura#:
6 00 ».m....... 54 11:00 a.m .
7:00 am. 57 12:00 Noon
8:00 «.in..........Vast. Max.
9:00 a.m.......42 Test. Mtn.
1" :00 a ni......... 65

ECLIPSE

tIrn. t/ufief k ill lii'lt, Ih'ill (»l./erilfini, l.inrin-
„ml. Oli in: Be I ore I .started HAUACOL, I 

had aches and pains 
o f  n e u r it is  In my 
shoulders, back and 
arms. I could hardly 
move without having 
those terrible aches 
and  pa ins .  T h e n  I 
heard about H ADA
C O L  f r o m  a v e r y  
good friend o f  mine. 
A f t e r  th e  se co n d  
bottle the aches and 
p a ins  w ere  a b o u t  

gone. Now am Just starting on my fourth 
bottle and I ’m on top ol the world. I eat 
well, and the aches and pains are c o m 
pletely gone. I recom mend HADACOL to 
all my friends.” (HADACOL actually re
lieves the iirtL cause o f  neuritis pains 
when due to such deficiencies )

Mr. If . / . Ilmliflr. Spri'iig/iVfif, tlinnnnri: "I can
definitely recom mend HADACOL. I was 
bothered with neu
rit is pants, had little 
a p p e t i t e  an d  had 
stom ach  distress. I 
was nervous and In a 
g e n e r a l  r u n - d o w n  
condition. There is 
no doubt in my mind 
but that HADACOL 
has been a real and 
definite help in all 
these ailments."

\lr. Ilnrry Springer o f  .>608 f.reer Arrnut, Si. 
l.ooh , M iuouri: "I  had  n eu ritis  p a in s  for  
r s o m e  t im e . I t o o k
# e x p e n s i v e  t r e a t 

m en ts  but I c o n t in 
ued to  su ffer  pain . 
T h en  I read a b ou t 
H A D A C O L  In a 
n ew sp ap er. I b o u g h t 
th e  first b o tt le  a n d  
w ith in  a w eek  I fe lt

(Continued from Peg* li 
dreadful portent*, a* you c a n  
learn by viaiting the Library of 
Congress, as I did.

Homer, the Bible and early 
Gteek and Roman writers all re
fer fo eclipses. Usually a sense 
of dread overhangs the telling of 
the event.

As' late as Mav 5, 850. I-ouis

an d1

Hoapital Not*»:
HIGHLAND GENERAL
ADMITTED. MEDICAL:

Mrs. J A Meek, Pampa 
W. L. Ferguson. Lefore 
J. P. Butler. Pampa 

ADMITTED. SURGICAL:
Jaunett Adams, admitted 

dismissed, Pampa 
Mrs. Ruby McDowell, Pampa 

| DISMISSED:
Child Roy B Webb. Pampa 
Jack Quarles, «McLean 
Mrs. Velma Meador, Pampa 
ifhlld Terry Niemeier, Pampa 
Fred Niemeier, Pampa 
Raymond Stone, Pampa 
Mrs Jeff Lard, Pampa 
Mrs. Myrtle Robrta, Pampa 
Mrs. Ray Wooldridge, Pampa 
Mrs. Walttne Zimmerman and

PROSECUTOR
(Continued from Page 1)

F. McDonald and County Judge 
Samuel 8. Lelbowttz, curtly de
manded a civilian commissioner 
yesterday to clean up "an  awful 
m ess."

As for further changes in the 
p o l i c e  department, Impellitteri 
said laat night:

"That is entirely up to the 
new police commissioner.”

Impellitteri, an Independent 
Democratic candidate for mayor, 
said he talked thing* over with 
O ’Brien and the commisaioner 
agreed to resign.

" I  honestly believe that h 1 s 
personal Integrity Is not involved 
In the present situation," Impel
litteri said.

T h e  mustached, six-foot-four 
Murphy won a national reputa
tion In two trials that ended 
with Hiss' conviction fdr perjury. 
Hies, form erly a high - ranking 
State Department official, w a s  
convicted of lying when he de
nted before a federal grand jury 
that he had passed out depart
ment accrete for a Soviet spy 
ring before World War II. Hiss 
now Is appealing a five - year 
prison sentence.

Murphy sent in his resigna
tion as a federal prosecutor ear
lier this month, saying he had 
itnanctal problems and wanted to 
return to private law practice.

I n s t e a d ,  he exchanges his 
86.400 a year federal poet for 
the $15.000 a year police com- 
misstonership.

Frienda of Murphy have In
sisted he was angry because his 
prosecution o f Hiaa brought him 
neither promotion nor recognition 
by his superiors. He is a life
long Democrat outside the reg
ular organization, 
the force in 1# years.

The grand jury, backed by 
Brooklyn District Attorney Miles

Vf.\y

Mrs. O. L. Derrick and Birdie,
Mrs. Ona Lee Bid well and Ina, 
Mrs. T. A. Buchanan and family 
of Pampa, and Mrs. Roy Gossett 
and family of Kellervllle returned 
home late Sunday from Bovina 
where they attended the funeral 
of Marcia Ann Derrick, five-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
A. Derrick of Bovina.

MINE DISASTER
(Continued from Page 1) 

waiting wives and children of 
the trapped men when the de
cision was announced.

Virtually the whole community 
of 6,000 persons had been cluster
ed around the pit head since 
early morning.

A rescue worker who came up 
at noon described the mine as 
"just hell down below." He said 
fumes had filled the whole pit.

Above ground, hundreds of men 
filled sandbags to be taken be- 
low to seal off the fire. Rescue 
teams rushed here from sur
rounding mines.

The flames broke out at 4 
p m ., apparently in a conveyor 
belt about 1,000 yards from the 
bottom ol the pit. The mine has 
an elaborate network of m o r e ;  
than 15 miles of such belts—one 
of them 1,832 yards long — to j 
carry coal from the coal face to 
the main shaft.

A spare room can collect spare 
money 11 you rent it thru an 
inexpensive WANT AD. Hundreds 
of people rent spare rooms every ; 
month.

For Sale—Dreee *■«■■, adding
machine and lingerie cabinet at 
The Toggery, 21» N. Russell. Ph,
207.*

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Cook attended 
the Pampa Harvester game in EX 
Paso Friday night after visiting 
at Alpine with their eon, Dick. 
Saturday night they attended the ‘ 
Sul Ross-Abilene Christian game 
at Midland. Dick played much of 
the game with Sul Roee. ,

2-room modern furnished apt, 
for rent. 214 N. Cray.»

Bill R. Scarth, seaman recruit. 
USN. of Perryton, is undergoing 
recruit training at the world'e 
largest naval training center. 
Great Lakes, III.
Good used piano; terms. P. MM, 
Norma Manatt, daughter et 

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Manatt,
616 N. Somerville, has pledged the * 
Pi Beta Phi Sorority at. the Uni« 
versity of New Mexico, Albuquer
que.

Boy Scout Troop 1« will held a  •
rummage sale Friday and Satur
day in the old White Auto build-
ing.

The Past Matrons of the Order 
of the Eastern Star will have a 
regular meeting at »:M  Thursday 
evening with Mrs. Lucy Lina, 121 
E. Klngamill, with Mrs. Ora Wag
ner aa co-hostesa.

Plains Electric
Trouble

Licensed *  
ELECTRICIANS 
Wayne Huteheno •
V. R. Beffiower 

1222 Alcock Phono «14

Le Débonnaire, who was Charle
magne's son, literally was scared baby girl, Pampa 
to death by a total eclipse. Mr*. Naomi McCarty and baby

The next big eclipse of the boy, McLean, 
sun will be on Feb. 25, 1952,

Y ^ u lte  a b it  b e t te r .
tnd since taking tlie 

tlilrd bottle I have 
no pains at all Right 

now flve of my co-workers are taking 
HADACOL on my recom m endation .”

Mn. klhel (  «> ««• «', Hox l i t ,  l iar, f oiliaionnl
I had been suffering from  neuritis pains 

In my neck so bad 
I cou ld n ’t sleep and 
h a d  no a p p e tite .
I took m any m edi
c in e s  w ith o u t s u c 
cess and decided to 
try HADACOL. since 
the testim onials o f 
so many people con - 
v ln c e d  m e It w a s  
w orth a chance A f- 

-te r  taking on ly  one 
bottle, all the pain 
and soreness had left my body. I found 
my energy had returned and now  I feel 
better than I have In years."

but you’ll have to be In Nubia 
P ersia or Siberia to see It.

It's possible to have as many 
as three lunar eclipses, such as 
the one last night. In a year.
Also. It's possible to have none 

! at all.
| Next total eclipe of the moon 
visible from this country: Jan.

j 28.  1952.
One final eclipse note:
On July 29 1878. there was

a total eclipse of the sun. ac- 
j cording to a report from Fort
j Sill, then In Indian Territory, pa
1 The Indians became frantic. A -----------------------—---------------------------
liyhhub was hubhubbing. To e ..—Commander? Stated Conclave

One brave grabbed a pistol, ex
citedly aimed it at the dark oh- Jk L.°2l0,lu ^
Ject in the skv. and fired ^ XJt _  ^  AF* A"* "X_  . U I V  Wad.—Stud? and »aaml-"The sun promptly came out W  „«tiona. j
"K® «"- 'w  Thure.— Stated Meeting.

It obviously wss one of the
! greatest shots in history. I M»*®"'« T.mrie O* W. Kln( »mlll |

Legal Records:
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Earl D. and Phyllis K Looper 
to Joe snd Elizabeth R. Looper. | 
Lot 16. Blk 2, Tulsa.

M A and Madallne Leith to
J. M. and Ruby Saltzman, Lot 
4, Blk. 24, Carr Terrace.

Hulen E. and Merle Monkree to 
Eugene H. and Icy Lee Bentley. 
Lot. 23, Blk. 3, Hughes-Pitt*

Jethro C. and Helen Lewis to
Anns V. Lewis, a widow. Lot 
3. Blk. 31, Original town of Pam-

T m  Glad You Have 
a Newspaper Route"

. ; f; I

IVs Spare-time Business Training That 1 
Ideally Supplements Daytime Schooling!

AMONG III* firit t* congratulate a bey when be be« 
comes a carrier-talesman ere bis sebool principal 

and teachers, who gladly join his parents end th* news« 
paper in helping him to succeed with his first bailees« 
venture.

• / x  *
This close cooperation between school and nampspef 

Is quit* logical, because spare-time root* «verb is the 
idaal supplement to a bey s classroom studios. It m n  
ables him to get a sound education and firsthand bull, 
ntss training st the tarns time.

As he delivers hit papers, collects his money, keep« 
his accounts, pays his bills end solicits new easterners, 
he putt many lessons/* immediate eso. As a result, hi« 
scholastic standing usually ranks well above average. 
And the money he makes sad saves from Ids newspaper 
r̂eeto may enable him t* go ** to college end prepare 
ter a successful career, t

« h e  P a m p a  B a i t y  N e w s

ALL IN A LIFETIME By F R A N K  B E C K

ONE OF THE GREATEST BLESSINGS OF THE TIMES!
A* T M l# HADACOL is 
r o t  a q u i c k - a c t in g  p ill 
w hich  gives sym ptom atic 
r e l ie f  H AD AC O L g iv es  
su ch  re m a rk a b le  resu lts  
because it actually  relieves 
th e  rfal cause o f neuritis 
ach es and pains when due 
to  lark o f Vitam ins Bi, B-. 
I r o n  an d  N ia cin  In the 
gystem And continued use 
Of HADACOL helps prevent 
guch a g o n iz in g  n e u r it is

Etlns from  com ing back.
ADACOL hag brought 

te l le f  In case after case

w here all hope o f obtain ing 
relief had been given up.

» H I T  IIM )4 (O I. DOFS 
This great product not on ly  
su p p lie s  w eak , d e f ic ie n t  
system s with extra quanti
ties o f  V itam ins Bi. B.. Iron 
and Niacin but also bene
ficial am ounts of precious 
Calcium , Phosphorus and 
M anganese —  elements so 
v ita l to maintain good 
health and guard against 
such deficiency ailments.

■■ f a ir  t o  y o u r s e l f .
Start taking HADACOL to«

■ ...... 1 1 »

day D on 't keep dragging 
yourself around when re
lie f Is so Inexpensive  and 
meat at hand— your neigh « 
borhood drugstore. Trial- 
size b o tt le , o n ly  $1.25. 
Large family or hospital 
size. $3.50.

HADACOL comes in spe
cial liquid form so that It's 
quickly absorbed and as
similated by the blood — 
ready to go to work at once. 
A big Improvement is often 
noticed within a few days.

9 #

a
ryK %

£— -
"'4.,

A 4i---- I Oai-- -l i  n p M  m n
f o r  Y O U R  Sm

If I« It if aarrlw tft, 
*>N «t «tal ka spa Hr 
#• aar ClrttisH«« D«- 
SarfmMt 1er Ik* Rrg 
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>u like. 
Pattern

petticoat, 2 7-* yard* of 
SO-inch: slip, S 3-ft yard*. 

Por thia pattern, send 21

..vbecca Irvine u m t ftla m p a  S a l l y  N e u r s  § *
And Truman Price -
Exchange Vows lAJomen 3 ŝ$ctivitie*
thi" p a m p a  n ew sT tu e sc a v . SEPT, ?6, j f a T '  p a g e T  I

Shower
Truman Price. The bride ia the 
daughter of the Rev. and Mra. 
jE- A. Irvine and the bridegroom 
“  U»e «on of Mr and Mrs. Don 

Price of Panhandle. The of
ficiating paator was the bride’s 
father, «who is pastor of t h e  
Methodist Church at the Camp 
Cround

The double-ring vow* were ex
changed against a background of 
wild flowers and the same kind 
>f flowers were used In bouquets 
throughout the house.

The bride's sister. Miss Delores 
Trvine, at the piano, played pre
nuptial selections and also played 
a traditional wedding march for 
processional. She softly played 
"The Lxtrd’s Prayer" during the 
ceremony.

Vat the ceremony the bride 
wore a dark blue-green street- 
length dress with black acces
sories. and a corsage and tiara 
of shell-pink roses.

Mra. E. H. Cole, matron of 
honor, wore a gray suit with 
black accessories and a corsage 
of white carnations. Mrs. Cble, 
sistv  of the bride, lives in Here
ford. Miss Judy Price, sister of 
the bridegroom, was candlelight- 
er and also presided at the guest 
book. She wore a white ankle- 
length dress with a corsage of 
pink carnations.
. An arrangement of wild flow- 
era centered the lace covered ta
ble at the reception, given at 
the home of the bride's parents. 
Candles flanked the bouquet. 
Cake and punch were served.

For the wedding trip to New 
Mexico the bride chose a wine 
suit and gray and white acces
sories.

Mrs. Price attended C a n y o n  
High School, McMurry College, 
Abilene, and West Texas State 
College, Canyon. Mr. Price at
tended Panhandle High School. 
Texas Technological Cbllege, Lub
bock, and WTSC. He is ' now 
farming near Panhandle.

There were 23 friends a n d  
members of the families present 
for the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Price are now 
at home In Panhandle.

Sub-Debs End Bush Season with 
Party; Hold Other Fall Events
The Sigma Delta Sub-Debs held Berry, Jean Hendricks,

their annual traveling dinner re- McAdams. Zula Brown 
cently. Cocktails of tomato juice, 
crackers, and olives were served 
by Donna Conley, 1032 Christine.

Delores 
B e t t y

Howard, Mary Hawkins, Sammie 
Frierson and Marlene Leder.

Also attending the dinner were 
Pineapple and cottage cheese. the "-senior sponsor, Mrs. B o b  
Salad was served by Delores Tripplehorn. and the Junior spop-
McAdams. 1213 Duncan, and the 
main 'course of spaghetti and 
meat halls, buttered F r e n c h

sor, Mrs. Pat Moore.

The Sigma Delta Sub - Debs' 
bread, and Iced tea. by Jo Anne; rugj, gegson ended with a Sweater 
Bennett. 1152 Terrace. Dessert, p , rty  ,n the hom ,  ot the apon. 
of orange and lime sherbert was „ , r Mrs Bob Tripplehorn Hot 
served by Virginia Jones, 1137 chocolate and cookies were served 
Terrace. to the following rushees: Greta

Rushees attending were Greta Miller, Wynell Weatherred, Caro- 
M i l l e r ,  Wynell Weatherred. j ,yn Christine Pierce. Ade-
Carolyn Dial, Christine Pierce. Ulde skelly. Phebe Carter. Sally

Alford, Judy Nance, Mary Burns. 
Norma Qualls. Barbara S m i t h ,  
Alice Seawrlght, and Yoby Hol
ly.

Member» present were Donna

Adelaide Skelly, Phebe Carter, 
Sally Alford! Judy Nance. Mary 
Burns, Norma Qualls, Barbara 
Smith, Alice Seawi'ight, ' Y o b y  
Holly, Lets Mae Inmon, a n d  
Gsye Nell Carter.

Members were Jo Anne Ben- Joan Lunsford Mla r y
nett, Joan Lunsford. S h i r 1 e y ««wklns, Betty Howard. Z u l a
Biard, Lynn Cornelius, Charlotte 
Hendricks, Donna Conley, Ann 
Sidwell, Virginia Jones, A n n

Grace Friend
Dear Grace Friend:

I would like your advice on hoar 
to remove bulging from the thighs 
which prevents me from wear
ing straight skirts.

Mrs M. C.
Dear Mrs. M. C.

Brown, Shirley Biard , Ms r 1 e n e 
Leder, Ann Sidwell, Lynn Cor
nelius, Jammie Frierson, Ann Ber
ry, Virgina Jones, Jo A n n a  
Bennett, Delores McAdams, Jean 
and Charlotte Hendricks.

Mrs. Pet Moore, the j u n i o r  
sponsor, gave the history of the 
Sub-Deb club and explained its 
aims and purpose.

The Sigma Delta 8ub-Debs held 
their annual acceptance d i n n e r . !

_  _ Wednesday, at the Pampa Country
It ¿  'impossible to give much I Club. Dinner was served to mem- 

useful advice to you when you b,r* *nd P1*^*** ,or ,h* coming 
have neglected to state how tall *e,sort-
you are, how much you weigh. Pledges are Barbara S m i t h ,  
how old you are j Beverly Rogers. Yoby Holly and

Perhaps you are overweight In « ' T  w*re *ol.d ,h*
which case have your doctor give ru,M ,otA ! * £ • " «  " nd wh“ ‘ w**expected of them by Ann Sidwell, 

vice president, in absence of the 
president, Mary Ellen Hawkins, 
who was unable to be present on

FASHIONABLE — Starting out for a cocktail party 
should be a pleasure if you have a black velvet cocktail 
suit like the one worn in the Sunday ESA fashion show. 
Mary Wiesley is the lovely model, and the suit is from 
Bentley’s. ________

For a simple summer supper 
dish, serve eggs a la king. Add 
canned chipped mushrooms, sli
vers of pimento, green olive rings, 
end thin strips of fresh g-een 
pepper to creamed eggs. Serve 
over hot biscuits, rice, or toast 
and accompany with green peas.

For a quick snack cut dough
nuts in. half and spread with 
butter or margarine; then sprin
kle with orange rind and brown 
■agar. Place under the broiling 

- unit until topping and doughnut 
halves are '

you a diet.
There are several exercises for 

you to use if you like as lying on 
your side with your thigh flat 
against the floor and then pre
tending that you are riding a bi
cycle. Don’t overdo it at first but 
increase the length of time as you 
feel able. ,

Be sure that you have a good 
girdle as , fitted properly, it will 
<fc. much towards slimming your 
thighs.

BIGHT
Dear Mrs. Friend:

I am 17 and am engaged to a 
very nice boy of 20.

My problem is that any parents 
don't feel that we shou ld ge

account of illness.
Sub-Deb members a r e  Sue 

Stewart, Jo Anne Bennett, Joan 
Lunsford, Shirley Biard, L y n n  
Cornelius, Charlotte Hendricks, 
Donna Conley, Ann Sidwell, Vir
gina Jones. An Berry. J e a n  
Hendricks, Delores McAdams. Zu
la Brown, Betty Howard, Mary 
Hawkins, Ssmmie Frierson, a n d  
Marlena Leder.

Wedding Shower 
Honors Cantrells

A wedding shower, given Frl 
day evening in the home of Mr. I 
and Mrs. Cleo Hoyler, honored 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Cantrell. Mrs. 
Cantrell is the former Miss Becky ( 
Menasco of Ada, Okla.

A white linen cloth covered the 
table, which was retire red with 
marigolds.

Games furnished entertainment 
and Ice cream, cookies and coffee 
were served.

The guest list included Mr. and 
Mrs. 8huler. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Patterson. Mr. and Mrs. William! 
H. Shafer, Mr. and Mra. Harry 
Hoyler, Jr., Mr. and Mr*. Judd1

G
You have a friend who Is mov

ing to a town in which another 
good friend' of yours lives.

WRONG: Olye the one who Is 
moving the other's name a n d  
address and aay: "Be sura to 
look her up and tell her you 
*re a friend of. mine.”  1 

RIGHT: Write the friend who 
already livea in the town and 
ask her to get in touch with 
the newcomer.

Drown sueae sanaais. m is s  uiona wara, wno m oaeis me
outfit for Gilbert’!, has removed the coat and; carries it 
on her arm.

Mrs. Johnnie Haynes Is Pink, Blue Honoree

Jones, Mrs. Dale Cannon. Mrs. 
Harry Hoyler, Sr., and the hon
ored guests.

Mrs Vernon Wood, Mrs. C. B 
Lee, Jr., and Mrs. John Cornett 
honored Mrs. Johnnie Haynes with 
a pink and blue shower in the 
parlor of the Baptiat Church re
cently.

An Ice-blua aatln cloth covered 
the table. Miss Darlene Shadid 
poured coffee from a s t e r l i n g  
silver service, and pink and blue 
cake was served on milk white 
dishes by Mrs. James R. Smith. 
Miss La Wanda Shadid played aoft 
music during the first part of the 
afternoon and Mrs. Sam Haynea 
presided at the guest register. 
Mrs. Frank Rodgers gave a read
ing. after which a game was 
played and gifts were opened by 
the honoree.

T h o s e  attending were Mrs. 
James R. Smith. Mrs. R. T. Dick
inson. Mra. Bunia Kunkel, Mra. i

Billie Haynes. Mrs. George Cole- 
bank, Mrs. Callle Haynes, Mr s .  
Buell Wells, Mrs. W. E. Bogan. 
Mrs. Frank Rogers, Mrs. B o b  
Barnette,' Mra. T. N. Holloway, 
Mrs. John Haynes, Mrs. J. S. 
Morse, Mrs. Amoe 'Thacker, Mrs. 
Ruel Smith, Mist LaWanda Sha
did and Miss Darlene Shadid.

There are about three medium- 
sized potatoes in a pound. A 
pound of carrots will m a k e  
about four cups diced or shredded.

ONE NAME to «mama 
WHEN YOU OUT ASPIRIN, ITS

St.Joseph
A S P I R I N

Mrs. Harry Hardin, À Receni Bride
MIAMA — (Special) —

Leo Paris, Orgille Smith, Annto 
Keehn, Theo Jenkins, Henry Hot
ter, Howard Mulkey, W. L. Lard. 
Geo. Graham, Woody Pond, Elmo 
Gill, C. Carmichael. W. D. Allen. 
Noah Reed, John Talley, C l y d e  
Smith. Bill Cox. H. J. Medita
tion, Wayne Greenhouse, and Miss
es Barbara Keehn, Carolyn Jen
kins. Eda Beth Gil), Mickey Joy 
Hotter, Marilyn Reeves, S h a r i a  
/Gill, and Pauline, Allen were hoet- 
erses for a bridal shower, honor
ing Mrs. Harry Earl Hardin, in 
the home of Mrs. Paris.

Mrs. Bill Cox received t h e  
guests and registered them in the 
bride's book. At the serving bar, 
between the dining room and 
kitchen, Miss Carolyn J e n k i n a 
served punch and cookies from a 
crystal bowl and cake plate, en
twined with wreaths of Crimean 
verbenas.

Miss Hoffer read s poem. "Ad
vice to the Bride." The large array 
of gifts was presented by Mrs. 
Elmo Gill. The host efts gift was 
a dinner service of Ichina. One 
hundred and flftean other gifts 
were presented to the honoree.

Housewarming for 
Mrs. Ernest Morrell

Mrs. Ernest Morrell was honor
ed with a housewarming In her 
new home on 8. Wells, by mem
bers of Women of the Moose.

Cake and coffee were served.
Present were Louise RapsUne, 

Eva Ekroat, Frances Eakln, Lu 
Oethlng, Lorene Barton, Imogens 
Sanders, Becky Kirby, M i n n i e  
Ford, Sibyl White, Pat Kersey, 
Irene 8wart. Lucille Henson, Jim
mie Brown and Lucille Waggoner,

ACE YOU M U  
WEMUIMP

due to MONTHLY LOSSES?
You girls and women who lose so 
much during monthly periods that

?ou're pale, weak, "dragged out"— 
his may be due to lack of blood-1 
Iron. So try Lydia E. Pinkham's 

TABLETS — one of the best home 
ways to help build up red blood to 
get more strength and energy—in 
such cases. Pinkham's Tablets are 
one of the greatest blood-iron tonlca 
you can buy! At all drugstores.
Lydia E. Pinkham's

mother
■tee girls don’t go away

SM S. Starkweather Phone *075

of who they are.
I  think her attMode la oM fash

ioned and that she should not ob
ject to my doing things wtth tide 
young man to whan I am an- 
gaged.

MJ.
Dear M. 3.

Old fashioned or not, X agree 
with your mother that you ought 
not go sway on week ends with 
your fiance unless you arrange
to have a chaperone.

It isn't that you and your fiance 
can't be trusted as that your trips 
might cause gossip which could be 
harmful.

Pretty Lingerie

Drive all over

OIERCURY makes any road
-the righ t toad!

:  WASHINGTON'S :
* ________ - I  ___( . .

| l \ b u  ¿e ttb e  right povvar!
Cruise down the highway. Back out your 
driveway. Mercury's big V-type, 8-cyi- 
inder engine gives you just the perform
ance you ask for. When it comes to econ
omy, this is it! Mercury is “ America's 
Number 1 Economy Car"!

Imperial*  sugar.
By SUE BURNETT 

It's a petticoat spring! h 1 a 
pretty version has a frilly ruffle 
around the bottom, la Ideal for 
summer coolness. Pattern also pr 
vtdes a neatly tailored slip, if

No. *433 la a sew-rite 
perforated pattern in sises 12, 14, 
1«. 1*. 20: 40 and 4S. 8fee 14,

34 or

send 25 cents 
>INS. your name, address, 

glxe desired, and the PATTERN 
NUMBER- to gue Burnett (Pampa 
Daily News) 1150 Ave. Americas. 

York 1*. N. Y.
The Spring and Summer FASH

ION offers many ideas for a 
smart new wardrobe. 8 p a s t e l  
fabric edition — more American 
Designer Originals — easy to sew 
styles — gift pattern printed in-

| Viu 4a right riding oomfcrt!
You don't "hit the road,”  you float over H gently In this sweet- 
riding, built-for-six Mercury. “Cushion-coil“ springing phis 
deep-comfort, foam-rubber seat* make Mercury the smoothest 
riding car you ever leaned back and relaxed in.

rou g e t the ri^ht roadability!
Yes, Mercury loves the road, all right- hugs it tightly on 
the curves, up and down the hills, on tha straightaway. 
But you don’t talk shout roadability -you /erf it. Get 
behind a Mercury wheel and you’ll know what we mean.

60 -for a ride and you'll qo -for fDERHIRY

J . C  . D A N I E L S219 W EST T Y N G
4
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Results Yesterday

Philadelphia 12-3, Boston 4-5. 
New York 2-4, Brooklyn 3-3. 
(Only game« »chedtiled. )

Amorican Laagua

y? %

New York ......... . .  !*r# 53 .fi42]»étroit ................ .'.fi •ili* 3*j|1 Sosti.ii ................ ... ÍM 57 4( "levelartd ............. . .  SS fil .&»1 7J4 3 <t(ZW arihiiifrtou ......... . .  fil s:i .435
( ‘hirajro .............. 91 .38» :i7> :Hi. Louis ............. . . .»•> JH .381 .38 liPhiladelphia ....... . r»o mi .331 tli'jResults

WnMhington 3-4. Yesterday
New York S-7.

A, ■'*%

A w
r

ItoHion 8-3, Philadelphia 0-0. 
(Only game« »died uled »

Sports Round-Op
SMASH HITTERS— Sitting their rirhts on the A meric on League betting championship ere, left to 
right, Billy Goodman, George Kell, Dom DIMaggie and Hoot Even. They are fear good reaaoas why 
the Bed Sox and Tiger» are scrapping the Yankee» (or the pennant. Larry Doby of the Indiana is also

in the scramble.

By Ifl OH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK — f/P; — Aaron! 

Robinson’s failure to tag B o b ;  
Lemon at the home plate Sunday! 
likely will go down as one of 
the celebrated all-time “ skulls” | 
. . .Baseball fans like to remem-! 
ber such things, whether or not; 
they agree that Aaron can't be 
blamed if he couldn’t see the! 
play at first. . .But Robinson, 
at least, will be in illustrious 
company. . .Way back in 1904, 
Jack Chesbro, one of the most 
famous of all ptchers, lost a 
pennant for the old Highlanders 
with a wild pitch in the ninth 
inning on the last day. . .Four 
yeai/. later a Giant rookie named 
Fr«/lt Merkle failed to touch sec
ond base on a certain well-re
membered play, precipitating a 
pennant playoff. He never has

DiMaggio Leads Yanks 
Past ^Senators Twice
Playoffs Gel
Airing Oui 
By Opponents

Red Sox Hong Favorite Tag
Goes Around 
SMU's Neck

been able to live it down. . . [ DALLAS 
Fred Snodgrass' ’ ’$50,000 muff" in of- the
the tenth inning of the deciding baseball will have a field 
game is remembered as giving (over San Antonio winning 
the Red Sox the 1912 World Texas League pennant.
Series, although John McGraw! The Missions wound up fourth 
maintained it was a worse'boner over the full season route then

Double Loss 
On Athletics

By RALPH RODEN 
AP Sport» Writer

Peerless Joe DiMaggio

who* Merkle and Chief Meycra kno(kod off Beaumont and Tulsa blazed the Yanks into the 
let Tri* Speaker’s easy foul drop the p|.,y.„,fK. Tonight t h e y commanding 314 game lead ..
.  . . And as recently as 1941, an- „pen the Dixie Series in Nash- thov eniov todav/Onlv a m ir - ! “d - oilier fine catcher, Mickey Owen. Ville. 1 enJoy tou ay ,/c»n iy  a^rnlr j

'The The1 Shapghnessy was

men to face him, Glen Selbo and
Bill Ashley, in the second, but; _ .  . . . . .
retired the next three batters, 2 ~  Set ,the opening date for 
two via strikeouts ¡April 20 and the tentative closing

Latnesa came within a whisker date a* Sept. S. 
of scoring in the fourth when! 3 — Voted to reduce the num- 
Manager Jodie Beeler o p e n e d  ber of games from 147 (voted 
with a walk, moved to second; just this past year! to 140Jgatn.es, 
on Selbo's blooper single and the number played from 
both moved up on Ashley's sacri-j through 1949.
I Ice. Beeler apparently beat Be-! 4 _  Adopted the baseball made

the marl cinch m their 17th Amnri ' Th® _y* in ,he bark room Brf eana’s delivery to the plate as by the Spaulding company, break- th. mad dash to their 17th Arnen- vy in g  Southern Methodist has s he put on the squeeze, but Dan trig a long term contract
(-■an League pennant. y better football team, than last aea-j Pinto tapped the ball and it ¡with the Wilson company;

9 — Discussed the possibility

* Wb* »vww w is
Shaughnoftsy' phiw 'ff'"!n  P a y in g  the leading role again!

day in the New York Yankees’ !
By HAROIJ) V. RATLIFF 

AP Sports Editor

Dukes, Lobos 
Rained Out in 
Sixth Inning

Owners Ban 
_ Live Castii 
ln«Of Gomes

LA MESA — m  — Albuquei 
que and Lame»» battled to a 
scoreless tie in the fourth game 
of their West Texas-New Mexico a • -  •
League championship playoff se- I  I V A  L - Q S t l l l Q  
He* here Monday night in a T *
game which was halted .by rain 
after five full innings.

A crowd of 1,900 fans watched 
lefthander Fred Beaana a n d  
Vince Speranza match shutout 
hurling 'in the contest. which 
went into the record books as 
an official game.

Pampa Daily News

A  f>
I I  T <

■ •

rSPORTSLUBBOCK — (iP) — West 
Texas-New Mexico League 
club owners, in a special meet
ing at the Hilton Hotel here

The**t wo cteta will meet Monday, voted five t0 tv* °P A G E ~ «
again at S o’clock tonight. ¡with one owner passing, to  --------------------------------------------

Milton e' Price, league preal- lower the veteran maximum giving the first year players a
from eight to six; lower the fair deal
limited service maximum Grover Seitz, 'Pam pa manager,
from six to five- and raise the1 was »ut-sPoken a*alnst the change irom six to live, ana raise me after the cioged session broke
rookie minimum from two to
five.

PAM PA  NEWS, TUESDAY, SEPT. 26, 1950*

dent, informed club officials that 
the teams would continue to play 
here until a decision is reached 
in the fourth game. The series 
could go an official eight games, 
counting last night's scoreless 
deadlock.

Steve Lagomaraino will oppose 
Southpaw Vem Kohout, who re
ceived credit in Lamesa’s only 
victory over the Dukes so far

Milton E Price, president, 
who called the special meet
ing, most of which was held 
behind closed doors, was elec-

th a T 'se ^ n a ^ w ^ n *  r.m  h a lte d  ted Pref*der>t fo r  One
the mound duel. Both hurlers Ye * r following the executive 
allowed only four singles, b u t session.
Besana walked four men and was 
guilty of one wild pitch. He got 
himself in trouble in the second 
and fourth through hla wildness. 
Speranza issued no walks.

Briefly, other action included:
1 — Voting of a league rule 

to ban all live broadcasts of 
games, as well as telecasts of 

Besana walked the first two games while they were in prog-¡strong feeling against the 147- 
'»  **4“  n u -  a- IK"  'game 1950 schedule, which gave

them long home stands and long 
road trips.

session
up. He declared that what the 
league had better dQ was to drop 
the classification to 7 veterans, 
5 limited service and 4 rookies.

The decision to prohtbtt live 
home game broadcasts, or tele
casts, also brought some argu
ment, but waa passed with little 
or no trouble. Most of the club 
owners felt that live broadcasts 
definitely hurt attendance.

The matter of the 1 e a g u e's 
1951 schedule was brought up 
during the morning session, which 
lasted two hours and accomplish
ed little. Club owners expressed

Most of the owners felt that 
the trips were too hard on the
players and that the home stands . _  R
were too long to allow_the home A f f lO t C U f S  T o p  P fO S

Goodman Heads 
AL Swatters

CHICAGO — (Jp) — Barring a 
terrific slump, handyman Billy 
Goodman of the Boston Red Sox 
has all but cinched t))e American

clicking at .355 with eight game«
to go.

The portside, 24-year-old swing
er, heid a 17 point bulge .over 
his nearest rival, George Kell of 
the Detroit Tigers.

Kell, the 1949 champion, has 
seven games left. He won the 
crown last season with .3429, a 
fraction above Boston’s Ted/W ll- 
liams. «

Goodman slipped three points 
last week with five hits in 17 
trips, but do did Kell who drop
ped to .338 with seven blows in 
26 AB's.

ta

DiMaggio's booming bat has son . and Texas. ha* been rated1 struck Beeler, making the Lobo|
of making franchise c h a n g e s ,

and
¡much too much. skipper automotlcaliy out a n d

let Tris Speaker's easy foul drop the pj-iy-otf.s. Tonight t h e y commanding 3 ‘/4 game lead said that before the season start- ■* — - wl,h suth c,tie* a* Kl P a s o ,
ay ./Only a rnir- ;d- . ' third when Pedro Santiago ie u nirimlni>n|,v

to hold one of H u g h )  Tha, shunahn„ uu„  acle  W‘ U prevent the Yanks -C? af'h. H Russell Off with his second single and
Canny’a curves and that cost mew • some ii years ago uy me Texas ............. •» -------  ----------- lempung ui lurn u arouna — at ney

League. It was a #lep  toward Straight championship. least so far as ' ’ ...........

club to draw well. There was 
194T no argument about retaking to 

the 140-garne schedule.
Price was instructed to have 

the schedule maker draw up a 
held I schedule similar to the one used 

in 1947 through 1949, which al
lowed an open date for the all- 
star game.

the Wilson

failed
ed before the group and heard

adopted fn ;m ''w in n in g ''*  th eV r second f  S™ the,,n M*'h»d'*‘ «<- was sacrlflred to second”  by Ha- “  “  A s^m tion  " t™ ^  im e n ^ o f '“"he” * b ls tb ita 1 “ manu-
Dodgers a game and eventually "  Straight cham pion sh ip . S T 2  f . r ^  ~  “  B“ 1 ^  ‘  ^ ~  ‘  also were

-the World Scries.

A recent visitor to the IT. of
preventing insolvency. Baseball ini Casey Stengel’s marauders have'ar* concerned.
the minors had to have some- six games left to play and need Russell and Coach Wesley Fes- Santiago, 
thing that rould sustain attend- to win only four to sew up the !***"• of Ohio State are putting on Besana reached second base in with a celling up to...  ...... . »4-, i..n  . i . . r  tl_______ II 1______A. a la____  n __a.__ . . . . .  Hnllar-o

_____ _____ _ Representatives of
Lamesa also threatened in thej Wichita arK| ROSwell, N.M. and Spaulding companies appear-

mentioned.
6 — Voted to attempt, through :a

National Aasociation, to ge ** , , , ,i Hanirqan snpred . „ . „ IM fmm fh.  factured. They also were informMethodists Bill Capps' low liner and f l ip p e d  C “ M e s  raised from jhe (J that the price y)f baseballs
to . Jerry Folkman to double off Present would go up/ with the 1951 sea-

eslev Fes- 4«ntlse„ ¡lars *° * minimum of 4,000 dol-|„_ g  20 Wtarl| a dozen
4,500

the new athletic department of 
fires under the guidance of Hus
ton Betty. Tiger line corail . . . 

. “ Pi -tly Fancy," the visitor com
mented ns they paused In front 
of a door marked “ Wilbur N. 
Stalcup, basketball eoartu“ ; . . 
"Y eah," c o m m e n t e d  Belly. 
“ You've ae e n the schedule

. ant e over the lull season or give pennant. If they win only three the well-knowh Alfonse - Gaston i|le third for the Dukes’ lone Idol,ars-
son from 
to 28 dollars

DALLAS — (Ab—The amateurs 
handed the professional golfers a 
sound licking in the »rindup of the 
18th annual Texas Cup matches.

They won eight of 15 singles 
matches and tied two more for a 
two-day total of 13>4 to 8'4 points 
for the pros, led by Byron Nelson 
of Roanoke. Nelson turned back 
Raleigh Selby of Kilgore, 8 and 5, 
for one of five victories by th« 
money players.

up. The play-off was the answer, j the runner-up Detroit T i g e r s  
It left four places that might be ¡would have to take all of their

seven just to tie the Bombers. 
Three Yankee victories would 
< liminate the third place Boston 

”R6d Sox.
As a matter of fact, with

act.

attained .so that half the league
still had an oven chance ortwin-
ning Hie pennant when t it c
icxulai campaign was over.

Untier the old plan — a full

trifl
heat Ohio State 
Ohio, Saturday.

Coach Fesler, according

hatty to pick his team 
at

to
Columbus, brilliant fielding play each. Selbo 

\ leaped high to pull down Her-

, _ . .dozen free for every three dozen
nee, forcing Harry; 7 Approved officially trans^purchased. In the past, c l u b s  
who had singled and /er changes during the >'ear̂  at were given one dozen with two

dozen purchased.
an,1°- ( Franchise changes, in view of

The vote to change the player;Abilene's desire to become more

scoring chanc
The Southern Methodist mentor Bartolomei

derlaiea unybody would be a advancing on Harriman'a single. Clovis, Lubbock, Pampa and Am
Selbo and Beeler turned in a

to

salary limit for Class C leagues 
from 800 dollars to 1,300 dollars 
more than it 'is now.

_ _____  Discussion on salary limits for I
dozen, with one managers also was made, but no 

definite action was taken at this 
meeting.

Following election of Price to • 
another one year term, c l u b  
owners elected R. Doug Mills 
of Pampa and John V. McCal-

- in u v s  »<• e a me amemiie phsiui campaign with first place little luck the Yanks can eliml-, i,0,n Columbus, was told
OCNjr. Onio Slate, Arkansas, etc.!|aklnlf ,he pennant — only about Mate the Tigers today. All h i
. . .They just put Sparky's name three dubs could make money, have to do is heat Washington p h°  “ A M 11 heat
on here in water colors .so it sometnn s only one If one club twice while St. Louis knocks off , ^  gUii ill. 3313 *,St, W*ek'
will wipe off easily."

Th# close American I. e a g u e 
race la giving the Phillies a 
headache, too. Preparing t h e i r  
World Series souvenir program,

got such a big lcpd on the field Detroit twice.
that nobody else had a chance. DiMaggio has been «knocking 
Under the Shatighncssy six clubs ttie tar out of the ball since the 
usually are in the race down to ! stretch drive began Sepf. 1. The
the last day.

The Texas League is the on ly}17 B«mea and in 21 out of 22. 
they've had to compile anil print or.e of the top minors that does; This terrific .391 pace has lift- 
data on all three contenders so not reward its first-place winner ed DIMaggio's season average ov- 
tlie right one can be stuck in at With the pennant. The o t h e'r er the .300 mark for the firat 
the last moment. . Maybe they'd rircults give the first finisher the ¡¡me this year. During 
better do something about 
suring the Phils a place 
hook, too. , .Roundabout 
from No'.ie Dame is that Frank 
Leahy'a secret weapon is a 21

that SMU will score at least a 
couple of times. And Feeler, said 
the report, was really down In 
the dumps after hearing about

big guy has hit safely in hia Iasi ° !  KyU  ,Rot* * ndJ his Methodist teammates.

rule had no effect on the player, centrally locate^, centered on the’ lister oi Lubbock as vice pres- 
shel Martin's long drive to right i limit, which was held at 16 But possibility of a swap with the 
in the first and Beeler made aj the action lowering the number Longhorn J-eague. No definite ac-I---.111----A ----- L * ”  * | ,

But

ALB'QUE
Harri mari, 2b 
St a tifoni, 3b 
1*Hlm#*r, If 
Culttl, rf . . . .  
.Martin, ef . . . .  
Mamhall, lb ., 
Folkman, ns ,, 

! Bartolomei, c 
paying Besana. p ..

t h i s
as- pennant then nave a play-off to **reak DiMaggio haa belted out!«I.............  .I_I ........  . , ‘>A itila ...ill. k«ir _m 4u — li.....in the name the league repi.-sentative 

report ! a series with som 
representative. Imlii 
Hie Texas League will go

,p,esentative In •'« .hits with half o f the blows ^  informed his Longhorns, A/huV/ .b ' 
e other league falling foi extra bases — eight; vvh<} ,jidn-, look _0()(. ,, , . Pint... lb ..
cations are that doubles and nine home runs.  ̂ , *?** . , * as i lt«i.in»on, e:  ... All,, rr.vnni.la b-.i Saturday in a 28-14 v.ctory over sIwra„ . . .  p

the crowd Isn't
much attention to the doleful re- * tA
marks of the two coaches. Eighty sanii4«o. of 
thousand will be in the stands Haney, 
for the game.

At Austin yesterday.
I H|,p

_  . . Beeßr,Coach seiio. rf

AIIip Reynolds nnd EM EY»rr4 ««»j *•* «»
" . . ’ Texas Tech, that •some changes Totalsofthnnnpr . . .  °  i ii.n..n,year-old halfback from Pittsburgh j with that plan by next season, sensational r o o k i e  lefthander. H Albuquerque

iiain^h Dave Flood. . .Story is too. ! « / . . .  -in the mound * (Lainesa ....
Beaumont led the league overlhaf he's the hottest Item since

Rome burned. . .Boston Celtics! the full season route ylutt 
got the jump on the other Nn- four straights to .San 
t t o n a l  Basketball -Association jn (|,e play-offs 
teams »-hen Coach Red Auerbach; »ect
called his first workout yesterday; 1,̂
. . .Might be the last lime they' 
get it all season.

were on the mound yesterday as 
the Yanks turned back the Wash-

Lainraa 
Sacrifice hits:

in the fifth.
AB R H PO A3 U 1 3 12 0 0 0 13 0 A » 0

2 (I 0 1 «
2 0 1 A A
2 e A . 4 12 0 A 2 22 0 1 4 12 0 1 1 A1» 0 4 15 6
3 0 2 1^ 00 0 A 1 1
3 0 A 1 AI « 0 1 41 0 1 2 •

. 0 0 A 7 12 <1 1 A A
2 A A 2 A2 A A A 1

14 0 4 15 7, AAA AA»—0 4
. . . . , AOA A0—(► 4

a surprise. | tion »a s  taken, but El P a s o ,  
Price said aftenvards that there Wichita Falls and Roswell, N.M., 

was vigorous action against the also were mentioned as possible 
move, but that the inajority felt cities interested in joining the 
that the caliber of ball was too 
fast for a Class C League. In 
fact, the club owners declared 
that they were destroying the 
purpose of Class C ball by hav
ing so many veterans. It was 
their opinion that they weren't

idents.
Present for the meeting were 

Hayden “ Stubby" Greer of Abi
lene; H. G .."C y ”  Fausett’ of Al
buquerque; Buck Fausett of Am
arillo; - D. M. Spector and Abs 

league. |Latman, Borger; C. H. Fisher,
Club owners recognized t h e  Clovis; Bill White, FrStl Hender- 

fact that salaries were out of son. Dr. E. E. Nix and Walter
line in the league and not In 
keeping with the times. There
fore, it was proposed to have the 
national association raise t h e

Buckel, Lamesa; Mills, 8 « l t z ,  
and James Arndt, Pampa; and 
McCalliater, Roy Davis and Royc« 
Mills. Lubbock.

Haney 2.
lost inK*on Senators, M-3 and 7-4.

Antonio i 
You might ex

ilic Roughneck leadeis Io I 
burned up over ihe situation. 

But they are not, thus offer lit-

didn't like the way the left aide ____ , ___
of his line played and was dis- double play» llarriman and Fnlkman; 
satisfied with hia running game

Both Southern 
lixted

Methodist
• (Reynolds scattered nine hits to 

"JI hang up his 15th victory in the Te"xas 
opener ati{l Ford granted only 

| seven in bagging his ninth with
out a set-back in the finale.

tie fuel for the opponents of the DiMaggio was the big gun In 
Shaug'hneNHV. *x>th Kamos. Ho drove out three

Is 1t true that the White .Sox j. ' . of the Yanks’ 15 hits in Reyn-
bosse» nave told General Manager . ' *° 1 J, Wf, , ,  °  n old«* triumph. In the nightcap
Frank Lane to stay out of the . 71! ? 16 ‘ was IhMaggio poled a three-run dou-
clubhouse and i»ff Ihe bench1* be- • niiumKenal genius of |,je ignite a six run third in*
fore and after games?. . .WheniK ogy rs, H,,r" f,hy and an over-;,,, '
Virginia s football team n P • < ,™ L L h»Pi Ca,'ngi , f ! l  * ii'“ 1 The Red Sox kept their faint
Penn last fall, the highly-touted , ' \ '* ‘‘ 1 “  • Beaumont |10p0H a||ve (,y sweeping a dou-
Johnrgy Papit was just a decoy j*1 . 1 J ? * ' '  t k ,ahnpow,er1, t0 Z¡l" hleheader from the hopeless Phil-
while Whitey Michaels did ll,e . .. "  ,hon ,ake hP adelphla Athletics. 8-0 and 3-0. in
work. Could be that a n o t h e r  * ■ (> i>0‘ the only other American League
Pennsylvanian, Steve Osisek. will I Texas I.eHgue awards the activity.
team up with Papit on a simitar place club $5,000, recond place Mel Parnell blanked the A's
stunt next Saturday. . . Wh e n  $3.000 and third place $2.000. It on three hits In the opener to !tor^ „ 0^®r Nevada and a lab be- (or

left on leases: Albuquerque 4, Lamesa 
'  bases on balls off: Re-ana 4: strike

and I outs: Besana J, Speranza 2: wild 
pitch i Besana: umpires: Fisher,
Frank. Sadowskl and Simon: time:1 :#7.

injuries to leading 
players. Southern Methodist has 
Bill Richards, safety man. on the 
shelf with ankle hurts from the 
Georgia Tfch game. Texas will 
be without the services of Cen
ter Dick Rowan, out with a chip
ped elbow, and Halfback Bubba
Shands has a knee injury that m. l , L Th! , A,,Me,,l' < Preset 
may keep him out of Saturday's Th® *-lty Conference starts play
game with Purdue at Austin. IJJ**' f“ r ke*P* •his week although 

The least moaning canu from , er® * on y on*. Yame ] counting 
the camps of the Texas Aggies ln th* Mle I 
and, strangely enough, Arkansas.

City Conference 
Keeps Trying

Coach Harry Stlteler of the 
Aggies had reason to fee) good 
in view of his team’s 48-t8 vlc-

'this divi-

meet In the garden the nthet i'*'i,h the pennant and let it 
day. they held their gelherlng ; into the records.
in a funeral parlor. . .prophetic?! ---------------------------- -

------------------------------ ! The original U. S. township was
Cartilage takes the place of | ID miles on a side

hone in all members of the shark lOO-mile squace plots. according League pennant drive. The Phils |Tech’ 
family. I to the Encyclopedia Britannica. ; divided a doubleheader with the Coach Otis Douglas of Arkansas

Bravea in Boston while the run- wasn't alnging tha blues over his 
ner-up Brooklyn Dodgers split a * unexpected 12-7 defeat by

fâ / s ta tfs  g o f
so m e th in g  \

w0 (  m

0

day-night twin bill with the Oklahoma A. k  M. “ We have 
New York Giants to remain five strength to win any game 
games back. lon our schedule if we play our

Philadelphia now needs to win hfR* and we re not discouraged," 
only four of its regaining seven - Douglas told his squad. "We Just 
games to clinch its first pennant J"ad* to°  many mistakes. But we 
since 1945 If the Phils win only,know, . now what w® hava to cor 
three games the Dodgers »rould '®c ' '

| be forced to take all of their 
nine to tie the Whiz Kids.

Ken Heintzelman, making hia -------------- ------------------- . ----- ---------
first start since Julv 30. pitched been out with injuries, is due ewesaa. which led the league

“  — * " '  - r*ce over the regular a e s a o n
route, came from far back to 
beat out Big 8pring, which had

Jefferson'i

the "Blue Line Club," composed! would lie worth more, however, post his 18th victory. H a r r y  caua® a ®0,1Plr of good boys: were teamg 
of Rovers hockey fans, couldn't >1 it rewarded the flist-place rluh Tavlor. recently purchased from 0i* th* lnJury "at Guard

go the Brooklyn organization, shut- *nd Linebacker Waite
otit the Athletics on two aafet.es ! P£ lned 'h* y*"®fdmy
in the finale. 1 lhat „  ," adp.u ,h® who'®

The Philadelphia Phillies made 'T '" '1 ,'°ra ,h* ga" 1® ,.^atilrday
consisting of some hay in their N a t i o n a l  at San An,on,°  wlth Texaa

standings
slon of Texas schoolboy football. 
In District 4 Alamo Heights «uid 

Edison of San Antonio 
in a conference at:

The CC boys have' a poor record 
th# season V scrapping AA 

keep on try- 
being Thomas 

with Austin at 
light

ii
GUNS:

Odessa Wins Series 
From Big Spring

ODE88A — (A*) — Odessa’s Oli
era ars champions of ths Long
horn League.

They clinched the title last 
night in a big way — they
blasted Big Spring 13-0 In the 
seventh and deciding game of 
the play-off.

Bill Cearley drove in five runs 
with' three hits, one a homer 

in the firat inArkansas suffered no Injuries " r,th two 0,1 ------ _
against the Aggies. Also H«M ln* Ray Knoblauch limited Big 
back BUI McFarland, who Mis sP "n* to »** hits.

the Phils to a 12 4 victory in the lo b# ready fpr action Saturday 
opener. »-hen the Razorbarka play North

The Braves took the nightcap, Tex“ # State

fc j n  

!* '

m
* íüá

- '0
■± : i/ t

5-3. to spoil Jim Konstanty'a rec- Coach George Sauer of Baylor wo'*'ld UP *hird. The Bronca held 
ord-tying 70th relief appearance, also was philosophical. "Ws can’t ,ni>®®. Kame a to  ona lead when 
The Rravca »napped a 3-3 tie In play It over but we can Iron "  ” , r*-. *xPlodpd taT three
llie eighth » ’1th a _two run rally, out our mistakes, and try to get ’rtral*ht wtna.

Konstanty, In malting his 70th ready for the next one," he said. _  ~ ~  CT------
relief job, tied Ace Adams of in talking over last weak's 7-0 School Boy Digs 
the Giants for most games pitch- defeat at the hands Of Wyoming _ f*  . J .  .
ed in a single season. Adams set Passing, both offensive and de ■ rOfTI U P IO  I n j u r y
the mark ln 19<3 when he work- - fensive. took up moet of the 8ILVERTON __ liTi — Texas
ed in «5 games ss a relief pitcher time Jp yesterday's practice. The has marked up its first football 
and five as s starter. I Bears play University of Houston fatality of the new high school

Preacher Roe turned In hla' in Waco Saturday. season. ’
!9th victory for the Dodgers In Texas Christian counted a flock' Th* victim was Billy Charles 
the day half at their doublehead- of Injuries from Its 14-7 UuuuUt,Wilson. 17, lUverton H i g h  
•r wfTh fha fflanta. M . R • «  over VsnsSh. AD three right hslf School's fufibarlt. who was fstsflv 
blanked the Giants until t h e  harks were injured and only one. Injured while playing in a game 
ninth. Jim Hickey, th# team'a punter, with New Deal.

The Giants scored three, runs stands a chance of being able to Funeral services were held 
in the eighth Inning to wipe out play Saturday against Oklahoma i terday.
a 2-1 deficit and win the night A. A M. the others are- John The 155-pound youth apparently
encounter. 4-3 Sal Maglie. who Medanirh and Melvin Fowler. I »«rtavated ,  head condition when 
went ihe first seven innings who will be out several weeks, h» made a tackle He had to 

B  gained credit for the victory, his John Morton, second-string fuM- he helped from the field and 
E 17th. Carl Krskine waa the loser., hark, was shifted to the position died two hours later.

-----  ■ Rlc# had no injuries on a«- Friends said ha had b e e n
■ B  j The Jersey Giant, whit« or count af the fact It hasn't yet plagued by heedachea off and on 
g^B black, is one of the l a r g e s t  played a game. But the Owls since he was hurt in a car 

X K  hreeda of chickens. Roosters will will do so Saturday night when wrack four years ago

yss-

I weigh ss much as 12 pounds or they meet 
: more—the sise of a small turkey.!new 70,00*4

Santa in the
The News

Maini

AMMUNITION:

GUNS RIFLES SHELLS DECOYS COATS BOOTS SUPPLIES

• a n tm / a m -
BUY WHILE THEY'RE 
~ IN GOOD SUPPLY

SAVAGE-STEVENS
WINCHESTER-REMINGTON

MARLIN-MOSSBERG

Kits and supplies for All Guns
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 
ALL SIZES 
PLENTY ON HAND

I )

fi
¡ÉY

SUPPLIES
DUX-BACK CLOTHING- 

COATS, PANTS, CAPS 
RED WOOL SHIRTS 
RED CAPS, SHELL VESTS 
WOOL HUNTING SOX m  - I

Complete Supply of Camping Equipment 1

Sportsman's Store
115 E. Kingsmill Phone «77
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Harvesters Prepare 
For Vernon Friday

SPECK
SPECULATES

By SPECK REYNOLDS

A fine example of a Journalist 
jumping on his typewriter and 
writing off in 50 different direc
tions is Paul Gardner’f  story in 
this month's True Magazine. Mr. 
Gardner's story is entitled “ Okla
homa and the Touchdown Club."

He starts it off by asking the 
luestion “ How does a third rate 
college football team suddenly 
become one of the best in the 
country?" Then he goes to great 
length to point out it is the 
touchdown club in Oklahoma City 
who la furnishing the touchdowns 
downs.

Oklahoma has been p l a y i n g  
football since 1895 and win or 
lose they have always had a first 
rate team. Mr. Gardner rates a 
team whether they win or lose. 
A team could lose every game 
on Its schedule and stlU be great.

I met Mr. Gardner when he 
arrived on the campus to write 
his story. At the time I thought 
it waa going to be about Okla- 
homa football. He interviewed 
every one he could in the three 
short days he stayed there. Then 
he stopped on his way back to 
the True office by way of Mary 
land to get some nice *T)uotes 
from Jim Tatum, M a r y l a n d  
coach, and former OU coach.

He then sifted them out, tied 
them together and made quite 
a sensational story out of it.

If the quarterback club In 
Oklahoma City has 700 million
aires, I ’ll eat Mr. G a r d n e r's 
story word by word and I have 
ulcers. Apparently, it was the 
first visit to Oklahoma for Mr. 
Gardner. He said everyone has 
a well pumping like crazy. How 
stupid. He also called L 1 n d e 11 
Pearson the outstanding touch
down artist at Oklahoma t h e  
past two season. This shows what 
Mr. Gardner knows about Okla' 
homa football. George Thomas, 
OU halfback, led the nation in 
scoring last year.

He also took time to dig up 
the Byron Townsend Story. In 
a sly way, Mr. Gardner hinted 
that Townsend was offered a 
Cadillac convertible. $170 a month 
above room and board and $5000 
when he graduated, by t h e  
qqarterback club. He then threw 
in a dirty little dig that they 
must have some wonderful busi
ness-administration courses down 
there at the University of Texas.

What a  cute little saying by 
a typical eastern writer, who prob
ably 'thought that Indians were 
still on the warpath and still 
carried scalps on their belts.

In winning the Star of the 
Tear, Roy Parker hung up a 
venr effective record in t h e  
WT-NM League. Roy participated 
in 4$ games and won 27 of 
them, setting A new league rec
ord. He completed 30 of the 49 
starts. He started only f o u r  
games which he failed to finish. 
In 297 1-3 innings pitched, Park
er allowed 150 earned runs for 
an ERA of 4.54. He gave up 
188 walks, struck out 258 bat
ters, hit 8, committed 32 wild 
pitches and one balk. He issued 
307 hits to opposing clubbers in
cluding 22 home runs.

Parker appeared in 51 games 
at other positions besides h i s 
49 games as a pitcher. He ranked 
ninth in batting with an av
erage of .844. Hit 21 home runs, 
6 triples and 22 doubles in 244 
official trips to the plate. He 
batted in 83 runs and scored 
80 himself.

I would say that the League 
chose the right man for the Star 
of the Year.

Rain forced the Harvesters. 
Guerillas, and Reapers inside the 
school gym Monday and the grid-; 
sters worked out tn tennis shoes.!

Coach Tom Ttpps had h i s  
charges working on defense and 
offense in preparation for their 
coming game with the Vernon 
eleven Friday flight in Pampa

Scouting reports from Vernon 
indicate the Harvester« will be in 
for a tough night this Friday. 
Vernon has always been a tough 
grid foe for the Harvesters. Pam- 
pa edged them last year by a 
score of 8 to 7. Vernon trampled 
Altus last Friday night. 33-7.

The Harvesters came out of 
the El Paso game with a mini
mum number of injuries. Harold 
Smith and Howard M us graves 
suffered sprained ankles in the 
game last Friday. End Jimmy 
Cook didn't suit up Monday be
cause of a charley horse.

The Guerillas meet their nexf 
grid opponent Thursday w h e n  
they go up against the Borger 
B team at Borger. Coach Dawaine 
Lyons held a short skull drill and 
then moved into the gym after 
the Harvesters finished practice.

The Guerillas lost their opener 
to Lefors last Friday, 27 - 14. 
Halfback Oscar Sargent tore his 
knee in the first few minutes of 
the game and will be sidelined 
for two or three weeks.

Coach Marvin Bowman will 
take his blue-clad Reapers to 
Amarillo Thursday to meet Sam 
Houston Junior High School. The 
Reapers won their opening game, 
81-0, over Elizabeth Nlxson of 
Amarillo.

Reapers Schedule:
Sept. 28. Sam Houston a t ! Am

arillo; Oct. 5, Horace Mann of 
Amarillo at Pampa; Oct. 12, Bor
ger at Borger; Oct. 24. Elisabeth 
Nlxson at Amarillo; Nov. 2, Sam 
Houston at Pampa; Nov. 9. Horace 
Mann at Amarillo; Nov. 14, Bor
ger at Pampa.

Quarterback Club 
To Charter Bus 
To Wichita Falls

Approximately 100 members at
tended the Quarterback C l u b  
meeting in the Palm Room at 
city hall Monday night.

The club voted to charter a 
bus to Wichita Falls. Friday. Oc
tober 4. Fans interested In mak
ing the trip by bus should phone 
in their reservation at 1583 M 
by Monday, Oct. 2. Cost of the 
round trip will be $5.50.

Coach Tom Tips« gave a run 
down of the El Paso-Pampa High 
School game played last Friday 
night. A scouting report of the 
Vernon eleven was also given.

Austin, McMurry 
A n  Top Contenders

(■y The Ataaclated Pres«)
A chance to compare Texas 

Conference contenders A u s t i n  
College and McMurry comes Sat
urday night when Austin enter
tains Midwestern University at 
Sherman.

McMurry last week beat Mid 
western, defending Gulf 
champion, 19-4

Tunney Picks Louis 
To Flatten Charles

AM Is W M  With 
Grimm, Burnett

DALLAS — </P) — For the 
umpteenth time owner Dick Bur
nett of the Dallas ball club 
and his manager, Charlie Grimm, 
have denied they are settling 
Grimm's contract so C h a r l i e  
won’t be back next year.

The two met in 8t. Louis yes
terday but said they talked only 
about getting ball players and 
strengthening the club for the 
1941 Texas League race.

“ We talked of replacements and 
draftable ball players," Grimm 
declared. "My contract has two 
more years to run at $30,000 a 
year. Positively. I'll be back at 
Dallas next year and the year 
after that."

Burnett, who hired Grimm last 
seasoa at the highest salary ever 
paid in the minor leagues, veri
fied this in a telephone conver
sation with the Dallas News'from 
Chicago.

NEW YORK — (Ab — With 
the Joe Louts-Ezzard C h a r l e s  
fight only a day away, fight ex
perts still were disagreeing vio
lently on the outcome of the 
heavyweight championship bout at 
Yankee Stadium tomorrow night.

Gene Tunney, the only re- 
t i r e d ,  undefeated heavyweight 
champion to stay retired, w a a  
among those on the Louis band
wagon.

Tunney and the others w h o  
predict a Louts victory, believe 
that Joe is going to catch Ezzard 
at least one, and that will be 
enough. A fighter's punch is the 
last thing he loses, and t h e  
Bomber, even at 34, hasn’t shown 
any signs of weakness in the 
power department yet.

The Charles backers, headed by 
Fight Manager Vic M a r s i 11 o, 
wall that Ezzard is the most 
under-rated heavyweight challen
ger since Tunney, himself, first 
stepped into the ring a g a i n s t  
Dempsey.

Marslllo, a canny judge of box
ing styles, not -only believes that 
the 29-year old Cincinnati Negro 
will win, but that Charles will 
knock Louis out.

The bookmakers still have Louis 
the favorite at 1 to 2. If you 
like Louis to win by a knockout, 
it is even money. Slx-to-f 1 v e  
and pick 'o n  is the bookies term 
for this. If you like Charles by 
a knockout you can get 5 to 1 
odds.

The bout, starting at 8 p.m. 
(CST), will be broadcast a n d  
televised by the Columbia Broad
casting System.

CABOT
.. 187 19« 209

156 18«
.. 138 138 138
... 128 18« 158
... 186 148 189
. . . .  1 1 1

825 881

Dixie Series 
Opens Tonight

Donnell .. 
WelLorn . Du mí my ., 
Moore . . ,  
Drake . . .  
Handicap

DU ENKEL • CARMICHAEL
KvaiiM .............. « 205 171 150
Duptikel ............  110 lè« lHI
Dummy ............  135 135 135
Thompson .........  131 147 169
I lar rah ............  164 11« 135

R atliff Comes 
Out With New 
Book On Sports

By WILBUR MARTIN 
Associated Press Staff

Do you think you 'could make 
a trip from San Antonio to San 
Francisco on nine dollars?

Mose Simms did and took the 
entire St. Mary’s University foot
ball team wltfy him.

Just how Simms accomplished 
this is told in "Towering Tex
ans" (Naylor-$2.95), Harold V. 
Ratliff's second book on the great 
and near great of sports in Texas.

Like his first book, "I  Shook 
the Hand," this book is a collec
tion of stories on some of the 
men who liaye made headlines. 
It Includes a few who did not.

Ratliff, Texas 8ports Editor of 
the Associated Press, comes from 
Hillsboro, Tex., a small Central 
Texas town. He says he etill 
gete the "Country Boy”  thrill 
out of sports and thia book is 
frankly written in the expecta
tion the reader feels the same.

He leads the book off with 
a little known story of L. R. 
(Dutch) Meyer, Texas Christian 
University football coach, a n d  
tells It to Illustrate just how a 
coach feels about hia players.

In another chapter — on# of 
the best of the forty — a boy's 
feeHng for his coach is illustrated 
in a true life incident that hap
pened on a tiny Pacific atoll in 
World War II.

"Towering Texans" is- essential
ly a fine job of reporting. Ratliff 
weaves facts and figures smooth
ly Into personalized accounts of 
men like Charley Moran, Matty 
Bell, Ben Hogan, J. Curtis San
ford, Leo Baldwin, Clyde Little
field. Doak Walker, Roy Bedichek, 
Andy Anderson, Fred Wolcott, 
and a host of others.

Totals 735 77« 2285

Whittle 
Wiley . . .

Na s h v il l e , Tenn. — t/p> — Smnrft'. ’. 
A battle of southpaws is pro- Kn" li. 
jected for tonight's opening game Total«*.1! 
of the Dixie Series in which :

Coast ; San Antonio of the Texas lieague . 
McMurry t next meets Nashville of the Southern riJJf,, 

foe la Weat Texas State. ¡Association. Dummy .
Attiene Christian, $4-0 winner Lou gi«ater. with a 12-5 record " £ £ .«  '.

and a 2-1 mark In the league H«n4k-*p 
play-offs in which San Antonio, Total"

VOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANER
Baxter..............  129 181 157 4«7
Caldftreli ............  167 157 124 438
fsnwMin ..........  135 135 135 406
Dummy ............  154 154 154 412
Murphy ............  136 135 136 405
Total« .............. 710 762 705 2177

NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC

Mustang Passers 
Lead Conference 
With 452 M ark

DALLAS — <#) — There's an 
aerial attack at Southern Meth
odist whose* potency la exceeded 
only by its accuracy.

Also, there's the madding ques
tion 'in  the opposition’s m i n d :  
Who’s going to throw the pass?

First statistics of the South' 
west Conference campaign show 
the Methodists to have an av
erage of .452.’

In opening the season against 
Georgia Tech last week, H.N, 
Russell, Jr., Krie Rote, Johnny 
Champion and Fred Benners tried 
28 passes and completed 15 tor 
228 yards. RusseU waa Old ac
curacy himself with six out of 
stx. Champion also batted 1.000 
with one out of one. Rote got 
the most yardage, connecting on 
seven out pf 18 for 120 yards.

Southern Methodist, however, 
is not the leader in passing yard
age in the conference. Texas com
pleted IS out of 22 against Texas 
Tech but gained 240 yards on 
those that were caught.

Texas A&M Is the team offen
sive leader with 443 yards against 
Nevada but 8T4 of this waa on 
the ground, making the Aggies 
the top running team of the con
ference.

Southern Methodist has t h e  
most Individual leadgre, furnish
ing the top man iirtotal offense 
—Rote with 250 yards—and the 
leaders In punt returns and pass
receiving.

BiU Richards of 8MU ran two 
kicks back <8 yards to take the 
conference lead hi this depart
ment while Ben White of South
ern Methodiat caught seven peas
es for 106 yards — one for a 
touchdown — to boast a  wide 
edge.

Glenn Lippman, the chunky 
little Aggie back who waa pretty 
well throttled last season, stepped 
out against Nevada for 188 yards 
and the ball-carrying leadership. 
He heat out Rote by eight yards.

Ben Tompkins, Texas quarter
back, leads In passing with eight 
completions in 11 attempts for 
148 yards. Rote la second with 
120 yards. j

The leading punter la Jim Hick
ey of Texas Christian, who boot
ed six times against Kansas for 
an average of 84.8.
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No Hit Boll Gams
SAN ANTONIO —<A*>— Bertha 

Ragan pitched no-hit bell as Or 
ange, Calif., licked the Raybestos 
Brakettes of Illinois. 8-0, in the 
Women's World Softball champion 
ship.

last week over Sul Roes, this 
week meets the University of 
Chattanooga in Tennessee. Howard 
Payne, which lost to Louisiana 

'Tech, 27-20, meets New Mexico 
A. *  M.

Southwestern, loser to S a m  
Houston State, 8-7. plays Stephen 
F. Austin and Texaa A. St. I., 
which took a 20-7 licking by 
Trinity, tries Southwest Texas 
State.

Austin last week d o w n e d  
Southeast Oklahoma, 24-0.

Taxas Cloutar Wins
PHOENIX — (P) — Tommy 

(Red) Mitchell. Houston. 1*6, 
punched out a unanimous deci
sion orer Jimmy Shans. Phoenix, 
ISO, ta the 10-round main avant.

Mdff Bm. fltdrfc Cs.
4M S. Ouyter, Pampa PU. M

SEAT COVERS

A ll Make* 
of Cars

Boa* Doni la Tawa

HALL-PINSON 
TIRE CO.

fourth-place finisher* in the Tex
as League, beat out Beaumont 
and Tulsa for the pennant, will 
oppose Bob Schultz, who had e 
25-4 record for Nashville end won 
three games against no tosses In 
the play-offs.
• Nashville was third over the 
regular season route.

After the first two games here 
the clubs will go to San Antonio 
for the next three. beginning 
Friday. If the series goes to six 
or seven games, they will re
turn here Oct. S.

SPORTS MIRROR
<*y Tha Aaeeaiate* Praaa) 

Today a Year Ago—American 
League President Will llarridgr 
flae* Manager Casey Stengel and 
two New York Yankee ' players 
tor umpire "rhubarb.”

Vive Years Ago—Extermlaat-
aav* fajsiiliBa aaaallAMa aSB̂aS a4 Wl p sMBIUHi ■ ■A4  llurW f IBS* 41 MS
the age ef SS hi Us stall at Bus 
Briar Oeurt. Binghamton. N. Y.

Tea Years Ago -Heavyweight 
Max Baer stepped Pat Oemtakey 
la the -first roimd ef a bout at 
Jersey City.

Fifteen Yean Ago—The Oil

I Met

Baronthin 
Friar . . .  
Dummy « 
Gray . . . .  
Hanahaw 
Total« • e.

S A Q

. 712 T65
"p To . e .
. 14« 173
, 108 109
. 127 127
. 154 162
. 147 162
. . .  7 7

689 740
CLOTHIE R6 
. 162 169 193
. 14.1 111
. 1 (Hi 100

a 173 166
, 128 13«

70« «72

736 2164
624 

172 42« 
1«« 30« 
193 522 
244 608 
902 2280

J. C. DANIELS
Fullar ..............  141 146
Waggoner 144 171
rarmar ............  122 146
Dfrkana ............. 129 211
Hutchana .........  177 150
Tálala .................  714 822

RAM PA D R Y C L t A N K R t
Riddle .......
4 irmson, B.
Vogai .........
Rogar« .......
Ormaon. D.
Handicap . .

IV« , dl*
17« 11«11« «11 
71« XUS

Musial Battles 
Robinson for 
Batting Title

NEW YOk K — OP) — There’s 
a fight brewing in the National 
League between Stan Musial and 
Jackie Robinson — for the bat
ting title, that is.

Currently, Musial, the St. Louis 
slugger, holds the upper hand 
with a .345 average. But Robin
son. the defending champion, is 
closing fast. The Brooklyn second 
baseman boosted his average four 
points lssi week to .337, while 
Musial, who has been hampered 
by a cold, slipped seven markers.

Musial has connected for 185 
hits — the most in the loop — 
in 634 at bats. Robinson, playing 
seven fewer games, has connect
ed safely 181 times in 478 tries.

Brooklyn s young power man, 
Duke Snider, is tied with veteran 
Walker Cooper of the Boston 
declared. "M y contract has two 
.314.

r  -»

John Moughon (12), Texas Tech back. Is stopped In midair after a five yard gain In the first pe
riod of the Texas-Texaa Tech game 4al Lubbock. Dick Rowan (54), Texas center, makes the 
tackle. Coming In on piny ore Don Menaseo (68) and Ken Jackson (14), both of Texas. Texas 
won 88-14. (AP Wlrephoto)

Browns and Yanks Could Make 
Football League All-American

By JOE KINO 
NBA Special Correspondent 

N E W  Y O R K  — (NBA) — 
Wouldn’t It be Ironic If the 
Browns and the Yanks, escapists 
from the All-America Conference, 
played next December for the 
National League professional foot
ball title?

It isn’t quite correct to label 
the New York club All-America, i

perience in the disbanded circuit.
So you might say, the Yanks 

are the AAC representatives in 
the National Conference of the 
NFL, as the Browns are in the 
American Conference.

The Yonks squeezed by a genu
ine AAC survivor in Son Fran 
claco, then headed for Los An-

screamed about weak Chicago 
Bear pass defense after the vic
tory in Loa Angeles, but a 24-20 
score doesn't look like aerial mur
der. . .The Rami seemed to have 
the weakness as Sid Luckman 
tossed. . .The 1500 Packer tock- 

i holders felt the need to issueN ew Y ork  club All-America. le,  to U ct la>t number ! ' „ V " i . T  ,*
De! Webb and Dan Topping, the lwo temm of NFL, the Rams. I s i , V i "
baseball owners, killed off the; „  _  . , . , ,  ¡Gene Ronzani after the 45-7 loss. . __...  _____ . . . .  , _____ _______ I Sammy Baugh is having fun t« n»imii mYankee name of that dead league.

Ted Collins took over Yankee 
Stadium by switching hie Bull
dog franchise from the P o l o  
Grounds.

In personnel, however, t h e

Sammy Baugh Is having fun j to Detroit. . .The coach would 
again. . .He revived hla antique | rather have a few more qualified 
double-wing formation against the j players
£°„m l?U,m.toadeV 0nasM nrrda' There 1. ‘no .coreboard In B .l- from It, Instead of passing. ; tlmore’s Bsbe Ruth Stadium. »

It's hard to believe that Greasy
Yonks are largely Yankees of the NeB,e> 018 ..Phlladelp.hia, co.acfi'never saw the Cleveland c l u bAU-America. The squad num-
bers 1* Yankees, six others from Pj*y bef°re the Browne defeated 
the AU-America, f i v e  National h1» • •Th* L‘on" vlctory
Leaguers and five recruits.

Of course, the man- who makes 
them all go. Quarterback George 
Rattermen, was lifted from the 
AU-America by Collins, the Na
tional League owner, and would 
have played in that wheel, any
way, but he did have his ex-

over the Packers was their first 
opening triumph since 1945, the 
first in Green Bay in 10 years 
. . .A Ted Oolllns-owned club 
never won on exhibition until 
Red Strader obliged him t h i s  
year.

soothing note for Colt fans, who 
don’t have to look at the figures 
against their side. . .The Giants, 
eager to improve their p a S s- 
catching, signed Jim Duncan, a 
six-foot two, 205 • pound Wake 
Forest etar. . .Jim was on the 
Bears' reserve list, was picked 
up by the Browns in the dis
tribution of surplus men, traded 
to the Lions, who let him go 
when the 32-man player l i m i t

They say G e o r g e  H a l i l  squeeze came on

i l

BUILT TO i f f

177 181 177 626
131 112 184 400
ItT 181 172 481
its 151 141 446
1ST 193 161 601
. * « « 18
744 824 IIS SIM

In Playoff*, 9-6
Jax Pop Corpus 

Playoffs, 9-
CORPim CHRISTI — 

Jacksonville's Jax were within 
one game of the Little Dixie 
Scries championship today.

They beet Corpus Chrtsti 9-4 
lost night to take a three-to-two 
lead In the scrap between the 
champions of the Gulf Coast and 
Rio Grande Valley Leagues.

Emilio Moto home red In the 
eighth with the bases full to 
bring Jacksonville Its victory

Gome fo Add Light
PHOENIX. Ari*. — IN) — Just 

what football wonders Coach Dud 
ley S. DeGroot has worked et the 
University of New Mexico may 
come to light Saturday night at 
Temps, Arts.

The Loboe meet Arizona State 
Collage, the second ranking team
In Border Conference lost
year which opened the 1960 aea- 

W  — son with a 41-l»%ln over Brigham 
Young University Saturday.

iayi Mr. James Patrick O’Shea of Chicago

"M y b ig  D od ge b a s ev ery th in g ../ a m ou r 
d ep en d a b ility .. .  ex tra  ro o m in ess .. .  e a s e  
o f  h a n d lin g /  A n y  o th er  c a r  o ffe r in g  a s  
m u ch  w ou/d h a v e c o s t t/ 0 0 0 m o re I 1'

GYRO M A TIC  — A M ER IC A 'S  L O W E S T 
PRICED A U TO M A TIC  TR A N SM ISSIO N
fn|oy Ilia thrill ef Oyre^toHa Hie« lata yen drive 
wiri>o«l «Mfilng. So Mioeiti la traffic, to velvety an 
*• pick-up, to -Hortltt, for you I And romombor 
— Oyro-Matic Iota yau Ml tho gaar far full power 
la awd, inew ar tteapatt bill«— lota the engine 
"broka" your Dedgs ameotkly «a long downhill 
grade«. Available on Coronet model« at «light 
astro cast, fry Oyro-Matic tadayl

Today etpecislly, you want a car that’« 
not only big and ainart looking-but a 
car tliat’a rugged, reliable, built to but.

NO OTHER CAR can match the 
Dodge reputation (or dependability. No 
wonder new Dodge owners aay you 
could pay $1,000 more (or a car and
»till not get everything Dodge gives you 
. , , ruggednrss ana 
dependability and ease o( handling

roomlnesa

and performance.
START NOW  to enjoy all the advan

tage] Dodge gives you . . . the mitra 
spaciousness inside that means plenty

o f head room, leg room, shoulder room. 
The compact design out title that makes 
traffic driving easy and parking a cinch.

YOU’LL ENJOY the smoothness o f 
Dodge Fluid Drive—the smoother starts, 
stops, the smoother ’’going”—yours at no 
extra cost on all Dodge models.

NOW 'S TIIE TIME tn come in and 
see us. Let today’s big Dodge put you 
miles ahead, money ahead—for tfie years 
ahead. . V

new emae/t valui

DODGE
Uutt»  fate doUam more than tha hnaihprictdura

C H A M B E R L A I N

M M H

PHONE 303 POR

PERSONAL LOANS
Sto TO SS0

AMERICAN CREDIT CO.
DOANE REDUS. M«r.S24 S. CUYLER

■ ■ "■"»

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. • 105 N. Bollard I
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! ! ”  and giving away

*1000“ in GROCERIES
O N  O C T O R E R  5TH

IT 'S A  G IANT CELEBRATION ON THE OPENING OF THE 
NEW ULTRA-MODERN HOME OF MEAD'S FINE BREAD.

AMARILLO.... 1900 W. Seventh
« • .

This is your special invitation to visit this immaculate 
home of MEAD’S FINE BREAD—and you’ll quickly ^ 
see why it’s the “Best Loaf of Bread in Town!”

ENTER THE $1.000.00 GROCERY GIVE-AWAY -  ASK YOUR 
GROCER FOR A N  ENTRY CO U PO N-TO DAY!

’ » *> \,¡ Í

New Home of Maod'i F»nt B rtoóV1900 Wait Savant*!

RULES
' V V

RULES

TEN BIG 
PRIZES!

Th# rulti in tht big $1,000 MEAD'S FINE BREAD Giva-Away ara law, limpla 

— and daiifnad te maka it aasy for avaryena to antar. (No amployaai of 

any Maad Bakary or thalr familial ara aligibla.)

I  ULIS

Each prize will be a CHECK 
made payable to YOUR grocer 
-  for YOUR choice of groceries 
at the grocery store where you 
got your entry coupon.

;

■

1st PRIZE ...............  $400.00

2nd PRIZE ........$200.00

3rd PRIZE .........  . $100.00

4th P R IZ E ...... ............ $ 75.00

5th PRIZE . ; . . . . . ...... $50.00

and

1. Get your antry coupon at any place wher* they tell MEAD'S FINE BREAD, or uie your 
own fociimilt thereof.

2. Sign your name and address to your entry coupon.
ALSO SIGN TH E  STORE NAME, WHERE YO U  G ET YOUR OOUPON <M wet) 01 the 
name of tome person In that »tore
IF YO U W IN  A  PRIZE— SO DOES TH E  OTHER FELLOW W H O M  NAM E IS O N  YOUR
EN TR Y COUPON.

Î. Deposit your entry coupon In the box provided for the purpoee by your friendly grocer. I

4. All entry coupons mult be deposited In the grocers' box by 12 o'cloclf, noon, Oct. 5, 
1950 . . .  or in the speciol drawing box at the home of MEAD'S FINE BREAD in Am a
rillo, by 8.30 PM, October 5, 1950.

5 ALL PRIZES W ILL BE ISSUED IN  CHECK FORM— CASHABLE O N LY  W IT H  TH E 
M ER CH AN T FROM W H O M  YOU G O T YOUR EN TR Y COUPON.

6. YOU DO N O T HAVE T O  BE PRESENT TO  W IN — A N D  A LL W INNERS N O T  PRESENT 
W IL L  BE N OTIFIED .

7. TH E DR AW IN G  W ILL BE HELD A T  TH E  NEW  HOME OF M EAD'S FINE BREAD ot 
9:00 PM, Thunday, October 5, 1950.

FIVE P R IZ E S ...........$25 EACH

Remeniber . . . you cash your 
grocery winning check at the 
same store where you sign the- 
coupon.

c f e :

in Town

/*• $ -MM*

'f

».

I »
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course Slated 
In Operation - 
Of School Bus

School bus drivers, principals 
end superintendents of G r a y  
Oounty »rill attend an annual 
school bus drivers’ course to be 
held Saturday in the county court 
room.

The sessions will begin at 8 
a.m. and will conclude after a

MONEY CANT BUY ASPIRIN THAT'S

luncheon in the Schneider Hotel, 
j sponsored by the Pam pa Cham
ber of Commerce.

| Huelyn Lay cock, county superb, 
| intendent, will be chairman of 
all the discussions and »rill pre
side over the business session. |

About 40 men are expected, to 
attend from Pampa. Lefors, Mc
Lean. Alan reed. Hopkins a n d 1 
Grandview schools.

Highway Patrolmen P. C. | 
Wynne and E. J. Robertson will 
discuss various regulations that 

¡cover school .bus operations. Three1 
films will be shown by the pa-I 
trolmen. These are e n t i t l e d  
"Speed and Reflexes,”  "You Bet; 

'Your Life" and "Priceless Car-j 
So.”

A discussion on first aid will' 
follow, sponsored by the R e d  
Cross. Films will be sh6wn.

8chool policies concerning dis
cipline and routing will be dis
cussed by one of the school su
perintendents or principals.

St. Joseph aspirin
WORLDS LARGEST SEILER AT I0<

The ribbon-tailed bird of para
dise is black with a bluish-green 
cap and throat and two-foot white 

< tail feathers.

FROM Niwt. TO Uva.

U B IU fW H K
5 MORE DAYS Of:

. .  . OUTSTANDING SCREEN ENTERTAIN
MENT AND EXCITING EVENTS FOR THE EN
TIRE FAMILY . . . ESPECIALLY ARRANGED 
Of APPRECIATION OF YOUR PAST PATRON
AGE . . .  AND TO LET YOU KNOW THAT . . .

iw* EVER!
Open 1:46

laNwa
■ * -  Pfc. ml Adm. Br-SOr

KIDDIES FREE . . .
when accompanied by Parent 

Parents! »

ENDS TONIGHT

T h re e

Tom A Jerry Cartoon 
IAlte News

STARTS WED.

STOCKWfU •
"A  DAY IV 

MANHATTAN”

Open — I Ä Adm. 8c-50c

KIDDIES FREE . . .
when accompanied by Parent or 

Parents!

ENDS TONIGHT

Color Cartoon 
Iste News

STARTS WED.

ra t/go iog

SINGING 
GUNS

i "ELLA RAINESa »uro«

Sports
“ Foaled for Fame”

Open 1:45 Adm. Itc-SOc

(tjown KIDDIES FREE . . .
when accompanied by Parent or 

Parents!

— ENDS TONIGHT —

★  2 BIG FEATURES ★
Roy Rogers "Frontior Pony Exprnaa" 

Gene Aulry in "COW-TOWN" 
ALSO •  COLOR CARTOON

— STARTS WEDNESDAY. — *
"TYRANT OF THE SEA”

Open 4:15 First Show 6.45 Adm. 6c-44c

tw o Cartoons

On Lefors Hlway North of Oen. Hospital

BUDDY NIGHT!
TONIGHT THHU THURSDAY

At the Pim ps sad Top o ' Texas Theatres
*» ADULTS ADMITTED l f f |

FOR THE PRICE OF

Downtown Drawing Saturday, Sept 30 
—4:30 p. m. No Strings — Nothing to 
Buy! Man’s 17-Jewel Bulova Wrist 
Watch and 52-piece, 8-place Setting of 
9ilverware!

ÜY Jo L lachar

n
k o l ic

KITCHEN

Scout Council 
Board to Meet 
In Cily Hall

-a
The September meeting of the 

executive board of the Adobe 
Walls Boy Scout Council will 
be held at 7 o'clock tonight in 
the Palm Room, city hall.

The dinner-meeting will In
clude reports from various com 
mittees and groups.

Noble Trueblood, Canadian, will 
make the camp and activities re
port, which will be followed with 
»  report on the Canadian canoe 
trip made in August by a group 
of Explorer Scouts from t h i s  
council.

This report will be made by 
Farris Oden and W. B. Weather- 
red, who made the trip a* lead
ers. A movie made during the 
trip will be shown. Huelyn Lay- 
cock will make the report fl-om 
the leadership and training com
mittee.

The organization and extension 
committee report will be made 
by Carl Fisher, Phillips; explor
ing committee report by R. J.
Rust, Phillip«; and field service 
committee report by Farris Oden. I'm going to stay off tomorrow so I'm taking two hours for

A. W, Paris, president of the j 
council, will appoint four com-1 
mittees. reports from which will

pAAlPA NfcWjh l U k j i i h h  j m '  I, zu , t /J d -

Nol-So-Swelligant McLemore 
Flies Home Wilh Upper Crust

lunch today.

be heard by the council during FUNNY BUSINESS 
(he October meeting. These will 
include the nominating, budget,'
Silver Beaver and annual meet
ing committees.

By HERSCHBERGER

I In Hollywood
By BR8KINE JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD — ( NEA)—Ex
clusively Yours: A Hollywood bur
lesque queen is getting ready to 
cash in on the 
publicity raging 
around E r n e s t  
H e m I n g way’s 
new n o v e l ,
“ A c r o s s  the 
River and Into 
the Trees.’’

The take-it-off 
exponent will do 
a number tag
ged:

“ Across the River and Into the 
Tease!”

Actress Ruth Chatterton’s scrib
bling contract with Columbia calls 
for her to receive solo screen 
play credit on her novel, “Home
ward Borne.’’ It ’s slated as Mar
garet Sulla van's next sta rrer ...A  
full-length Charlie Chaplin bio
graphy, tlttad "Charlie Chaplin.”  
is being cooked up by writer Rich
ard Lauterback and H arpers,... 
Jeanette MacDonald will do an
other 21-city concert tour in the 
fall.
HUNTS QUARRY 

Janet Leigh and a major atu- 
-,,o  screen test are the reasons for 
actor Bob Quarry scooting out of 
the cast of Katherine Hepburn's 
“As You Like It.” ...T h e  angel In 
the background of the Dean Mar
tin-Jerry Lewis independent, "A t 
War With the Army," is Ralph 
Stolkin, a Chicago m illionaire... 
Scott Brady is no longer bound to 
Eagle-Lion. The contract was dis
solved by mutual agreement a 
month ago and now Scott's ex
pecting his career to zoom.

• • •
Look for marriage or the termi

nation of their long romance when 
Jane Nigh’s constant escort, Jim 
McNamara, returns from Europe. 
Jim has been separated from June 
Haver's sister for several years. 
If Jane and Jim still get that 
breathless feeling when he re
turns from Europe, he will take 
step* to untie the marital knot 
and wed Jane.

*  •  *

The pirated prinls racket Is 
growing, wilh silent classics ap- 

irrng all through the country, 
ary Pickford recently halted a 
ov ing of “ Kiki” and the inrom- 

ilete print of Chaplin's "The Cir
cus” continues to bob up.

By HENRY McLEMORE
NEW YORK -  Either I have 

tremendous poise or a tremendous 
lack of sense, else I wouldn't have 
reached New York today via Pan 
American's delu>s President 
flight from London.

After nearly four months of 
beating the highways and byways 
of the Middle East and the con
tinent I know I didn't look right, 
walking along the red carpet at 
the London airport and boarding 
this classy flying machine.

I carefully avoided the f u l l  
length mirror in my London hotel 
room before leaving for the air
port. but an old friend set me 
Htvaight as to my appearance 

j shortly after I got there. He was 
Fred Tupper, a newspaper ac
quaintance of mme before he took 
over the public relations job for 
Pan-Am in London.

"What plane are you leaving 
on," Tupper asked me.

"Why, your President flight," 
I answered.

"There must be some mix-up 
sofewhere,’ ’’ he said. "Let me see 
your tickets. The P r e s i d e n t  
doesn't carry steerage passen 
gera."

While Tupper was busy taking 
care of a lady, wenring what 
must have been a Ralmain or 
Fath suit, and a gentleman whose 
clothes whispered Seville Row at 
every seam. I went and took a 
look at myaelf.

One glance nnd I knew

:<** iwhthIai i T,,*5 «  « 1 W,

“Could I borrow your Uwnmower? I’d like to mow at 
5:30 tomorrow morning like you did this morning!”

RKO-Glorio Grahome Tiff 
Revealed by Angry Actress

me. Those winding stairs that 
lead from the upstairs deck to the 
downstairs lounge have a pecu
liar fascination for me. I 'a m  up 
and down them constantly, and 
if they had bannisters I would 
alide down them.

After being away for such a 
long time it was nice going to 
sleep, high, up there over the 
Atlantic, knowing t h a t  you’d 
wake up somewhere between Bos
ton and New York. It gave me 
a good feeling to realize that in 
a few hours I would be back in 
New York and could resume try
ing to get tickets to "South Pa
cific."

(Distributed by McNaught 
Syndicate, Inc.)

by more than 200 Atlanta 
against the city board of 
tion and school

The Bronx Zoo display» 11 »
brilliantly colored tropical bird» 
la the Jewel Room, where visi
tor» stand in darkness and look 
into small beautifully p l a n t e d  
compartments lighted by fluore
scent tubes In order to see the 
brilliant plumage to best ad
vantage.

By BOR THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD — (A*) — Gloria 

Graham* Is mad.
The blonde actress believes that 

her career has taken a kicking 
around from her studio. RKO. 
Her contract will be ended after 
she finishes her current picture, 
"M acao.”  Usually when a player’s

Bloodshed Feared 
If Negroes Enter 
Whites' Schools

ATLANTA — (5*1 — Gov. Her
man Talmadge said yesterday 
any attempt by Negroes to enter 
traditionally white public shcools 
In Georgia "would create more 
confusion, disorder, riots, a n d  
bloodshed than anything since 
the War Between the States."

Talmadge said that his mail 
has reached a new record since 
the filing of a federal court suit 

whatjta Atlanta seeking to end raeial 
Tupper was talking about. M y ' segregation In public schools, 
seersucker coat sagged at every Talmadge said Georgians have 
place a seersucker can sag — and | insisted in letters and in personal
that's everywhere. The Barry- rails that they would never ac-
more collar of my nylya shirt | cept a court order ending segre- 
had a hole in it big tMcaph to gation.
poke a mouse through. My spot-1 One told him, he said, "our 
ted tie and trousers didn't exact- rifles are ready." v
ly match as I had gathered the Judging from t h e  reaction
spots at different times and dif-j reaching him, Talmadge said, 
ferent places. ,  "there are not enough troops-or

I badly needed a haircut be- police in the United - States (  to I
caitse I don't trust foreign b a r - ¡enforce such an older.
Wets. Experience has taught me "Ninety-eight percent of the] 
that Jot- some reason folreign bar- white |ieople of Georgia and #5
hers want every scrap of my j percent of the Negroes want to 1
hnir when Ihey cut it. Whether1 maintain our pattern of segrega 
they stuff locketa or mattresses I tion in schools, 
with It, I don't know, but I do ' "It In the most deeply rooted; 
know they always leave me look- aocial custom in our area." 
ing like a baseball before the; The suit was filed last week |
third baseman dirties It a n d  ' ■ ' -
throws it out to the piticher. |

My luggage wasn't calculated 
to cause screafhs of admiration 
Irom the other passengers, either.
We bought it in South America 1 
years ago, and it is just about 
at the end of its rope — mean
ing the rope that we have to{ 
tie around it to keep It from 
bursting open.

But lhe plane hadn’t been more 
than two free martinis aloft be 
fore I- was tslkinig the ear off 
the laily in the seat across from 
me. I told her of all the places 1 

*‘>e had been since May, and after 
o f 'the free champagne I told h er- 

lot of places I have!

-

Copper Tubing 
and Fittings 
Rain Clothes

OVERSHOES and BOOTS

V-Belts and 
Shields

RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.
l it  E. Brown In Pampa 

Phone 1KM

P tadq umtm fo r .
M .

Atzlhtrlzud D ta ltr

FRANKLIN

Vaccines
forCacde, Sheep, Hop»

He i tad

D R U G  S T O R E S

has a flavor
% !e à

The actress added that 
didn't know what to make 
her "M acao" rale. The picture a|f abJ,d 
stars Jane Russell and Robert never visited. The -indy who was 
Mitchum. | kind enough to listen to the

"A t first I  thought something tales of my travels — true and
could be done with It,”  she said, supposed — was Mrs. John D.
" I  made some suggestions for Rockefeller III, and I have a 
lines and they seemed to have j sneaking suspicion she had visit-
been well received. But when I  ed all the places I told her about
saw the final script, they were long before I had enough money

to buy a daycoach ticket from
Atlanta to SavHnnnh.

Crossing the ocean on a Strato- 
cruiser never ccaaea to fascinate

Legal Publications
Notice is hereby given that original 

I r  t ie r s  o f  fu lm in is i rut Ion upon  the
BeUUe of Louella McJdatlre* dtcsAMd, 
Were gru uteri to me, tile undertrigneri.

the
eXHN.

contract 1« over, the announce 
: ment says "the parting was ami- ' 'j '
cable.”  This is not ture in Glo removed
ria’a case On the first day of rushes I

. „  looked at myself on the screen
u fa Ji}y , par ,n. „ M acao' and I thought I looked good. But she na d. showing me three pages on ,h„  next d ,  1(K)k; „  awful

¡from  the script. That la all. ,lad tak<>n a|| my dlfflIHton
The gal, who drew an Academ y j flWay.’ ’ (Diffusion is soft lighting 

I nomination for "C rossfire" a n d j that makes the glam or girls glam- 
| just co-starred with Humphrey oroiis, |
| Bogart, couldn't understand It. i "M y only consolation.”  she add-, _

“ I guess they offered me the ed, "is  that the picture won't i oonni* Clerk «rf Ora*<i>muy. T<
part hoping I would take a sus-| be out for two or three vears."l ah persons bavin« claims' a«alnst
pension,”  she said "They could I asked Gloria what she in-1 “«'<* «» '» '«  «re hereby re,,ni,-e<l to f  . , i . . . . , . . ' (»resent. Hi#» Mam« to mo within" thekeep me on su»pr*n«ion for a year. , lend« to do a ft jr  her c ontract , lnie nrescrlberi by law. My ronideiu «
But I fooled them. I took th e ! id up in about four weeks. inri Pout Office uddresN In Wheeler,
role. I guesa that make« them " I  would like to «ign picture r 'nixa**' T***a*’ ° r Hox 22,#
even madder. No\y they have to! deala at other studio«," she said., 1 * Mr*. Pa lent oen nothing Drum 
let me go ." "hut never, never would I sign Independent Executrix of the

worked »bother exclusive contract.”  j Deceasedf Lou<!|1“  McLntlre,
and a I ^ spokesman said the studio' sept. 4, 11, is, 2!i.

had no comment to make on Miss ~ ............  ~~
. . . . .  , . . .  , , Orahame's remarka." I  took auspensiona,”  she said.

"First they wanted me to play Ca , ,  revlew . „ Ki 
a second lead to Ava Gardner, mon-a M(n(,„.. ig one of *lhe boal

So Afferent...ani 50 wonìcfto®
MOUNTAIN GROWN

ñ  ~

There’» b-en no , tub- 
about it, but Columbia'
Hero” carries an 55-day shooting 
schedule—s record for the studio.

The ssme lot Just set aaother 
record. “Born Yesterday”  was 
completed on Saturday and sneak 
previewed the following Tuesday. 
BRAT AND BUTLER

Lois Butler has the inside track 
on the role of the 15-year-old brat 
with Linda Darnell in “The Last 
Letter” at Fox...Ray Milland is 
champing at his Paramount bit to 
do a Broadway play.. .Esther e 
Hepburn and Humphrey Bogart 
go before the cameras in "The Af
rican Queen” with John Huston 
sitting in the director's chair, in 
March of 1951.

• *  *

They've changed their minds 
•bout making young Tony Curtis 
another John Garfield over at UI 
He get* swathed in silks and bra
ced« and surrounded by slant
eyed wenches in "The Prince Was 
a Thief.”

"Hilt Is a great thing for me,” 
Toay told me. "I thought M  have 
to play hoodlums. Every day I 
go to the bach lot with climbing 
boots sari rope, and scale all the 
old sets Just like Doug Fairbanks. 
It’s a ball.”

Tony,was Berni* Schwartz as 
a.i actor in New Yont.

He trIL of limping home from 
the teyt he made for ’The Pitna^ 
—"a busted toe. bleeding knuck
les. everything. I was a wreck," he 
wails—and teeing his mother’s 
stricken face as he stumbled to 
his bed.

A few minutes later his mother 
came to his room, looked dow n 
at her panting son and »aid in the 
tone wiuch mothers generally take 
with sons who are sand-hogs, test 
pilots or liumen cannons balls:

"Lenuely, darling, give it up.”

Gloria said she 
at the studio for 
half.

hadn’t 
a year

consKHi j. a roius i CO. im «5

before that a second lead to La-, _  _ . , ,  . _  i film adventures in recent years,
-thumping ,rain® Day' Jh ey  also wanted me Artually filmed on African Io
ta’s "The 10 P|R>' ,n B P‘ctu" ’»- I refused, j catlon/  lhe fMntasllc story of s i 

"Meanwhile, I  had a chance l o ! » earch for a lost diamond mine, 
play lhe Shelley Winters role in ( becomes amazingly real. O n l y |  
"A Place in the Sun." The studio: drawback is the use of several
wouldn't let me. I  also had a | cliches that seem to be unavoida- j
chance to get Born Yesterday.’ blc in Jungle epics imost nota-i 
Again they said no.”  , h!e: the heroine being frightened

She hinted that the powers may b}' various wild beasts 1. But the 
have gotten mad at her because hardy players — Deborah Kerr. |
she took a test for "Born Yes- iltewart Granger and Richard
terday”  at another studio with- Carlson — make the whole thing) 
out RKO's knowledge. believable.

Z Z Z Z 2 2 2 Z Z Z 7

A  S TU D EB A K ER  TRUCK 
R E A IIY  CUTS C O S TS !

Money-saving gas mileage! Repair bills are few and lowl

B U m * » B H E 7E l

k 1

0« STASI PERSON

COLOKfUl WS t o  f  AIRYL ANO
COSriMUS SCtfiUY

Brilflant All-Aduli New YoflI Singing and Hunting Ceil 
“ A Sugrtmt Achitvumunl in Ftrlutt family fnltrtommunt"

DON I MISS IT
f  *»ry Child Q,i,rvei To Sto Thu 
OHI AND ONLY ORIOINAl

MUSICAI ÍT*f»f #|»gce»«y»Ti«N

MON. OCT. 2
1:30 p.m.

Studebok.r truck» cerne in ■ full 
range of sizes and wheelbases.
Stream lined '■„.•ton, -’ i -t o n  and 
1-ton models. A lto powerful 11 ,-ton 
end 2 ton trucks in four wheelbases.

JR. HIGH AUDITORIUM
Admission: Children ..................60c

Adults .....................11.20
Sponeored by PARENT EDUCATION CLUB

TICKETS ON SALE
CLYDE S PHARMACY

Q U  m Sfudebaker truck and gal your 
hauling catta dawn fa »toy dawn! 

Oat the milaaga - packed performance of 
• "tOp»-4n-thrift”  Stwdebaker truck angina (

Oei a Studebaker truck and ita atiur- 
anca of long-lasting structural soundness!

Stop in right aw ay and gat a close-up 
eyeful of Studebaker truck value)

LEW IS'MOTORS
211 N. BALLARD PHONE 171«

S T U D E B A K E R  T R U C K S . . .  N O T E D  F O R  L O W  C O S T  O P E R A T I O N !

4
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(Thr P u m p a  B a i l y N e v s
Eleanor Again

By DAVID » i x m  .

„nd the administration oi jux- T T
I'ubiiHheu OMiiy w » l  ttMturday i»y | Judge George B. Harrt», of the |IC* <*nd the last one oTher kind, we
ft.. »-ami« .V » ., STi w tW ;r  W fr a | court, who conducted the “ «  *‘nc* 18M a . to he beneath' ,ana ,n* <*" “  ~ r « " A  «

• On« of T«xa»' Two 
JAtMl__Co filila letti NewKpaper« B>

F a ir  E n o u g h -P e g le r
WF.HTRROOk PKIiLKK

u h h m i m *

T r a d e d  In O n  A  J e « p

"aSSS: Harry* Bridge, trial, has'written 'he ™>tice of any man confident 
iaTKD iFull i^*a«d tVU«.i i three article« in a lawyer»' trade

journal in which * “ * ‘i n «  ft*r«wi» la e  M ille d  «*•
:IUHiv«ly to  »lie un« f6 r rc p u b lica tion  | 
JII Mil Um  lo ca l IH-«H p r im e d  in I»*« 
'lew rtpaoer a «  w ell a* ail A l ' i»j * « j 
lo»l»a icneb . L n le r c ii  a «  secon d  I'la*»* i 
nutitti . u nder the te l  o f  Alarcli 3, I 

U 7t
bUBhCRIPIION RATES

By CAKI.I^H In Puni|.a 2ac |**r week 
I'a id In advance ihi office.) Î .ow i»«r 
l ilia all I flit, vb.»*0 |H?r nl* month*. II2»»)| 
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V/ill Russians
"lake A Walk?'

I made aperific inquiry- of Mr. 
h* charge« me Donohu‘'-
with inaccurate. Surely if he had been charged 
incomplete and wt,h • corruption" in hi» official 
untrue x t a t c- conduct he would feel that he 
menta He savs ‘>ad been "injured.”  
they were made "Do you feel that you were 
in a column Injured?”  I asked Mr. Donohue. 1 
about the excite do not want to get into a I"
xion from 'he controversy with the Judge,” - h e ! __
trial of a letter anxwered. ” 601 I do not feel ceive.” 
written by Elea- that I waa injured.”

Judge Harrix, ax I xay. resort» 
to deviouxnexx. A layman or even 

Rathborne formerly wxx preai a lawver might not be able to 
«lent of the American Communlca .«Ive the xubtlety of hi» remark 
; ion» Association of the CIO I that no
Rathborne wax a member of the to xhow that she was a bad

nor Rooxevelt to the wife of Mer-j 
vyn Rathborne.

h o p e )  la not 
among my ad
mirer* — if any. 
It U difficult for' 
me to t h i n k  
a b o u t  Eleanor 
without alxo re
membering t h e  
adage. "Oh what 
tangled web* we 
weave when first 
we practice to de-

The lady has recently been in 
England. You know »he get* 
around. Why, during the war, 
when everyone eixe had gas ration- 

,, , .  . .  ing, ahe utilized an American
r;.‘' enr .  .«  fly half way aroundf.rfiiifjoine \%hh a mernwr oi me to »now tnat »he wa» a bad; #u. ' . u . ..__ .

Comm uniat parly for year», in security riak.M But I did not »ay fh ^ u 1 . hcr ?roteKe* 
eluding the two week» that he and any auch evidence waa “ adduced.** Jo€ w" °  wa* »tationed in. . . .  - .  * Iks C Ml I • U f la .l  f t .  _ . _ _» L _ £

,t -specific. !■>•» she hsd ac.es« to the F B I .  ' “  TT .™  M 1.deP,,or‘n* ' he iac‘ 
charge on , 'leK concerning Communist». The ! . 11 Nationalism exists in Amer- 

ie article particular file was that of Ker-' iea ,nd ‘ bat alleged ''nationalist”

Whatever its ultimate success in« wife and child »pent in the He knows I did not write that, the South Pacific and who former-
;l,c landing of IT. S. force» behind White House as Mrs. Roosevelt's I said evidence to this effect ly had a private room In the White
tlie North Korean lines in the guests. He later quit the party was "produced" ‘ by the trial ax House. Joe was one of the young
in. hon-Pcoul area is a hold and and gave testimony against a whole. Not ‘ adduced" b u t !  bolshie-fronters who always had
Imaginative maneuver. It’s a cou- Bridges. Mrs. Roosevelt recently "produced.”  a big welcome in the First Lady’s
la-cous play (or high slakes. took the line that associations The letter from Mrs. Roosevelt inner circles.

The move tells us .. good <»-al. which were innocent a few yean to the wife of a Communist im- During her BrUuh iojouni lh.
It Shows our military leudei» are ago Hre not Innocent now. plied beyond serious question. ^
w.lling to take big risks to Judge Harris is not -a - —  *" *«■- » s o . ,
shorten the Korean war and save |je seems to base his
lives They're playing lor a »wilt m .. observation in the article .
collapse of the enemy, an <>b complained of that he and F. J. mit Charles Krolek, a brother-! newspapers or periodical» find 
Jective that seemed almost nn- Donohue, of Washington, t h e  inlaw ol Rathborne. He a n d  ,helr w*y England. She also 
possible to achieve by normal government's prosecuting attor- (lathborne married sisters. No, re *̂r* *° "reactionary industrial- 
l in e - b u c k in g  methods e v e n  j , .y  agreed to exclude this let- person that friendly with Com- i«t* ’ in America, which probably
with a gift' weight of muni- i . from the record and the munists is a good "security risk" sit* well with the British socialist
tions and men. jury's notice As to “ collusion" w*’*1 on Communists! government. We all know how

well be pioud the problem is inferior. The im- In ,act n°  j [»or America has suffered with its

INSIDE YOUR CONGRESS !
By Ra l p h  W . G w in m *

Dittinguiilmd M m bar a# C on«
Lactanr and Author

i l — IWU—
:

of " th e ’ top ranking soldie s and portant question is whether my 'mauthorized person is supposed1 :-e«c tionary  ¡dess and private en- 
Navy men and Marines who com Maternent» were true or false, be allowed In. see such files. terprUe while England has. under

or inaccurate or incorri- »»•‘ ««my noi « n au- iÉ atpr.ln_ . . ..
wrote that iK.th Judge ,hol i*ed"  Person and she has : * * ' B *°ciali,t leadership,
lid Mr Donohua were he,‘n »'«Kt'intly careless If not ,0 ProsPenty, « commanding

• American» can
slt u/sldie k ano nor!an! nuc.stion I» wtiether mv

to be allowed to
ccived planned and i-airied out ai curate nr inaccurate or Incorri- She  ̂ certainly w'a» not an 
this aits itili. They all apfle.tr f'lete.
know Umcpitutns ¡.’"s 'o f'm en  and DcinocraT»’.' They are. "it is '«  « " ' ' ‘ V in ber associations position in world «Hairs, and prac-
»•/iintimciiL and the expenditure fact tliat Mr». lifK>»evelt ia » Juiljfe Harri» write»: ‘ The trial *ca'*y k utopian civilzation. Un-

. «teat [xjwer in that party. As t®stimony <lid not estahli»h that1 fortunately, the British people
1 ,1  , _ Vf,n f. to one example, she took control of Boose ve It wa» able to get don t know it. If their recent vote

X, , ,  g .S the III- Chicago convention w h i c h  ,:er h »" '1" " "  any E.B.I. files or
« ’ ’ "nd t h e  A^ie.1 United Na bad just nominated for v I c • !«P»rta relating to Bridge..”  That

lain»’ foiccs were merely slami- p'-mlcnt a man who was known

N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g
news behind the news

By RAY TL’CKER The fact that Tydings a n d

A BLACK DAY IN THK 
CAPITOL

Whenever you come into Wash
ington, whether !t he on the first 
thrilling visit or the 50th visit, 
you sec the shin
ing dome of the 
Capitol. It stands J 
above the city, 
graceful alike in 
the l i g h t  and  ̂
shadow of the 
day and unbe
lievably w h i t e  
against the dark
ness of the night._______
It is the perfect symbol of free
dom. L’nder this dome, the force 
and violence of executive power 
can be held in restraint by laws 
made by a body of representatives 
chosen by their fellow citizens.

I never see tbe Capitol without 
Joy and the thought that our coun
try has been both a symbol and 
a working model of freedom under 
the limitalion of government. Our 
country is a brief interlude in the 
long history of despotism and I 
am never without anxiety whether 
we shall presene for long our In
terlude of liberty.

Last week I saw what I never 
expected to see in this country. 
I saw a majority—a bare majority

WASHINGTON — The Novemberi Lane ran on the seme ticket, j it is true-of our Representatives
which necessitated an epidemic uphold a committee which had be-

was any indication, they don't 
appreciate the wonderful things 
the socialist planners have done..........  ......... _ __ ______ ___ _______  i» misleading. The Judge know*

ing off the neinv a g o "  the day P<”  sons to have written ' 7ue.W","n -?U*' f#P ‘ h,“m The" Au«"r.i“am 7nd
when they'd lie built up su lfi-«  series of reverent letter» '«  f B J * The! New Zealander« didn't appreciate
M e ,« /  for a slugging offensive, an esoteric adventurer from Rua- «"• ” "'V one re- locjMi„  conlcr^ t
Russia could pul Oil the crucial aia. and put down a demon.tra- „ ernment. either, after several year.

« .t ..in»:! make «bout Ko- lion that »e»*mf*cl likely to de- no  that *ne f _ . . .  .  l4 ■?
decision» ,t must make vitop inlo „ t« lribU riot. It is »•■*< '»  confidential in- ^ ^  *0' rid ol “  »y a
" H , a fact. tliHt one of Mr Donohue's formation wxx offered in evi- wll*ck,o f b‘* ''0,e-

Will she throw root* «ml n o  1Pasi)I)(| fo(. k„  |n(f (hr lrtt, r dence,”  he writes. Nor did I -No- Elesnor doesn't.approve of
h e lp  in to  the bailie on the «0  in p aftr|. he hM<J Hhown j( »ay it wax "offered in evidence.”  our reactionaries or our natlonsl-
Koi cans :i8th |mrallel Hgain lo Ju,|K,‘ Harris in dfemberx. wax ° n 'be contrary, as Judge Har- 1 i»m. Since the only known aller-

elections and control of the next 
Congress will not be decided by 
the American people's reaction lo 

auch grave issues 
as the, Korean 
struggle, the ov 
er shad owing con
flict between the 
United States and 
Russia and re 
armament, if re-

tlinl Mix. Rooxevelt had denied ,Ih know*- 1 “ “ ‘d It wax with-) nativ* to "reactionary" free en-ilown
'(•'■it (he seizui i'* ''d  * "all '"Kiu'ea, writing it and he desired not to ^  .b*  {ail* to_ d|s-: terprixe and rugged individualism
by Allied armies? Will she 
.su.i de the Chine Communist» lo

p (>|. I cm baita.ss her. He remarked that '
she might hieve forgotten that h '" '’1'-

the fact that he read the i» socialism or collectivism. I rea
son that the lady is a socialist

election results 
are any criterion. 
Both full - time 

and part-time atetesmen on Cap
itol Hill are reeling from their 
reading of-the returns.

Grassroots and sidewalk check- 
! ups with the constituents, hurried
ly made because of the confusing 
voting pattern, seem to corrobo
rate this theory. The folk* in 
cities and rural areas, both Dem
ocrats and Republicans, are not 
nearly so interested in the doing! 
of the Achesons. Maliks, Vtshln-

of vote-splitting, emphasizes their 
contrasting fate

L O C A L  — In

come a tool of forces in our midst 
seeking lo destroy the very exist
ence of the opposition. I refer to 

Massachusetts I the Buchanan Committee—the so-

ing outcome.
Admiral Louis E. Denfeld. who 

waa dropped as Chief of Naval 
Operations because he opposed 
openly scrapping of the super-

'bere was an equally illuminât- called I-obbv Committee. It was
set up to investigate lobbying; in
stead, the power has been used to 
harass private citizens and cut 
off their contributions to the op
position.

For example, it spent weeks 
searching, seizing and prowling

cent primary and ®ATler United 8tatea, in th e  
------. . .  Tiuman-Johnson "economy" wave

join the light, knowing the war
Mould then last P;;bHpx ye,.r»? ^  ^  ^  by

It a questions "k . government beeause of any ap- ««fendant »ome nine years be-;™ , .-------------------  i
'be  Soviet leaders have got lo pIf.h, ns,on (ha( ,, would he£  fore, but the rerord is harren „ f 11^ « r« f o "  I «oiiclude that, since 1

lefeiMe. On the contrary, it Proof of " a contents "  Exactly. *bc is against nationalism (nv)riot- | 
I have frustiated a defense The record is barren because it' *mi : .ie must be a i . * 

assuming its ‘ laini that this letter proved that kept out after Judge Harris | ist^ H that logical?

ran for the Republican nomina
tion tor governor. He emerged around in the offices of the Com 
a poor second to former Lieu- mittee For Constitutional Govern- 
teant-Governor Arthur W. Cool- m°nt. That Committee has, for 
■Off*, a fourth cousin of the years, been publishing excellent 
former president by that name, books and pamphlets describing 

K d*1' llk<\ ,“ ,nou,, lb« New Deal and its Communist
Yankee kn!tth,»,̂ r*As*tlftl<i h‘® allies. Such books are; John T. Yankee knitting. Admiral Den- DriAr. . . . . . .  »v .
feld. who led the fight against i  'y, n s THf' R£ AI? 
weakening the Navy and liqui- Thoma® James Nor,on * THE 
dating the Marine Corps ¿uf- C O N S T I T U T I O N  OF THE 
fered from reminders that he UNITED STATES: FTS SOURCES 
waa such an alien that he had AND APPLICATION": Melchior
not paid atate income taxes f o r --------------------------------------------------
many years. should be watched to see that theyshe wrote it. He was absolutely Bh"en v*W**‘b'* "  "ay*‘ .'‘tbat «nd collectivist."' By "¡he' same skis, the heroes and villsins on the

ronvuu ed that she did. The let- mJ> « «  ‘ nf,el ”  token, the only slternativ. to world stage. . .  they sre in their
. hnve , to governmenr beTuse0 T f ‘ any Hp' uefendant some nine v „ „  ^ .nationalism  is inlernstionslism. local, bread-snd butter problems.

M-ttle ior ’ llinuscIvcH. The luxuiy P|«h«nsion that it would 
of threHhmg them out in the * 
leisure of a long winter i* gone 

By our attack, 
continued sucre»»,
JitiHHia with the ne< essiiv ioi . j .< n t . . . the gravity of the Moscow men* HONORARY —- President Tni.
making up be, mind now _ T o ..e ; J n d ^  Har,-is wrete with ciev-.r, I Z X L  ' « . . 'b u t  tiey. cannot believe Out man's friends are L T o T h s l p y

b' *Pi------- ■ —  -----... -  *he is against nationalism Inririot- j IMMUNIZED — The Korean af- -------— — -  m .y re- j cai ior m  cmioren— uui n wouia
would havg frustrated a Vlefenae Th« >'*«'ord is barren because 'itI *m» .w must be ai. international- ; fair__to unpopular and .to P*?Y often be good for their feet— if

Five senatorial Incumbents re- walk in a norm?) manner and not 
tiled in the primaries attribute with their toes turned too far in 
their defeats, in part, to neglect or out. It probably is not practi. 
of local affairs while they re- cal for all children— but it would

we confront 'b« F B I. used wrongful methods ,ead "
ailv for '°  obtain information. The judge writes further that

s wrote with clever aUorn<‘>’a a’,k*'1 «  .
to lose deviousness. He said "a  colum-1 *ation ahout the letter hut that ty of our citizens want what ahe

everything. inisl' ’ "»««"¡ng me in this case, ! ' , 0 qu**tion i*idL" ° t j m,ply that wants. Which doesn't mean
It's a common thing these days "may obtain factual information to'mnfi^ntlaV^niminJlSil. "fS !?*

«» bear that Moscow unfortunate-1 without any difficuity. " That 1» ^ . "  , .  I^did

in their opinion, but they want , their largs or «mail part in the they could walk barefoot in 
To be sure. Mrs. Roosevelt has *® a,ld exPect t<L wwin 11 att,e r ' cnva,0P‘n» world crisis, 

a lot of friends in America. If I«**1 ialae atart- They r«coinl,e

the

lay too long could be

>|v but inevttntily alwayH has the false as lo thia letter. No news- . . .  . .
initiative In this titanic struggle paper reporter has been able lo| "  . en d th a d 1 f  " a *
between freedom and tyranny. I "obtain factual Information" quest I m much less suggest thatas
last's aay often — but not al- j to the text of this letter even 
ways. down to now. So the Judge, In

American leadeis have afforded, this statement, is guilty in ex-

thlng to some of us who are not 
influenced by whet a lot of peo
ple went but by principles and 
a code of morals on what is right

it made any implication what- and what is wrong. It'* wrong to ; have a deep end sometimes cynt
ever. ‘  “  * ‘ ‘  "  ‘ ‘  '

"Furthermore."

happy
bulletinthe so-called ylemocretie and civil- \ over a recent British ___

ized nations can be conquered or describing him as an "honorary 
destroyed through Communist as- Socialist.”  The letter, which is 
sault or conspiracies.

Having survived history’s most 
tragic depression and war, they

reed widely in Washington, ia 
issued from London by the Un
ion for Democratic Action.

U.D.A., which is headed by 
Relnhold Niebuhr, ia comparable 

„ „ „  ............... . ' he Americans for Democratic

till. Will 1'  1 II 11 tttl l j  I . . «^  he f S till S Wit il , I muni I. ■, I It i. .I . la i . i i .  ..,  ,  _ —  .  i   ; ,  L; I. I.  ; _ . .  . , • 1   f i v ° r ‘ t «  p - j s n s a s : : ,a

he continues,
seal or covet or throw away the , cal faith that th* current "crisis. 
D e e I a r a t i o n of Independence, ; likfe the others, will touch them

counsel for the defendant of any majority think it is or not. Unlesi ; deed, their psychology seems so 
letter written by Mrs. Boose' I'm badly mistaken our “inter- I acclimated to a continuing "cri-uf a f»tt that too many people j which he charged me.

iiation^and resinii cefulness hi this; »ummar^ of The' ^a '^  t » cour Th*r* w* arr a*ain- Of | nationaliil-collectivist-d e m o c r a- atmosphere that they have
right an no, a monopoly of K -  ihrougb .  med7um w t o j  char- by 7he "deie^aeP Nor T d  °  ' T v  iptinK majority wil. go become immunized.
sian communism.________________ a ,ter I am sure the Judge would they offered it. They couldn't

not question. Mr. Donohue has K,.t' their hands on ' it.
Htiongly acknowledged Ihi» man'«

this country. It is “decidedly pro"
Labor and ultra libéral.

■Hie current article points out
_____  J recently “ Labour Party of-

the w .y of the English. Au.trs- DANGER -  Almost every s«g-, f 'ciala, hav* been pushing
Hans and New Zealander», with | o( the poppuution ia work- be view that the United Stales 
the same results. They will have , making more money than!1" °,n* ot ‘ he most progressive 
to learn the hard way. it seems. ! ever n*{orc and spending it as countries in the world, and Tru- 
Whethe- they will be as lucky as I lf they expected the flow to g o , [™‘ n ^ ^ 't n in g  like an honorary 
the Ausries and New Zealanders on forever. They gi-ouse about 100 *̂a,la‘ ' Then It adds;

the prospect ol higher t a x e s. .8u*P‘cl° n ot Wa"  Street re- as Krasping 'he edge of a rug with
other people's higher wages. P«*- ! "■ Profound in some quarters, j their loos, or walking around the
sible shortages, another round of .. . rev' ' ,ed every time the room in their storkinced foot
retioning. but thia discontent I. ^  th« present-day world . 1  * f  ffPt °"
offset by money in their p o c k e t s ^ *  «  closer alignment of Brit- ,he lMJ!s,,'e <'dKes of ,h* fret, 
and the bank, and by a greater! _ln and America." | Sometimes they are also given
sense of social security. n M g  ■

Republican strategists a d m i t , 1 g  g  g « « « *  s i

C  _  T U < k \ /  |"*,»»x,y «»"«w ieu geu  inis man s A( most," he says, "the rec-OO I n e y  O d y  l f-"« «bimv as H reporter. That ord discloses that Mrs. Roosevelt
_______  1____ w“ s ,lh" b«"1” ” f my comment, bisy have written a letter lo

Judge Harris wrote that there Mrs. Rathborne In 1MI Us 
IVe need a war mlnisler for v as "an implied premise of (s,- . ontenls were and are unknown ”

Europe with the |K<wers of a wiir lltlcnl coiniplion" in my story Unknown lo whom? To t h e j e o .  nowever. is proo.em a-ic. 
minister. And it js  no necessaiy m i that the court and several defense” Yes To the record? Yes Bv that time they mav have Jet 
m go outside to rind a man poisons were "Injured." If cor ,To the public? Yes. ■ the World Federalists ¿et u. intowith the necessary prestige and luption wux implied at all it -But "nnlmnu-n”  i ,„ i „ .  If vvoria reqeraiisw gei u» imo
experience . < hurchill'i v .a  so genteel and Ineonsequen' r ^ N . * S  ;  ™  “  *experienee irmucbiin vas so genteel and ineonsequen- ris? No Judge Harr!

Raul Iteynaud, former French tial by comparison with I h r  in his hand and resci 
premier. ________I shocking dégradation of the courts he knows its contents.

held it 
it and

W a s h in g to n ........... by P r io r  E d so n
By DOM.I.AS LARSEN no will spend *230.773 this year that he would. Legion officials 

(l'cter Edson on vacation, Hying to pcrrict a brand-new had mapped out an elaborate cam- 
WASHIN«¡TON -  (NEAl method of predicting whether or paign for local posts to carry out 

Eveiy once in a while a sen not a person will get hardening In communities nil over the coun- 
atot morning mail will produce of th- arteries even before the(trv in behalf of UMT All the 
something a little different from ¡first symptoms of the disease ap- promotion material was already 
the average request for some fa- pear. The possibility of such an in the mail when the president'-» 

the following I amazing, early diagnosis was ac-' decisionvor. For mslmicc. the following amazing, early diagnosis was ac-;declslon was announced So all 
was »« lit lo Sen. Andrew Schoep-1 eldentally discovered by Atomic posts had to be wired to Ignore
pel if:.. Kail I: Energy Commission scientists. It the project iintil some time later

'Received your written speech Involves a chemical analysis of BONUS REQUEST DROPPED
Of lust week and had thrown it molecules of fat, made possible The coming Legion conve
axnle ns 1 liguicd it did not by s special ABC machine. in Los Angeles should see the 
amount .o anything. Eitcr on I NO DICE PLAY end of that organization's de-
noticed «'■ «mi was running wheat Rudolph Halley, counsel for the mhnd for a hlg bonus for vets 
in my elevator and had nothin?: Senate committee Investigating which almost got through th e  
lo do Ml I thought I might ns organized crime In the U. 8 , Congress last session • It woulj 
y . u read it. And I must assure has gotten such a reputation as have cost the taxpayers bilUons 
you that I was never so sur- a crime-buster that he finds it The lesion 's constitution ha. 
pnsod in my life when I found difficult to sneak away for a va- been changed and convention 
out ilia« it was interesting. I cation without causing a furor, mandates no longer carry over 
want to compliment you for when he arrived at Atlantic City from one year lo the next Each 
what you said." recently to try to get a few national ronvention hXs to forma-
■USUALLY RELIABLE SOURCE idays rest II set up a great commute a brand new set of leglsla- 

It probably doesn t mean much I motion and all of the resort's tlve goals. And It s believed cer- 
to the average reader but Pen gambling spots Immediately closed lain that a request for a I .onus 
(agon officers, o f f i c i a l s  *ndjfor the duration of his "rest." will not be considered this year 
"spokesmen" are pretty f us » y DEAD WATCHDOG In view oi the Korean crisis
about how statement» they make' Without anyone noticing it, the CHARTER CHANGES 
in conned ion with the war and joint congressional ECA watch- i All veterans’ organizations will 
mobilization are attributed to|(|og committee w*s eliminated in soqn have to face the issue of 
them, although it has become the the omnibus appropriation« bill, taking in Veterans of the Korean
practice not to mention actual j However, the staff is being kepi lighting Most of the big vets'
names. Here's tlie guide: intact and has been taken over organizations now have charters

Win n a Defense official says by tbe Senate Appropriations which would have to be changed
something it's supposed lo be an Committee and will be called the to let n Korean veterans, 
important man in the secretary sub-committee on foreign a i d .  ¡TOO MUCH FAT 
of Defense's office. Any kind of W A  officials didn't care for the It. g. Department of Agrlcul-

in gelling rid of what they want
ed. however, is problematical.

state and there will be no getr 
ling out.

As a mailer of fact, I'd be 
ashamed of myself and of Ameri
can nationalism or patriotism if 
Eleanor endorsed us. I would 
think there was something seri
ously wrong with us. After all, 
we didn't pull strings to bring 
into the United States a good 
many alien Commumiti.We didn’t 
confer with Earl Browder in the

summer. (Caution: children who 
do go barefoot should be given 
tetanus or lockjaw shots. anA 
should be warned to be careful 
where they step.)
SPECIAL EXERCISES

Much can be done for the child 
or grownup who actually has flat 
feet. Usually the treatment In
volve* a careful and alow rebuild
ing of the arches. This is frequent
ly done by adding slowly layer af
ter layer of tfun leit insme the 
shoe at the proper places. Of 
course the shoe itself has to be 
carefully fitled and often a bar is 
placed on the outside of the shoe 
under the instep.

Patients with flat feet are also' 
often given special exercises such

Falyi's "COAu -ol^ oKY MEDI. 
CAL C A R E ..."; and Irving Q, 
McCanns "WHY THE TAFT. 
HARTLEY LAW?”

In addition to 23 other demands, 
which he complied with, this Con- 
gressional Committee on Lobby, 
ing made on Dr. Edward A. flume, 
ly, Executive Secretary of th* 
C o m m i t t e e  For Constitutional 
Government, a 26th demand. That 
w as the list ot those who bought 
copies of these books in quantity. 
Their only possible purpose was 
t. - «Iditl.j, tO (luSwiKl* ugtt
the Jtc of such books. Their 
objective itas been achieved. Under 
only the (ear that they might be 
smeared by the smear artists of 
the Administration, th* sale of 
these books has bsen seriously re
duced.

The Doctor refused to give th* 
list of purchasers of the Commit
tee books on the ground that th* 
Constitution guaranteed freedom 
of the printed word from govern, 
ment interference. For that re. 
fusal and for the alone, the Buc
hanan Committee cited Dr. Rume. 
ly for contempt, and the whole 
House was called upon, August 30, 
1950, to vote whether they would 
uphold the Committee's acts, and 
subject the Doctor to prosecution 
and imprisonment for contempt of 
the Congress. They were voting 

-in reality whether Committees of 
Congress can be used as the 
Charlie McCarthy of -he Admini
stration to destroy the constitu. 
tional liberties of the opposition. 
Tlie House votwL. 1° uphold th* 
Buchanan Committee by a narrow 
margin of 8 votes.

For 16 years, the Administration 
Kas been trying to destroy th* 
opposition. I do not mean that it 
lias been trying to defeat the op. 
position in a fair fight at t h • 
polls. It has been trying to de. 
stray its opposition as a crookrd 
prize fight promoter fixes s fight 
—before it starts.

What chance have private citi
zens to present the truth against 
the most powerful and most dsn. 
gerous of all lobbies—ap Admini* 
st ration bent on limiting discus, 
slon to the one-sided facts in its 
favor.

What chance has the opposition 
of Congress will not protect the 
citizens in their constitutional 
rights to an uncontrolled printing 
of books and papers? If we lose 
that protection, then the thoughts 
of Ihe people will be largely con
trolled by the bureaucracy of 
2,000,000 federal employees.

Remember that we are finding 
more and more of an infiltration 
of Communists well-trained in th* 
techniques of silencing th* opposi
tion.

This Is war time, but It i* 
a war against unrestrained power 
of the Communists abroad and at 
home. While our men fight abroad 
for the freedom of ths Republic 
and of other nation, we must 
elect a Congress of strong men, 
whether Democrats or Rcpubli* 
cans, who will make sure the Re
public is not destroyed by a little 
band of power-seeken and theis 
Communist allies at home.

S ays
off the record, that this happy-j 
go-lucky attitude, which amounts I 
to political apathy, constitutes 
their greatest danger at t h e  
polls. They fear that even the | -  so w n , i
confusion and admitted mistakes! _ *' JORDAN
at Washington w i l l  not lead j '
voters to turn out the “ ins.”  j

MO

contrast foot baths; that is. plac
ing their ,eet alternately in very 
warm and cold water in order to 
stimulate the circulation.

All this sounds like s lot of 
trouble but a great many have 
found it worthwhile, and have re
lieved serious discomfort in their

pie who walk barefoot on the coni-
White House. We didn't pamper ~  '« 2 ’ para“ 'e ly  soft toll suffer with flat
»nd coddle the Eisler. Hisses Involving controversial Flat feet», -----------ana coaaie ine r-uicrs, nisst», urM anq grave Issue* have d ia -!_____ 9
Lashes and Young Communist concerted the professional poil- 
I-esguers. We didn't back a man | tfeians and forced a revision of 
in Ihe White House who, on the ! thi(r campaign plans. On t h e  
advice of Alger Hiss, turned over j basis of these returns, they will

ind lutd thrown it molecules of fnt mn.ic m . . iki.  t\.Z~ the Orient to Stalin In a secret 'wage a down-to-earth and visit-

........ . - . ................ : b . ■ - . ¿ 4  t n s

—  fe« ; . «nd often have felt much 
»ew If any of the primitive peo- , better generally, as a result of a

few months’ attention to this im
portant gprt of the anatomy.

MOPSY Gladys Parker

ding their blood in Korea.
There's another think we Amer

ican nationalists didn't do. We 
didn't advocate American en
tanglement in foreign affairs— 
on the advice of Qeorge Washing
ton. We didn't advocate the 
United Nations or super world 
government or ''globaloney.'* Our 
boys are fighting under the 
United Nations flag. Ths present 
presiding executive of the United 
Nations group is Jacob Malik of 
Russia. Thus our men arc fight
ing under the direction of a world 
organization headed by a Russian 
Communist and they are being 
killed by tanks, bombers and 
training furnished by that tame 
Communist Russia. No. I am 
happy to say. American national
ists had absolutely nothing to do 
with having involved their coun- 

work and thought ture ia grttuig worried about a try in such a mesa. Call us Isot»a military or f'epMgon "»poke»- watchdog'»
man" ia a public relation» man they had it killed when they big overaupply~of both ediMs and 

An ' authoritative auurce ¡a miked House members into ap inedible animal fata coming soon
supposed to be at lenal a general proving ita demlae. The senators. I During and just after the war
or assistant acrrcUry. or better however, felt Us work should this was one of the critically
A «'Pentagon tumor" is usually continue anu look It,over. sIk.ii items al home and abioad
something a public relations man MONKEYS OF 'EM Now. however, the Uvrexsed one
is trying lo gel eleared for pub- riie son of Sen. Rill Jenner duellon that was sn e o w a g e d __
»¡cation ................  (K., Ind. i has figured out why gone too far. There's going to

A military authority ot ex- the fighting lias been so tough be sn annual surplus of about
pert”  < :»!! be any former service m Korea. The other morning at 1.5 billion pounds unless Home- 
man from private on up. or any- oreakfast he informed his dad ¡thing is done about it The de- 
one in that group on active duty. "No wonder they're h a v i n g  partment has hired a private re-

When something he* to be such a tough lime over there search outfit to try to find a
‘ •flatly denied by Pentagon su- with all those gorillas you keep new market lor 1st«
Ihoritiea" It's probably a Junior hearing about on th# radio on GET OUR MONEY BACK
officer in public relations or a (heir aide.”  j Most of the tlM  million Mex
low-paid Civilian. LEGION CAU(#IT OFT BASE ico will receive from their new

Just •«Pentagon sources" usual- American Legion officials wer« Export-Impert Bank • loan will 
ly menns stenographers or me*- raught flat-footed when the pres go for new hlgnwavs and ratl- 
senger boy» dent announced that he wouldn't loads. If will involve the pur
AEC BTUMBLER go all out for universal military chase of much road building

The U. 8. Public Health »erv-, uainmg at this Um*. Believing, equipment irom the U, I»

t

In Maryland. Senator Millard 
E. Tydings w o n  renomlnation 
overwhelmingly, although his op
ponents felt they had an excel
lent chance to defeat him. They 
baaed thslr strategy on his chair
manship of ths Senate commit
tee which investigated the Mc
Carthy charges against alleged 
"Communists and fellow • travel
ers" in ths government.

They branded his report as a 
''whitewash.”  especially hie in
quiry into th* Amerasia case. 
They linked this indictment with 
the reminder that his father-in- 
law, Joseph E. Davies, had been 
ambassador to Moscow, and had 
eulogised Stalin and th* Russian 
system in his famous hook en
titled “ Mission to Moecow.”

seem to be sn 
ailment of civil
ized human be
ing* who wear 
shoes — often 
poorly fitted — 
and perhaps walk 
very little, and 
when they do, al
most entirely on 
hard pavement.

Whatever th# causes of flat 
feet, they often produce pain and 

•are probably responsible for a 
good deal of fatigue in people who 
do not recognize th* fact that 
their feet are causing it. The pain 
or discomfort is not always con
fined to the feet themselves but 
may be shown by a feeling of 
■train or discomfort In the calves 
or even hl-her up In the legs.

There are two prlnci'tl mch-s 
In the feet. One runs the length 
of the foot between the base of 
the big toe and the heel. This por
tion ot the foot should be off the 
floor when the feet are bare. The 
other arch runt crossways be
tween the bate of the big to* and 
th* combined base of the little toe 
and the next to it. A bro!:en or

! MAVÌ
rei. usions,
THAT i EXISl

» r i

■  j-ttiilr.itd

Jfca s

Screen S ta r
Answer to Previous Puzzle

HORIZONTAL 50 Wash lightly 
1 Depicted 52 Sbe lf an

screen star, f,,l e ------
Paulette____ 94 Woody plants

8 Cteps 99 Club-shaped
13 Interstices braying tools
14 Rugged VERTICAL

mountain spur 1 Yawns
15 Fastening 2 Prayer

device 3 County In
18 Coal digger Missouri
13 Rebound 4 Accomplish
18 East (Ft.) S Charitable
20 Well groomed gifts
21 Note in 6 Train track

CONTRASTING — As against 
the Tydings triumph. Governor 
William Preston Lane barely ob- 
talned re nomination, and l o s t

Hord'd», if you will, but we cannot , the popular vote to an a lm o s t ___________ _ ____ _______|
be chanted w1tn treason, helping .unknown Baltimore lawyer. Gov- , _ , ,. .
a former l*re»ident aell u. out to «n o r  Lane', offend wa. that A
Russia, giving Communists a big h« had imported e I percent sales; *V “ y _™C<>? tl. *d f.*?Pn
hug and kiss «1 home. JumpinU ! «» build school, .„ d  read.)
Into the world frying pen and n*'fle<ted by hU predecessor
helping bung about lotal collee- I But aa ror what we see doing. , broken cross arch comes in con-
tivlsm end conscription. I im  ( M  a bit oi educating tact with the shoe, ard th s 1» an
mm.- than glxd to let Mrs. Loose- ln Am-rican principle«. We are almoU sure «l?n of difficult)' wilh

fight: *-rriiic batile on the '
home front to preaer.e tho»c 
principles while our men are 
fighting abroad. Realizing we are 
in a me**- no matter how we got 
there—and will now have to fight

12 Division of ths 38 Salad 
calyx ingredient

17 EarlyJSnglish 40 RaUonsl 
(•b.) 41 Shoshooeaa

25 Operatic solo Indian*
------- 26 Pungent 42 Behold!

22Kme°JJ ? Low Mhd hill 27 Coffln cloth 43 Snare
22 King of 8 Oyster clslre 28 Pseudonym of 44 Speed contest

9 Measure of Charles Lamb 45 Pismire*
. n *r€* , 83 Move with life 46 Soviet city

™ lar ^  „ “ »d vigor . 91 Symbol for 
11 Interferometer 35 Dairy product selenium 

*W* 3« Vital part

Egypt (Bib.)
23 Chemical 

suffix
24 Burmese 

wood sprit*
«  Writing

veil and her big following among !
our citizenry who hate "narional- 
ism" have full credit for the "In
ternationalism" that produced all 
ot the foregoing. They are wel
come to the honor, If any.

It may be argued that there 
are many things patriots "didn't 
do'* but what did th-v do and 
what are they doing? It is better 
not to do anything th«in I* do 
* p r in t thing (be »tong y j t

that part of th? loot.
As is true wl.h so many things 

about the human body, it to better 
to prevent flat feet than to try to 
cure them. To do this It is partic
ularly important to wetch th# feet

our way out. we are trying to td our children, and particularly 
do our little Mt to help our couiw ! th* fitting of their shoes. Shoes 
try return te sanity and n»;io »1- : that are ten tight are harmful, 
ism »nd avoid making the same and yet children's feet grow so 
mIMrke »gain. Just “a voice cry- fast that it Is often difficult te 
ing ia tbe wilderness. j keep tin with

t

38 Ancestor of 
Pharoohs

30 Inc bn  
mulberry

31 Symbol lor 
Iridium

32 Chines* 
measure

33 Nocturnal 
flyer

34 Varnish 
ingrsd .t

28 Pronoun
31 For the sake 

of honor (eh.)
38 Worm
41 Fanatical
4# Over, (contr )
47 Indonesian of 

Mindanao
48 Indian 

gater.-ay
48 Scottish

r

r r r n
1

S3 Right (ab.)

ir-i

IK) I
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Football Selection Contest—Games Played Sept 23,1950
^  SHOES

You’ll Find Styles Galore 
at Smith’s Shoe Store

( ) Yale vs. Brown ( )

Shoes for the Entire Family

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
107 N. CUYLER PHONE M40

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

THE BEST IN 

SPORTING GOODS
( ) TCU v§. Okla. A&M ( )

SPORTSMAN'S STORE
US E. KINGSMILL

Our Special 
TODAY!

900:20 
Recapped 

TRUCK TIRE 
$35.00

PHONE 677

i i f N r i

additional mMeaf* 
f r w  • Mr* a* rota 

4  from the original 
twmmL Yet a Beeap eoota lea*

Good Used ¡¡TnE *■“ *• “ •
Tjres - Truck, Beam and Saw 

Passenger 0 rflf 50fc
( ) Lefors vs. Memphis ( )
D. Ve Burton Tire Co.

•01 BARNES PHONE 842

(OLD WEATHER IS 
OH THE WAY

Call your Favorite Furnace repair 
now—and

HAVE YOUR FURNACE 
CHECKED!

( ) Missouri vs. Clemson ( )

Texas Gas & Power (orp.
Natural Gas the Flame that Cools as well as Heats

f V
Look-Over Our Team

Everyone's a Winner
T i s r

W i J I l U O  J t i J L i T ,
( ) Pennsylvania vs. Virginia ( )

NOW 2 BIG STORES
Rinehart-Dosier Co.

I ll E. FRANCIS 1103 ALCOCK
PHONE 1144 PHONE 1777

Pick the Winner and Win Cash!

CAUTION!
All Entries 
Must Bear 
Sufficient 

Postage to Be 
Considered 
for Awards

\

NAME .... 

ADDRESS

First—
Mrs. Tampa K. Davis.

Second—
W. Mo Wright.

Third—
Jar Fischer, Jeff D. Bearden, Dr. O. W. Miller, George 

Funderburg, Kenneth Gardner, Leota ftwlnn, Mm. Joe F. 
Brown, Roy 1» McDaniel, Hahala Allen, A. Jaynea, Wallace 
Mayberry.

INSURANCE
FOR EVERY NEED

( ) Michigan vs. Michigan State ( ) 

' “Never Thru Serving You”

HUGHES
INSURANCE SERVICE

117 W. KINGSMILL PHONE 200

HOME OF

OK GUARANTEED 
USED TRUCKS & CARS

If you’re in the market for a used car 
or truck, see us first. We stand be
hind every OK Guaranteed Vehicle. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
( ) Texas A&M vs. Texas Tech ( )

i  * »

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N. BALLARD PHONE 3S6

< )

OWL
LIQUORS

•14 S. CUYLER—PHONE 1780

Tulane vs. Alabama

'Come on Down to 
My Liquor Store”

( )

R U L E S :
All you do to be eligible (or the big prizes 

is to read over carefullly the ads on this page, 
check the winners of the games in each ad, 
write your name plainly in the apace provided 

. . and bring or mail it to (FOTBALL CON
TEST) Pampa News, before Friday, Septem
ber 29th, 2 p.m. All games on this page are 
scheduled to be played on the weekend of Sep
tember 30th and awards will be announced the 
following week. The decision of the judges will 
be final. In the event of ties, the prizes will 
be divided. '

I '
ENTER NOW! You are eligible to enter this 

contest unless you or a member of your im
mediate family is employed by the Pampa News 
or Rad!6 Station KPDN. Remember . . .  In
dicate in each ad the team you think will 
win, marking same with an “ X ” in the square 
provided. Write plainly! You may indicate tie 
games if you wish by marking both teams! Do 
not cut the ads apart—do not indicate scores.

WEEKLY CASH AWARDS

1st ..... .............. $10.00

2nd . . . ..............  5.00

3rd ..: ....- .........  2.50

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE
FARM MACHINERY

SALES •  SERVICE

( ) Dartmouth vs. Holy Cross ( )

Maurer Machinery Xo.
Your Friendly M-M Dealer

PHONE 1500 721 W. BROWN

PAMPA. TEXAS
\

3 1

W INTERIZE YOUR 
CAR NOW!

Come in and let us get your car ready 
for the cold weather ahead. Let us 
check your radiator and fill it with 
anti-freeze . .  replace those old hoses. 
Don’t wait too long—come in today!

( ) SMU vs. Ohio State ( )

PLAINS MOTOR (0 .
113 N. FROST PHONE 380

COLD WEATHER 
SPECIALS

$ 4 7 9

T  
50c
$130

Nu Metal .......... ", PER WINDOW |

( ) Temple vs. Syracuse ( )

Panhandle Lumber Co.
L. H. "Lew" Coeeell. Mgr.

Herman "O lef" Oleen. Aset. Mgr.
420 W. FOSTER PHONE 1000

STORM WINDOWS
24x24 Panes ...............................

WALL THICK
Rockwool Batts .......  SQ. FT.

GLAZING COMPOUND
Nu Caulk. PER TUBE

Weather Stripping

. ¿ • ' g W K E S ? '

( )

h o w  m  w iu q b a u y I
WAVE TO HAVE A  1 
COMPLETE «JOB AT-

Pampa vs. Vernon - ( )

NOBUTT -COFFEY PONTIAC, inc
120  N . G RAY * • » BOX 1117 

J  PAMPA , T EXA SPAMPA , T EXA S

TRANSMIX
SAKRETE

HYDRAMENT
Materials by the Yard or Sack 

( ) Rice vs. Santa Clara < )

TRAN SM IX
Concrete ònd Materials Co.

<20 S. RUSSELL PHONE 428

The Year-Round Gift
8mm. CAMERA

[Few gift« van meet (lie tent of 
fvrnr.rniinil popularity an well a* 
ithlo popular homo movie camera. 
•This fine camera wan built to 
[professional «laudani» by Revere. 
I Yet, berauae of the «tmpllfted op- 
jc  ration, you don't have to be an 
(expert to get clear, true result*.

Revere Ranger 8mm Camera 
Pay as low as $iT O  50
$1.50 weekly.........

No Intorost—No Carrying Charge
'  DIAMOND IMI OHYtHS

Z A L E S
Q u o c L

107 N. CUYLER

( ) Maryland vs. Navy ( )

SUNNYFORD, bonded 5th 4,50
Closeout Price....... ”
GLENMORE, 90 proof, $^,40 
straight Bourbon, 5th ~  
HUNTER, 86.8 proof, $395 
65%G.N.S.,5th J
IMPERIAL, 86 proof, $350 
70%G.N.S.,5th . J
( ) Nebraska vs. Indiana ( )

SERVICE LIQUOR
“If It’s in Pampa, We Have It”

523 W. FOSTER . ’  PHONE 242

PREPARE FOR WINTER!
lntur comini 
trtng U In 

throughout tho winter months.

( ) Washington vs. Minnesota ( )

With winter coming on you will want to make sure 
your wiring U In propar condition to aorva you

Call us today . . .  for tho propar
k#\I ’  malntananca now may prevent a 

raplacamant later.

I F  I T ' S  E L E C T R I C A L

1101 ALCOCK BORGER HI WAY PHONE 27
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P A M P A  N E W S ,  T U E S D A Y ,  S E P T .  2 6 , 1 9 5 0

i € 0  ¿ X  FINANCES, MAJOR— BUT 
FAR. \i THE LAST TIME HE FPI6KED 

B e h in d  iV  Th e  t in  Boy, a l l  Th e r e  
o n  d o e s  )  WAS ttfSlDE WAS SO M e  
X  PO N 'TJ JAP SOUVENIR CURRENCY,

CLUB SORELY N E E D S  
A  LIBRARY, A N D  T H E  X j 
KNOWXITALL 6NCVCLO-/J 
PED iA  I 'M  s e l l i n g  ^
WOULD PROVIDE A  7 )

SPLENDID S T A R T /— UM  /  S  
X  HOPE THERE'S ENOUGH

IN THE . . . . . .
S K M  ! f l A i a f  t r e a s u r y ) ;  I S  ■
B B S  _ T O  <,( TREAi
Swwn r * ; Ä r  Po r c h a seAVu r e r
E p :  I s E T / ;v x \ r f

BALLS O’FIRE!!
YE MEAN TO SAV 

-7 HE TOOK YORE 
/ I.O U. FER ft
V THOUSANT 
\  DOLLARS?

I  GIVE SILAS 
MY I.O.U. .

n n n L ,  n w
TH’SH IFTiSS SKONK 
MADE ME GIVE HIM 
TWO FIVE ftUNNERT 

OOLLAR ONES /
I  JES’ CAN’T HOLD TH’ NEWS 

NO LONGER,SNUFFY-* *
I  GOT ME ft PENNY COMB 
FROM SILAS AN' HE ONLY 
CHARGEO ME A MEASLY 
THOUSANT ^
DOLLARS!! a

r  W H AR
ON AIRTH 
010 YE 
G ITA

THOUSANT
DO LLARS?

SILAS A  1427 FIRE INSURANCE
POLICY, A N D  -S — ------ -
SO M E  O LD / ¿ 5 î \

) T U R K E Y  r=
V R A P F L &  M&t-. U
N t i c k e t s .V

DAS  WOOD, YOU 
1 OAPUNG f YOU 
KISSED ME BEFOPE 
7 YOU LOOKED IN 
( TM€ POT TO SEE 
h'y WMAT WE RE

h a v in g  f o r
I N  SUPPER _

HELLO,
DEAR

IÀJOT TOO
S o l v e n t =

BU T MY  
OOESIÎTIT S  SO TERRIBLE 

TERRIBLY UNUSUAL 
FOR SOMEONE TO 
BLOW SMOKE RINGS 
THROUGH HIS NOSECEE ANYTHING

TH' BARM MC 
»TUMBLED 
l  TO YOUR 
V j d e n t it v :

NOTHING,r  AYE. g jT  I  T 
5AY. B A R M A ID . \  
WHAT GOES OUT 
THERE? WHERES 
• THE FOOD WE 

O R D E R E D ?y

ANYTHING?

GET THAT WALL UP 
AND MOLL THESE 
Ô4M0LIN» TABLES vT  

Ï  OUT OF HEME? ) \

'  LOOK AT THAT DUMB \  
MUTT ROLLING IN \ -  

THE DIRT RIGHT AFTER VA 
>n JUNIOR GAVE vrrf/ //, 
'/A HIM A B A TH . JAW/'/.

DOGS NOT ONLY 
HAVEN'T ENOUGH 
.S E N S E  TO WASH 

THEMSELVES
H % \  BUT_______

\  ...NOW  
WHAT? ,,

*  HE'S ACTING CRAZY.. 1 
RUNNING AROUND 
CLAWING UP THE LAWN..

MAYBE THAT BATH 
V PUT H IM  <Jf* T H E ^  
ft>r\ B E A M ! J

HE S O T AWAY, PAAICHITA. HAM-SO \V ES. BUT I  CAN’T  
YOU TRIED BACKING OUT O' THE TANK?/ QUITE MAKE IT,
"-----  --------  --------T  6<WY-tlf SAFE'S TOOMOTOW, EASY PRAGS 

MS WEARY LEGS AFTER 
THE STUMBLING HOOMM 
FOR ANOTHER Mil. ..

HEAVY! ITfe ALSO TOO 
HEAVY FOR US TO 

v UNLOAD AND LIFT . 
X  IN AGAIN 1 JBy D IC K  TU RN ER  S ID E  G LA N C ES

Y O U  W O U L D N 'T
UNOtRSTANO ,OC«YV 
l  WPK*. TO GVT HOLD 
OS SOM Ls MONEY _  
SOMEHOW VM ,—1 
S R O W f. I----- --------1 i

WELL ALL ADMYT 
M Y SCHQOLlW  W AS 
SO RTA LIGHTED 
o u x r  .Sot vàwtvà E 
IT C O M X S  TO 
S X  IN ' SROWX ,Ym  k 
LOADVD IASTH I
o w l o m a s  m k
V0ANN>A T IL L  S B  
MX ASOOY IT ?  M

SUAE HE It !  HELL Y  I  S'FOSE SO* 
FAOBAiLY BE a  but AAV WAY

LITTLE JUMPY FOA /  HE'S OUT OF .
acoufieof / beo- anoi

WEEKS' J  IMA6INE HE'LL 
\  GO OUT TODAY/

[ SOPWLTUANED IY  THAT'S TIGHT, 1 
MWNANMVITATIOn \  SERGEANT!so 
10 APPEAR ON WILTON 1 GUESS HE'S 
MENU'S TELEVISION )  STIU SCAR«),
I PROGRAM, W J  y  AU RIGHT I ^

'A n d  C o d  blets Mommy and Daddy and maka tham happy 
— if they'ra not too old for that aort of thing!"M a y b e  h e 's  n eve r been  t a u g h t  to  jum p

Î HEY, VOLK!a n t )  
PARK H E R S jU jJ

Ö a u S C  T h a t  1 
S IG N 'S  H 5 R E '

’-a R S A

«HT FATUE« IS J  MV FATHER is
the  S ichest" n -  r ic h  im ,
MPW IN TDvvN •) CHARACTER,

MY FATHER IS MUCH

t i c k e t /

THAT WAS A SWELL DINNER. 
CiceRo, but i wish we - —a
COULD SET OUT O' I I  
HELPIN' PETUNIA WITH /
-----> /-----.T H ' DISHES' J

I KNEW THIS 
BOOK WOULD 
I COME IN V  
k  HANDY .' f WHY WOULO \7hE WHY MC ORBSSeS Y o u ’r e  j u s t  in  

T i n e , m a t e  —
WE'RE RUNNING

B u r I DON’T 
W A N T

A MCRMAiD I
On  MY Chest 1

O k a y , s o  y o u  c a n  
h a v e  a  b l e e d in g - 

h e a r t  IN ,  
N E E D L E P E R N T  :

I HO^t TUH SAVVY

D A N G E R O U S  
TO W A L K  ON 
MRS. WILLIKINS
Y F E N C E , >
V DIDN'T I—  
V v o u ?  J

IN DEED  
, l DIO ,W S O M E  FR IEN D  Y  

J E N N Y  LU IS '! ^  
I  DO H E R  A  F A V O R  
. A N D  S H E  G E T S  „  
V. S O R E  AT M E !

N O W
W H AT
s. wÄ W i i

MON DEEP 
L HOLE tfi

I'VE STILL öofTA 
,004*0 IX  WINDOW '

" th*  pitch 
T r e  will5 «VXE*EHOUT, 
OR CHOKE’ in ?r u « V A !  

I STELL 
SMOKE-

PLAIT OUT V  ROPE. 
5UT HOLD IT AUT 
IN CASK J

R W Ü Î R ’
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BOB'S LAUNDRY EXCELLENT VALUES
One Walnut Cheat ................  tlt.M

Kite Walnut Dresser and Mirror tlt.M
ne Oak ChtMarobe ................  $19.50

One 4 Pc. Bedroom Suite. Walnut
flnleh ....................................... 198.50

81a new odd half site box springe 
tit  discount to aell.

81a new odd full Mae box springe. 
$10 discount to sail.

Convenient Terms 
Free Delivery 

TEXAS FURNITURE 
COMPANY

7< tody W ocfc-PnlnHeg 76 83 Tracks For Solo
T  W R fcK L -tlu lL K R ^T i»Complete Spring Service tor 

C&n and Trucks
BROW N STREET GARAGE

MS W. Brown Phone IS*

“ •"“ r « k. m  io 4 p  m .
_  • A. M. to 7 P. M. Wed.. Thura.. Fri. 7 A.M. to Sito P.M.

• V. £ M »E P  «ATURDAY •**_>*• HobartX Phone 1M

i a m. Ueadllna (or Sunday papar 
lasatried ads. oooo Saturday Main 
bout Pampa. 4 a m Saturday 
Monthly Rate—$8.40 par Une par
■wotS in# am»  change, t

CLASSISI KD RATSS 
(Minimum ad three «-point t'nes.t 
I Day —Me por Une 
;  Days—20c par Bn* per day.
J Days—15« por lino por day
4 Day»—Uc par lino per dap.
5 Qnye—itc per line par day 
« Days—lie per Une per day.

W H Y  RENT?
SMALL DOWN PATMKNT 

« room modern houee, $2150.
1 room house, good lot $1750.

OTHER NICK HOMES FOR 
TRADE OR SELL. ACREAGE 

WORTH THE MONET. BU8INE88 
AND INCOME PROPERTY. 4000 

ACRE RANCH

Mrs. H. B. LAN DRUM
REALTOR

furnished 4 room a| E. Francia.
1911 Chevrolet Vi ton pickup. 4 a

transmission. ~
C. C. Mead Used <
313 E. Brown Phon«

t ROOM (ui
GLENN Ö AW KlN S

ÓAftNARD S tE A M  LAU N D RY AUTO REPAIR SHOP
2 ROOM furnished apartment for rent. 

Private bath. 404 N. Frost Phones u f f i t  ' 77 Accessorie* T ire t  Parti 7 7 ton truck 
NelsonVulcanising & Re-treadingmodem furnish.FOR RENT 5 ro o m -----------------------

ed apartment, to family of adults of 
moderate habits. Fh. M4J. 504 E.
Foster. ________________  V ■

FOR RENT clean modern, newly de. 
oorated. rurnlshed apartment. Fh. 
IS*« After 4 p.m.

Three houses on Wllllston.
Twp bedroom to be moved.

Your Listings Appreciated

Phone 2039 or 1398

CENTRAL TIRE W ORKS
407 W. Footer PawPortion. Ph. 7SSJ, .-ANHANDLE M<

C. Matheny, Tire & SalvaiR. A. CLAUNCH
too W. Brown Phs. 1120-1

120 ». Guy 1er«11 W. Footer Phone 1051
Your Home-Owned Concern 
Where Your Credit Is Good

All work guaranteed. New mattresses 
of all kinds. We rebuild old mat- 
treEsea Tree pick-up and delivery. 
One day service.
Young's Mattress Factory

112 N. Hobart Phone 8818

Noblitt-Coftey PontiacRemember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service - - - 

PURSLEY M OTOR CO. 
___ N ight Phone 1764J

Fui ni-h. il 2 t oonTiECONOMY FURNITURE
Phone 5*5é Monuments 6

ED FORÀN M O N U M EN T  CO.
at 422 N. Cuyler. Bìlia paid._______ Téléphoné 1902-J._______

2 ItOOSl newly decorated. Furnished 
apartment. Private bath. Electrolux. 
Good neighborhood, on bus route. 
Couple only, tin per month. Bills

PLA INS MOTOR COJit W, King»mill J. E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

PHONE 1121 712 N. SOMERVILLE
Lovely 5 room furnished. Frasier 

Add. $11.600.
Large $ bedroom. Carpeted living 

room and dining room $11,500.
$ bedrooms. Double garage N. Charles.
2 bedroom N. West 81. t«S00.
« roo ntmodern and garage $2500.
i-arge 4 room modern $1250.
Lovely New 2 Bedroom N. Faulk

ner $7450.
I Room Duplex. Four $ room houses 

on 100 ft. tot. On Pavement. $170 
per mo. Income, flood buy.

10« ft. lot Double garage with gar
age apt On Mary Ellon. WUI trade 
on two or I bedroom home.

S room modern. Davie 8t. $1350.

Clothing
V. COLLUM  U ÍED  CA RSYour Listings AppreciatedV o n t local fashion frocks______ _________________r»pr— n-

tstive now hav« a complete new 
line for fall and winter ready to 
show you. b©o a. Held or pnone
1196W. ___ . ______

421 S. CuylerN O W  W RECK IN G
II Plymouthe .  12 Fords

S CheVrolets - 4 Packards 
2 Btudebakers and 100 other makes 

an dmodela.
Bee up for all needed parte.

Pompa Garage and Salvage
808 W. KIngsmlll Phone 1441

Business property oij 8. Cuyler. Oood 
income.

2 bedroom partly furnished garafe. 
Fenced back yard. $7,004. Easy
Terms.

Major Company Filling Station. Own
er leaving town. Sacrifice price.

Phone 2355
:r CONÜIT 1 < 5 S E D i l i  room TurnICE COLD MELONS T JÂ K N E à**tfÔ S ÏC A R  Ä k fT

1423 Wilkes Phone 471
At the "Y " on Amarillo HighwayMusical Instruments 26

Good I’ sed Plano- Tor sale. 
Terms $10 l'or Month 
Call 125* after F p.m. _

DON'T BE OLD FASHIONED
Let us lake thm old matlresa and 

renovate it ihd modern way Our 
felting process Is your »safest. Guar
antee of a* better mattress. We aim 
to please you with the best quality 
at »he lowest coat.

ANDERSON MATTRESS CO.
No. 2

1817 W Foster Phone «33
Operated by beet Equipped mailreee

BY OWNER 
Ued.net t«. good motor. RAH. «100.00 

—WUI trade for light coupe. F. A. 
Botaaenel. Box $85, Skellytown.

4 room houao. $2150.
Noarly now 4 room, bath, $4100. 

Carries good loan.
A R N O LD  REAL ESTATE

Duncan Bldg. Ph. 76S-4734-1W

Drink. Dance. Dine 
Mavo A Mighty Pine Time

At Tha PENNANT CLUB
"OPEN DAILY AT 10 A  M r 
Curb Uervloe it  a.m. to 2 a.m.

THE OLD M ILL

Upluet Console A brand pianos 
Liberal Trade-In Allowance 

Convenient Term»
W ILSON P IA N O  SALON

Phono 8«$2

Repoirini
OK'd USED CARS 

Culberson Chevrolet 
Inc.

Inquire £¿8 W. Craven 
Large 2 room unfurnished apartment. Mitchell Bros.

5*7 W. Brown Ph. 484
Motor Tuneups — Brake 8ervice 

Complete Overhaul Hervice 
LONG’S 8&RV1CB STATION 

Wholesale • Retail Gas 
828 8. Cuyle r ______ Phone 176

1231 WUItaton _____ _____
1 Two blocks East of aow »ospitai)
30 Form and Garden 30

f ì iS E iò_______ room unfurnished brick gar
age apartment. Couple only. Kneel* 
It-nt locution. 1012 Christine. Phone
4797. ___________

ft HOOM unfurnished.’ On pavement 
and bus line. Inquire at 413 K. 
Gray or phone I876J._____________

Top o' Texos Realty 
& Insurance

Realtor* Office Phone UI
H. T. Hampton - Garvin Elkins

Ph. 2448J Ph. UMJ
a i A FHA Loans • Gtneral Inauranoo 

We wlU appreciate your l(stlnge.

THE C H IC K EN  DINER
W. B r o w n _______ Opp. Ballpark

SLICK 1941 Chevrolet business coup#« 
LuW mileage. One owner. 405 Crest 
Street. Phone 1Í23J.GARDEN TRACTOR

OGDEN - JOHNSON
MH W. Foster JPhoi

vTcT S oorh'Maying - Transfer
NASH  SELECT USED CARS  

Woodie & Jack Used Car Lot 
210 N  Hobart Phone 48

PAMPA USED CAti L o t  
Aerosa from Jr. High 

308 N. Cuyler Phone 184>

3 ROOM modern apartment. Unfur*U»HT brown billfold Hat. Finder keep 
money, return billfold and paper». 
No questions asked. Call 3L ._____

PAM PA
Warehouse & Transfer
EL E. McCAKLEY. Agent

UNITED VAN LINES 
>vlng With Cara. Everywhere 

BONDUD & IN8URBD 
E. Tyng * Phone 3S7 - 625
toy^FreiT Transfer Work
8. Gillespie Phone 1147-J

nlehed or partially furnished. Close 
In. 801 K. Foster. Phone 402J. CORNELIUS MOTOR CO

Approved
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

Phone 844 ________  315 W. Foriei

DAHLIA bOÜQÜfhLOST—Blue plastic rim glasses In 
nipper notebook on schqol bus. Ph.
1094 W4.___________________________

8181 AY El)—2 white face heifer». 
Branded La*y "U”  on left hip or 
-P "  bar on left shoulder. C. E. 
Broadhurst, 1121 N. llunsell. Phone 
2481J.

CACTUS AND POT PLANTS 
W. E. 11IGU1N. 404 N. BAN1 

_________PHONE 1771-J________
33 Feeds and Seeds

SPECIAL- THIS WEETc
100 lbs. Bran ............................ . I
loo lb». Bhorts .............. i
100 lb». C. 8. Meal and Hull»...* i
100 lb». Ecco 19% dairy ............ i
Binder twine and baby chick«.

FOR RENT 2 room modern furnish
ed house. Electric refrigerator. Call

_at 935 8. 8nmner. Phone 3519J.
TWO room furniMhed house. Electric 
, refrigeration #«.60. per weak. Bill»

paid. 51& H. Somervil le .__ ____ __
LAS(fK 2 room houee and bath. Fur* 

ni*he^L Electrolux. Bill» paid. Adulte

K ILL IA N  BROS. Phone 1310! JOE DANIELS GARAGE 
We buy, »ell an ttaxchangc carp. 

112 K. Craven Phone 1
Compiate Motor ft Brake Service

79 Radiator Service 79
2 Bedroom Homes Now Being 

Built. 1000 Block So. Wells

100% G. I. Loan
Ward Construction 

Company
Call M. V. Word, 4350

"CO O N IE ' SANDERS
Nbw and Used Cars

11T R. Ballard Phone 7«B
T F X  EVANS BÜ ICK CÖ.

123 N. Gray_____________ Phone 111

EAGLE RADIATOR SHÖPCAREFÜL moving and tranaferrii
NOTICES Experienced tree trimming. Curly 

Boyd. Ph. 2134. 604 E. Craven.
b u c k s  Tr a n s f e r —local ami long

distance. Compare my pricre first. 
510 tf. Qllleaple. Ph. 2322J.________

BRUCE & SON  
Transfer - Storage

We offer you a safe move. Every 
Item fully Insured. Year* of exper
ience Is your guarantee of better 
service. Special equipment for mot- 
lug heavy piecea of furniture.

916 W. Brown Phone 934

"All Work Guaranteed"
516 W  FOSTER PH 547
#0 Automobile* Wanted 80
WoUTO like to buy, about a *46 Jeep. 

Contact Dick Murray, 634 N. Bank» 
after 6:30 or write Box 1493.

JAMES FEED STORE
14 Special Notices____ 14
Let Us Fix Your Driveway

V With
ASPH ALT  & GRAVEL

For Winter
P. M. PRESCOTT

Pits. 4421 or 522

Phone 1807
4 Room Unfurnished House

705 N. Faulkner
2 ROOM house with private hath. Bill» 

paid. Inquire 428 K. Cuyler. Phone

RED C H A IN  FEEDS
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED

R. & S. EQUIPMENT CO.
“  Phone 2240

LEW IS MOTORS
USED CAnS

1249 W. Wilks Phi
Í» 14 »IERIMTRY Club ('..up., -  

See at .lohn sun’» Equi pint 
blot'k 8. liullaI'd. 8ee Sklppe 
eon.

Two- Business lots and Bldg, on Al*
cock.

Major company Service Station close 
in. Consider Trade on late model 
car.

Good business opportunity with Hying 
quarters.

Need some lota on pavement.

LEE (Bus) BENTON
Real Estate

Tour Listings Appreciated
525 MAGNOLIA PH, 1668-J

501 W. Brown
Classified Ads reach thousands 

of buyers at one time.
4 ROOM modern unfurnished house 

on 8. Dwight. Inquire 936 8. Dwight. 
2 room furnished house. ’  • 

Close in.
_____Inquire 6U N. RuftftftD

t*OIt RENT lurge 5 room and \)«th. 
Modern. Phone 2061 Texas Liquor
Hi ore. Pampa. 714 K. Frederic.__

2 AND 3 room houses for rent. No 
objection to children. Reasonable 
rent. 3 room modern unfurnished 
house close In. Ble’a Cabins, 1300 8.
Barnes. _ ■ 1

2 ROOM well furnished house for "rent. 
Bills paid. Inquire 616 N. Frost.

BABY CHICKS
Seed, Rye, Winter Barley and Hairy 

Vetch.
We can now book cotton seed cake 
for Oct. - Nov. delivery.
See us lor best prices on corn, mllo 
and barley.
HARVESTER FEED CO. Ph. 1110
Royal Brand Fresh Feed

For Poultry and Livestock 
None Better

Vondover Feed M ill & Store
541 8. Cuyler__ ________ Phone 791
33A Farm Equipment 33A

Massey-Harris Equipment
New Holland Hay Balers and 

Forage Harvesters 
liMXTAL EQUIPMENT 

Tractors — Drills — Plows
R. & S. EQUIPMENT CO.

Acrow from Ball Park Ph. 3340
SCOTTTMPLEMbNT CO. 

John Deere
Dempster Drills - Jeftroy Plows
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown Phone 1360

120 N. Si 
leaving for Loa Angel«« 

Friday. Room for 3. 
Information Phone 147»W. 

Beautiful Bonuetn $1.54 
Redman Dahlia Uarden. 

1025 W. Wilke_____________ Phoi
Nursery

G. C. STARK, Duncan Bldg.
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 

Offlca Phon. 220* Re*. Ph. S*«7W
9 room. 2 baths, corner lot. 60'x200'.

Double garage, on payement.
4 houses dose In. Bargains. 
Residential lots on pavement. Bargains.
¿AltOAiN—for sale by owner, 'tally 

Addition. 4 room modern home, 
$3750. Terms. 8es it at (35 N. Nalda8t.

Will keep «mall child 
for working mother 

Telephone 4413J
CEa v e  your children under the best 

of care. Ihty or night. 307 E Brown- 
ing. Phoi)e 8908.__________________

THE A M E R I C A N  W A Y
Panhandle Overhead Door Co.

Uverhuad Utwra 
vl all «ixe* in 

Stock
Phone 4796 I. S. JAMESON

REAL ESTATE
Ph. 1443 309 N  Faulkner

Fainting & Paparhanging
DYER & PETERSON
Painting and Papering 

10» N. Dwight Ph». 333« or 22.0J

626 S. Cuyler
W . R*d,*m Uunn Uro». Stamp. 

tY* Giv« Doubl, Uunn Uro*. 
Ululiti» With Lach Punita».

OGDEN - JOHNSON
Il W. Fuatar_____________ Phon,  832

Cloth». Ida, Pol»* iiutuUlMh 
Abu playground Equtpmvnt sat Up 
SUD” PATTON PHONE 235» W

orcoufisewEVreor*.
tor of puoaiEMS to snaieH-rrn
O UT IN -« IS  COUNTRY L E F T Y —
but -norrt not the w a y  t o
DO IT  —  WE MUCT WORK AN D

bui» jM & w fifjr

FOR SALE by owner 5 room modem 
houee. Priced (or quick «ale. In
quire 411 N. Dwight.

OWNER will trade lot. — 15th block 
Wllllston or Hamilton Development. 
Acreage. Aleo Commercial Child re se. 
160 acre timber, Paris, Texas. Ph. 
946W.

Plowing It Yard
WEED & GRASS CUTTING 

Power Sickles and Yard Plowing 
ELMKR PRITCHARD. PHONE 229$J J. Wade Duncan

REAL ESTAT"! CATTLE
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312
"44 YEARS IN THE PANHANDLE"

IT I  CAST 
MAKE IT,
E SAFE'S TOO 
's »ISO TOC 
XI US TO 
AND UFT , 

5AIMI J

M O W IN G  ÖF ALL K IN D S
Lawn» Wetd Cutting. Yard Plowing
____________PHONE 1*92___________

Garden A Yard Plowing. Mowing 
Weed Cutting. BOB CROCKETT 

815 B. Bern«.___  _  Phone 4414W
Plumbing & Heating _

DES MOORE T IN  SHOP
Sheet mclel. heating, alr-con<litlonlng. 
Phone 142 32» W. Kingsmill

912 BARNARD PHONE 411«
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

UNBELIEVABLE
large llvlni

When You Think of 
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Think of Us 
IT PAYS YOU

SPECIAL
$140 per month Income Prop-

Y jl¿íTÜ*U experienced butcher. Apply 
j .  a  J. Grocery, aw* 2s. llobari. i'k. 3 bedroom home, large living room, 

dining room and a dream K itchen. 
Beautiful bath room, big den that Is 
really nice. utility room, wash 
room, double attached garage with 
largft room and bath above, corner 
lot and beautifully landscaped. First 
time on the market. Shown by ap
pointment only. $16,500. Terms.

N. WEST
2 bedroom and trarage, corner lot. 

A good buy at $6500.
OAKLAND

2 bedroom home, fenced yard. O^y 
$7(00. Small down payment. 

v HILL ST.
5 room house and 2 room rental, gar

age. Only $67(0 with $1500 down.
Many other listings to choose 

from Any size or location. If 
its in the market we have it.

erty for sale or trade. 
Down-town Major Company 
Service Station. Will invoice. 

Bargain 4 room modern $2250
Two bedroom V>u*o on North W ,«t ( rrl0<̂ e r n- Davis Street 

8tre,t. Fried to *.ll $$,640. * $ 1350.
Fine five bedroom houee. Cloe» In. Nice 2 bedroom Will take latePriced to ..II $8.44«. | mo(Je| CQr Qn dea|

15onit'o“ ™."hoTc'..Fp?r*.r $ioo4.tl0"' 2 three room houses close In

Stone-Thomasson
r, R«»I K ,,» t* -  "• '’ ‘L’''™ FUR SALE nice buelne« lot. 54 ft.
Rm. 212 Fraser Bldg. Ph. 1766 •lSf11 buil.<llnF'■  1111 A lro rk . P h on e  IRftK.f

\\ ANTED Ex-U. I.. 34-35 year, of 
ag* 10 loam cloamng and pi«»»lug 
trado. Muai bo willing wura«r aim 
dopandauie. Vl onuenul uiipvi'lunily 
and cuauco for advancement. Apply
L rne. cleanor». uu 8. Cuyler.___

THE WAR a  taking uar young men. 
i hat upon, up an opporiunuy lor 
older men to make good money on 
our roiatl milk ruuuea. VV* prefer 
mes anovo 40 yn . of age.

See Don Buyu

38 Office-Store Equipment 38
FOR SALE 12 ift. Frederick meat 

counter. Good condition. One 8 ft. 
Frigidaire Deep Freeie. If Intereeted 
write Clyde E. Jone», Box 852, Fred
erick. Okla. _____

LANE SALES COMPANY
Plumbing and Hsating 

7U W. Foster____________Pho

H A W K IN S  RAD IO  LAB, 39 Machinery - - Toole 39
All Size* Good Deed 

TRACTOR TIRES
OGDEN - JOHNSON

501 W. Foster Phone 83J

PAM PA RADIO  LAB;
PHONE 4«i ANTED Saleslady between 24-2« 

years. Must nave experience. See 
Mrs. HUI. Tiny Tot Bnop. No tel*-

Refrigerotion Service
Bob Miller, Refrigeration Serv. Wanted—LVed office Desk 

and two chalra, 
Telephone 2378YV

WANTED woman 5« to 45 yeani to 
Keep bouse lor elderly lady. Good 
»alary and home for rlgm party. 
Antal be unencumbered and free to 
Uv» ln anomer town. Write Box 
L-122 care Pampa .'.etti, giving ref
erence», qualification* and aadree»

Phone 1644112 E. Frant i»
Rug Cleaning

RUGS AND UPHOLSTERY cleaned 
In the home. Pempa Dura Cleaning 
Service. Phone 16I8R.

Sawing ____
SEWING DONE REASONABLE

Also Buttonholes . .  .
617 X. Hobart___________ Phono »811
EXPERT" Sowing of all kinds. Drapes 

and slip covers done reasonable. 
(05 Yeager. Phono 1016W.

Upholstering 4  Repair
UPHOLSTERING

RE FINISHING - REPAIRING

*Fw Whatsoever a Man Sowclh

RENTALS

White Deer RealtyC. H. M U N D Y , REALTOR 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372”
Large $ room Lefors Street. Good 

term».
6 room with rental, N. West. 61250 

down.
Lovely 5 room home N. Nelson. Good 

Term».
Large modern B room, 3 room rental.

Garage. Corner JaOt. Tally Add.
New 3 bedroom home Frawer Add. 

Good term».
Large Service Station close In. Must 

sell. Reduced 10 $1600.
Appliance and Plumbing shop. Good 

husineHs. Long leane or »ell build
ing. Good buy.

Nice t room duplex. Dpubls garage.
Close in. Price $6,850.

Nice residential lots near Highland 
Hospital. Good buys.

Dm tidy 6 -oom on Charles St.
Nice 4 room on 8. Barnes.
Large 6 room with two rentals. N. 

W arren $6850.
3 bedroom close in on pavement. Dou

ble garage and shop, large lot. 
Owner leaving $7850 

Nice 4 room on Twiford $6,300. 
Grocery store. Weil located Doing 

good business. Reduced to $6500. 
Have some good farms and ranches. 

Good buys.
Out-of-town cleaning and pressing 

plant. Good business. Full equip-

jghon.. CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM 
Fumili’ Style Meals
___Phone 34I8J._______ .

BEDROOM for rem. Twin bed«. Out
side entrance. (2o»e In. Ph. 483».

BEN OUILL MICKEY LEDRICK 
Phone 278 or 8378

A  N ICE H Ö M E A N D  
A  REAL BUY

On North Nelson In 2 large bed 
rooms, large living room, kitchen, 
dining room, breakfast nook and 
utility room with Bendlx washer. 
Will consider a smaller dwelling or

\> A-STED lumaeworfc uy day, week, 
or hour, Jsan Tackett, Jr*n- 3418J. 

IRONING dono in my home. Piece 
work or uy doseit. <63 W. WUks.
Phono *19J._____________________

LA UN JUKI Wanted. Wet Wash,
¿tough Dry, ironing. $1 per dos. inq. 
609 J& Brunovs, pnone 121oM.

Bedroom For Rent
Close In

> 405 E. Kingsmill__________
bleeping Rooms By Day Or Week 

URUADVIEW HOTEL
704 W Foster___________ Phone 9549
CLEAN rooms by day, week, or month 

—Newly remodeled. $5.76 wk. Marion 
Hotel, 307'A W. Foster. Ph. 9630.
Mrs. George Black, Mgr._______

CLEAN, cool rurnlshad Apts; alto 
sleeping rooms. Close in. Baker 
Apartments. 705 W, Foster.

!OUBE for sale to be moved. Unfin
ished. 14’x32* box house. Outside 
walls completed and painted except 
windows mnd doors. New lumber, 
one shingled roof. Price $350. ph. 
4407W. Can be seen at 919 Campbell.

BUSINESS SERVICE late model car In trade.
WE HAVE OTHER LISTINGS 

BUT STILL NEED MORE
H. W. W ATERS  
Insurance Agency

117 E. Kingsmill Ph. 839 - 1479
FOR HALK by owner 2 bedroom and 

2 baths, Fraser Addition. Corner
_lot. Call 1022W after_H_ P m .___
FOCft"room modern bopse. Hardwood 

floors. On two 50 ft. lots. $3,001». 
1037 8, Clark. Phone 1487W. _

NAIDA 8T.—4 room modem house. 
Ix>t 60x140. Sacrifice. Inq. G01 Naida. 
Phone 217IJ. <1200 will handle.

FOR SALE 2 bedroom house with 6 
lot» in Canadian. Call 1078 or see 
G. If. Anderson at City Hhoe Shop 
in Pumpa. Will take late model car
in trade. __

FOR _s a O T  nice clean 2 bedroom 
home on N, Nelson. Room on gar
age. Phone 3215J.

W. K. B IG H A M  A N D  SONSBp*clal — Duart Cold Waves. 85 
.Viauel'e Chat 4t Curl Beauty Shop

12J .4. Hobart_____________pnune 4«I6
t u u  T H E  beet In beauty why not 

oall Violet, 3910. Shop conveniently
locate«! 38» B. c uyier._____________

W ANT to b* loviler; For your next 
permaneni call Hlllcresl Beauty 
.mop, 449 Crest. Fh. t*l>. Elsie Lt-

HOUSE M O V IN G
Local and Long Distança 

Lefors. Taxas Ph». 2511-4191-4171
~ m a r t i n  real estate
Several Homes To Be Moved.
Phone 4172J 1219 Oklahoma

with private front8LKT5PLNG________ _ loom  ____  ^______  _____
entrance for rent. Also garage. Ph.
i:iM»J, Inq. 705 K. Jordon.________

ISMPLOYED COUPLES UVE AT 
H1LLBON HOTEL IN COMFORT. 
PHONE 646.

48 Furtiiihed Apartment« 4 Ì BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESAtxcitine Fet manente, Special $3.50 
LAURA’«  UURL BHUP 

13.» » . Barn««_____________ Fnon, 345
___ _ Bkycle Shop

Shepherd * Bicycle Sho?
Wki BUY, BELL et EXCHANGE 

___________«12 E. F1ELD ____
Ceupools-Septic Tank*

ÙlBBPUULM AND BEFT1C TANKB 
CLEANED OUT. C. L. CA8TEEL. 

PHONK 3474J OR 854 
¿EBOFOULB AND BBFT1G TANKB 

Cleaned — Bervlsed — inxuied 
Fiumi»—Rampa 8287_____ Boi ger 24*4

Cloaning - Prauing
BATTER CLEAN1NG 

nu-WKAVTNG, 8 to * Day Bervlce 
BETTE» CALL 414 

r - n p f  ri il ■ «a» W. Klngemlll
CwrtalM

SÙlèfaUNa LAUNDK1KD. etreuhed 
and tlntad ; aito tabi« ciotti», gulck 
Henrica. s ii  N. Davi». Ph. IfttMi. 

C u iAÀÌN h and laoe tabi» elotka don» 
un stretcher» or iroasd. Aito ironing 
dona. »17 N. Pavia. Ph. 1444-J.

2 Room  fumlniied apartment. Refri
gerator. Private bath. Bills paid. 
On bus line. U03 E. Francis. Call
1621 after 6 p.m. _____

2 ROOM furnished apartment. Private 
hath. Bills paid. See at 209 E.
Browning or Phone 1297.______

THREE 2 room furnished aparlmcntH. 
One ,1 room unfurnished. Phone 1033.
I l l W. B r o w n _________ _______ _

2 ROOM furnished apartment! Close 
in. Hills pab1. 211 N. Houston. Cali 
afier 2:30 p.m .

IN LtSFOKH 2  room» furniahedT^Fare 
bills. $37.u/W Inquire 425 N. Christy.
Phone »637W._____________________

4 ROOM furnished apartment for rent. 
600 N. Har.fi or telephone Lake Mc-
Clel lan._________ _

2 K< M i.M modem gar'i 
Furnished. Gas Rel 
paid. Phone 4053J.

NOTICE!
WE CAN NOW BUILD YOU 
A GARAGE FOR ONLY 10% 

DOWN IN THREE SIZES

120 acres of land in Wlieelcr County 
on paved highway. 40 acre* pasture, 
90 acre* In cultivation. 35 acres of 
good alfalfa land. V» ml. running 
water. 4 room house and other out
buildings. Priced $141,690. l*oan of 
$1800 for ten yearn at 6% interest.

LEE R. BANKS - Real Estate
Oil Properties. Ranches. Ph. 62 - 388 
YOUR LISTING* APPRECIATED

M  P DOW NS, PH. 1264
Insurance • Rea» Belata - Loans

Other Risen And Prices 
On Request

All Complete With 4”  Concrete 
Floors, Composition Shingles 

Call HAMRICK BROS., 376W LEE R. BANKS
REAL ESTATE

Oil Properties, Ranches. Ph. 52 - 316
J. B HLBUN, REAL ESTATE
Phone 1984W 817 N. Starkweather

NEW TO N 'S FURNITURE

it* apartment 
gerator. Bill«Phone 291

See Us For Bent Valuen 
USED REFRIGERATORS
OGDEN - JOHNSON

■41 W. Foster Phon By Jimmy Hado V I y I I U K 1 1  W t L C O M I D  — Arrhdukt- Striali, of
ri nitrij , ;t ‘.liiclent al Malvi-rn Pa.. Prep Scliool. meeta some of thè 
playm» un lite “ American in Fari»" «et durili« viali lo lltiMytvood.Your Best Price

And Time to Buy Is Now!
Good Used Servels, guaranteed 

1 year.
One new Magic Chef Range 

price $234.50.
New Servels, all sizes. 15%  
down and 18 months to pay 
Pay your down payment in

'••e r - Judge, v o u r . .
HONOR-yw LOOK 

> FAMILIAR T D M E-

rXKlOW VtXJ FROM <
\  so m ew h ere

Dirt, Sand, Gravel
CH ITW O O D & M ASO N

M ONEY fO L O A N  
Addington's Western Store-W e Bpeciame in Trac lor iVurk"

r m *  Gravel — Poet Hole. 
Frodar!oà Fh. 1858 or 8I74W

f i r — r* "  • "•• *  GRAVEL 
Top Boil and Tractor Work

PHONE «418-W______________ OR »21
~ CARTER BAND AND GRAVEL 

■od. Driveway and Conorete Grava* 
Tractor. Do «er Work. Ph. 1175.__

liectricil Service
Ca l l  512 d a v Ts  el e c t r ic
CUmtrootlng- Anpllanroa. .1* W. Foster 
■k k VICE and Irepair, for all make,

u( washing macnlnea, electric Irons, 
vacuum cleaners. Ph. IMTI. ______

When You Need It
$10 A N D  UP 

O N YOUR SIGNATURE

AMERICAN 
C R E D I T C 0. 

324 S. Cuyler 
PHONE 303

Y  HlZZONER NEUER 
* fORQETS A  KIND i 
DEED! FATSO’LL 
GET A NICE J06 0H A 
.the ROW?GANGLI

small amounts, if desired, be
fore delivery.

THOMPSON
HARDWARE

Kingsmill & Somerville 
Phone 43

i f b f  WTTKr 'H K x ir .R -2 «  gallon. 
In«uluied. Fries 185. Inquire 521 N.
Ha »el. ______

WK REP AIK ALL TY FEB 
SINGER HEWING MACHINES 

WE LL GLADLY COME TO 
YOUR HOME AND OIVE TOO 

A FREE ESTIMATE
SINGER SEW IN G  CENTER

214 W. Csylsr__________ Phon*
WK HA VK vacuum c lo n t n  for raat

60 tWyS op 
THE PRlSOR- 
\ Efi5 SOM6-

couffZ
VS&L

Hanes Floor Sonding Co.
■or* Handed, Finlahrtl. Waxed and 
M ld iJ  Phone is ti» .___________ 76 Body Work-Painting 76

TQM ROSE
True« Oral. Paint A Trim «hop

____OUR 29TH YEAR
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Car Pnlnilnr
623 W. Kingsmill Ph 634

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pompa Safety Lone - Ph. 3300
Shock aheorbor* for all care. General

repair work. Efficient' service _
MALDWIN B unitViE /■ervle* i* Our Buelne»

141 Ripley Phone 111

CAUSE HB COULDN’T  
KCMEMBER ANYTHING

iry Word &Co
I6S iWUOTOni dtrrhone 181* 
hrmsohoM fufrrtuhttigs.

’ D O U B L E S  I N  F R A N C  E— sun I.anrcl and Ollvtr 
Hardy (right) American movie eomedlina. »hake hand* with their 
French "double*" on the Cote d'Atnr where they are making film.'a l; Win HALF
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Governor Due To Speak al Borger Event
BORGER — Governor Allan Plan» are underway to »elect 

Shiver»’ name ha» been added to a celebration queen to reign over 
the growing list of well known;the week's festivities. The winner 
people who will be in Borger of the contest will be crowned 
to help celebrate the Pathfinder “ Miss Oil Progress" at the Kick- 
“ Know Your Own Strength”  week.1 Off Breakfast on Monday, Octo- 

Shivera is coming to Borger to b*r '*■ Doing the honors will 
participate in the dedication of ■ »* ‘ he Texas 8ef retary of State 
the new Hotel Borger. The gov- John Ben Shepperd. Sheppard 
ernor will make a speech at the;**1* a*®° formally open the in-

and ride In the giant parade that

10th and Main Street» in Bor
ger. This will be an educational 
as well as entertaining feature of
the celebration. 'The women of 
the Panhandle will find the cook
ing school and appliance show 
of special interest.

Borger is expecting visitors'

U.S. Officers, Men Worry About Japanese Romances

will begin at 10 a.m. on Monday,.from far and wide to number 
October 10. The parade will be between 40 and 90 thousand to 
lead by the well known Hardin
Simmons Cowboy Band and will 
have bands from 12 neighboring 
towns. Beautifully d e c o r a t e d  
floats have been entered in the
parade by 
and clubs.

come to the celebration, known 
a » * ‘Know Your Own Serength. ’ 
Pathfinder Magazine, the nation
al. magazine that is giving Bor
ger its backing, will toon publish 

43 Borger. merchants th,|r "Know Your Own Strength" 
Indications are that edition in honor of the Borger

dedication ceremonies which will |dustrial exposition on the same'this parade wUl be the oulstand- celebration. The edition i*  
be held outside the hotel at '*®.v- -  * ' in& parade of the Panhandle. pected to be on the newsstands
3:00 o'clock %>n October 17. This Following the kick-off break- Daily, more firms are entering1 early in October. ' *Following
will make the formal opening of)fast Ihe queen wfll be escorted 
the Hotel Borger. , to the chamber of commerce float

displays in the industrial expo
sition which will be set up at Read The News Classified Ads.

By HAL BOYLE
KOREA — OP) — It was night 

and the clean, neat stars looked 
down on a bit of the earth 
darkened by blood stains a n d  
loud with growling guns.

The captain was one of thou
sands of American soldiers here 
who look forward more eagerly 
to mail from Japan than from 
the United States. He explained:

“ 8he is the widow of a Jap
anese naval officer and I hired 
her as my housekeeper. Hell. I 
had no idea of starting an affair 
like so many of our kids over 
here do.

“ I am a bachelor and getting 
Oil toward middle age. And 1

had been over here a long time 
with the Army. Somehow oroth-' 
er I just gradually fell In love 
with this widow. Just why I 
don’t know.

"Maybe it's because she tried 
so hard to please me. I don’t 
have any family left and I guess 
I really didn’t have anyone who, 
cared whether I lived or died. 
She made me feel important 
again."

"I have a small farm back in 
Michigan," he said. “ And when 
this is over I am going to marry' 
her and take her home. I don't: 
care what obstacles are in the; 
way. And I’m not worried about 
what the neighbors will say. 11

think they’ll like her, as a mat
ter of fact."
' A few days later I met an 
Air Force sergeant who w a s
considerably leas Idealistic about 
his romance than the captain,

"If I married her and took her 
back to thè States she’d probably 
get )ike all the others — lazy, 
and wanting a man to buy her 
everything in sight." be said.

Most Japanese naturally resent 
these unions, legal or illicit, be
tween their women and foreign 
soldiers. And tbe hundreds of 
native sweethearts who have been 
deserted a n d  left behind by 
American soldiers returning home 
get a cold shoulder from their

own people. So do their fa the* 
less children.

However, I  heard an elderly 
J a p a n e s e  man praise these
liaisons as a  beneficial thing— 
by and large.

“ I have lived long enough to 
know there will never be t ue 
peace in the world until all the 
races are mingled," he said.

A guest then 'mentioned he 
had heard that the old man’s 
own youngest daughter was soon 
to be wed.

"Ah, yes," said the aged phi. 
lospher, raising a sake cup to 
his lips, "she Is marrying a  
Japanese banker — a wonderful
feHow.”

CERTIFIED VALUES FOR WEDNESDAY
MONTGOMERY W ARD

21? N. CUYLER PHONE 801

RUBBED FOOTWEAR
Children’s sizes 7 to 3. Ladies Sizes 4 to 9 Red, Brown, 
Tan and Brown, Red and Tan.

1.98 ,o *2,98

Biggest Bargain in Town
TICKETS TO

The Barbershoppers Show
SAT. NIGHT, OCT. 7 

ADMISSION $1.25
Tickets from any Member or 

Harvester, Cretney or Clyde's Pharmacy

WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC

CLOTHES DRYER
$199

Pampa Furniture Co.

1 ONLY 
Reg. $239.95

120 W. FOSTER PHONE 105

HATS CLEANED 
and REBUILT

BY PAM PA'S ONLY 
EXCLUSIVE HATTER

Langston Bros. Hatters
117 S. IlHlInrd—Fhonn .‘ Ik.'i

VAN  CAMP'S
PORK & BEANS

tall can
DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
OF $2.50 OR MORE WEDNESDAY

F U R R  FOOD

CRYSTAL PALACE
Hhfn you're through your WedtieHilay shopping come have » 
cup of coffer and the finest nandwlrhe* In town.

CHOCOLATE CREAMS, lb........... $1.00
CHOC. COVERED NUTS, lb. . . .  $1.20
121 N. CUYLER PHONE 9558

C O F F E E

Chase & Sanborn

JOUTHWESTÌ I ÍH0PPW6 JJ CENTER

at PENNEY'S
Stardust

BRASSIERE
Guaranteed for One Year

Living Room Suites
USED SUITES. ALL IN GOOD CONDITION, 

WIDE COLOR SELECTION

*14.50 *59.50
Economy Furniture Co.

319 W . KINGSMILL PHONE 53S

Certified

Values

STERLING SILVER
SALT & PEPPER

cjCecler J êvueiry
LANORA THEATRE BLDG. PHONE 960

T U N A
Star Kist Chunk Style 
Flat c a n ..................

¡5]
SOUTHWEST*

'48 CHEVROLET PICK UP
Va ton, 4-speed Truck, like new

$ 9 9 5 «
N08LITT • COFFEY PONTIAC, ML

*

122 N. GRAY PHONE 365

SWEATERS
Sf98SHOHT SLEEVE

All C olors............................
Button Down CARDIGAN
In All C olors...............................
Nice Collection of 
TWIN SWEATER SETS
\>Ues 34 through 40 ................

See the NEW SWEATER WESKETTE

$ 3 9 8
to D

$ 3 9 8  $ 3 1
to

•98

101 N. Cuy 1er 

l'amp», Texas
l ß , < &

KNOWN FOR QUALITY FOR OVER 20 YEARS

SADDLE OXFORDS
Brown and White 
Red and White. $7.95 value ..

113 N. CUYLER PHONE 950

JOHANSEN & TUPPER

SAMPLE SHOES
$4 «$6

k
Values to 24.95 ............

LOTION DEODORENT
PRIMROSE HOUSE 
$1.00 size.............

C ITY DRUG STORE
300 W. FOSTER PHONE 266

Tftr. Sfuidnut Says:
Make Your Certified Value 
Day complete by taking home 
dellcloua Spudnuta . » .  Ameri
ca's Finest Food Confoctlon. 

Chocolate or pissed
Vi dozen .............30c
1 dozen .............. 55c

PAM PASPU DNU T  SHOP
115 N. HOBART

CLYDE'S PHARMACY
100 SOUTH CUYLER PHONE 1110

MAGIC POLISH REMOVER
The Pinkey Magic Manicure 
Polish Remover and Refill 
$2.00 set for .......................

MITCHELL .

BED LAMP RADIOS
Reg. $29.95 ................. - $2495

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY
319 W. FOSTER PHONE 1106

q u i t t i n g  b u s i n e s s
d r e s s e s

values to 24/05 $ £ 0 05
t he  t o gg e r y

across street east of courthouse 
216 p . russell phone 207

GENUINE

Cowhide Wallets
RED
GREEN
NATURAL
BROWN
BLACK

BEHRMAN 'S
123 N. CUYLER PHONE 3366

SWEET ROLLS .
5 Q c Dozea

BAKED FRESH DAILY
RYE •  PUMPERNICKEL g  FRENCH •  tee". 
RAISIN a  COOKIE» •  IIOIJJ4 •  DECORATED 
CAKES •  SPECIAL ORDERS g  DO M T S  g  PIES

Coston's Home-Otrned Bakery
lot W. Francis Phone SMS

CLYDES PHARMACY
100 S. Cuyler Phone 1110

. HAND CREME
WOODBURY’S LANOLIN RICH 

$1.00 s i z e__  5»

ARMOUR'S

CANNED MILK
Tall cans . . . ..................
DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS WITH 
EVERY PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE 

FVFRY WEDNESDAY

F U R R  F O O D

2 Only: Super Deluxe Automatic Six Burner

Magic Chef Ranges
$50.00 Allowance for Your Old Range 

on Same!

Thompson Hardware Co.
Corner Klngmlll and Somerville Streets

9x12
LINOLEUM BUGS

• O N  Values
Large assortment of colora and patterns

^ o h n
Affordable

61S W. FOSTER PHONE 266

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

Gabardine Sporf Shirts
Reg. U M  ................. . $ 0 9 5

Friendly Men's Wear


